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HON. W. TEMPLEMAN
SWORN IN TO-DAY

Takes Portfolio as Minister of Inland Rev- 
i enne-Hon. L. P. Brodeur Succeeds the 

Late Hon. R. Prefontaine.

Burlington by tin* dresl Northern and 
Northern Pacific through a collateral 
trust bond Issue. The deal will be hand
led through Uu; Railroad ftriIflÜR» Com
pati v. which was organised In IB* hy K 
k. iiajrlnian and Illinois Ventral inter- 

1 Stoote'"*

3/’THEVARROW DEAD.

Former tiuperintendent of the lx? Hoi 
Passed Away at Los Angeles.

..............'••• (Assiéra red Press.) 1 .......
Rows land. Feb. A-A telegram from 

Low Angeles announces the death there of 
Jaw. Trevarrow. late wuperlntendent of 
the lx* Hoi. Mr. Trevarrow left here on 
January 11th for Low Angeles In the hope 
ttiwi the mild climate then* would curé 
him of his pulmonary complaint with 
which he had been afflicted, for three 
years. I>eceaæd camé here from the 
Prno* L. uni mon mine. Marysville, Mon:

STORY OF LAST 
MOMENTS OF WRECK

WHAT LOGAN'S PARTY
SAW FROM THE CUPP

Broken Une From the Valencia Lytof 
Acroeo tho Trnll—Hnw tke 

Survivor» Died.

1®7 and was employed In the
Tx- Rot mine i when be took Abe

(Special Correspondence of the, Times.) 
i On Board Tug - Lome. Feb. Ar^Your^aw of superintendent uU the-ffnowfhoe

mine at Phoenix. In 19S4 he returned to I correspondent considéré.! IV advisable 
Komtland and took the place of mine j tr> con#u|t with all parties present on 
superintendent of the. lx* Ret. whtch plann; near,the scene of the wreck
he has held up to the time he leftinhere V ^ ff|ve e lruthful aocoqpt from those
^^Uve‘:î"ornwa“hg. He>.ve. j h ho took part in the last minute., be- 

a wlf/ and six children, the oldest of : fdre the wreck broke up and the men 
whom Is about thirteen. ! and women floated out on the wreck-

.__ _—......... ......“'.mT"* | ^g* w here they had been Imprisoned
for thirty-six hours! The A rat news 
the outer world received was when 
Punket spoke Cape Beoie over ttKrtehr t 
phone from a hut at Darling river, 

i Cupe Be*» fitted up Bamfleld and In 
* a few minutas after Bunker called, the 

boatswain and live men arrived at the 
l.ghthouse. Cape Seale caned Cld-ooae 

J over* the telephone and at 4 o'clock 
i I ogan. Joe Martin and P. Daykin 

SECRET SERVICE CKEF • - st arted-oui .with, one .coil Of rope ARt?

superintendent and hla operators pro- j 
vlded the men with everything necee- 
rury to. make them comfortable.

Moualey. McWha. l*ogan. Daykin and j 
Joe Martin remalne<l on the beach and 1 
later Logan started for Klawana. On 

1 the-w»y he iioGeed one body, but was 
unable to reach 11. T|m e rest pf the , 
party started in the directing of Cape | 
Beale pnd picked up four bodies-, w-hk-li 
wére taken above high water. Another 
body was In the surf; It looked like the 
body of a Japanese. It was never seen 
HM*l

On Saturday morning the first boat 
landed from the revenue cutter Grant: 
Lut It was found Impossible 1° l“ke off 
any bodies on account of the surf. 
Bunker came ashore In this boat and 
remained with the searching party. It 
vas decided that the beat means of 
taking off the bodies would be with In
dians In canoaa. The tug Wyadda ar
rived and with a dory a landing was 
madsJfy Ltept; Cf»vërrrom tK« Grant. 
The sea was rising and much difficulty 
was exoerteeeod to gstU*àg the dory + 
effs The Grant and Wyadda returned 
(O lta infield and the shore men made 
their food from the articles thrown on 
the heach, consisting of cocoa nuts, 
canned peaches and- sodden bleeoUs, 
On Sunday Logan returned with two 
Indians and commenced the work of 
salving a large number of barrel» »f 
liquor.

The remainder of Uir party started 
along the feea£1t. finding end burying 

They Interred two children

A8X1EÏÏ SHOWN BÏ 
THE

e ■ 1 •■■■■' ' ■ ■ ■— .r

Conservative Members of Kaien Island Com* 
mittee Insist Upon E. V. Bod well Being 

Called Before J. Anderson.
The Inquiry Info Gte Kaien Island the- lands. The application came in a 

laud grant opened this morbing hi the regular way to hi# department, .where 
ministers' room, parliament buildings, the «icaugJuiug was done.
The committee was presided over by L -411» attention was-call'-d by A.
J, F. Garden, chairman of rbe Xhlect j dona Id jro lut* on the mainland 
committee of the House appointed on Kaien i»Utn<i. numbered 44H. *5 
the motion of J. A. Macdonald. DiU-i Witness said that these we.
Young, secretary of the Committee;. J. 
A. Macdonald. t\ Munro and W. Kotik, 
the other members «»( the committee, 
were present. Mrs. Blygh Is acting as 
strenographer of the proceedings.

Tlie action of the Premier and the 
VoTtseWatlve members of the commit

thought tpkett up- under Kouth Ai.
Th. -

hood were made by J, F. Rltvhl* un i 
others.

A request was at this point brought 
from Premier MvBiddw that "he w ould, 
like the committee tor ^Fdjmurn utrtH

BEEN VIOLATED
MAKES SERIOUS CHARGE

tiptetasf Every Steem-r Wrecked M 
riclfk Cecil to Tkree Yetre Wu 

Fraudulently Niters*ad.

(AMOClatad Trmt-t

sc me provisions.
They reached Klanawa river at night 

und found it a raging torrent. The 
river was so high that an Indian would 
not cross, and the party was compelled 
to remain at Klawana river the whole 
right. Next morning Joe Martin and 
Day kin found a broken canoe on their 
side of* the stream and t£e three cross
ed. ■ •

They rêïPhëd the S(*ene of th* wreck 
a bout 10 s.m. Wednesday and would 
have passed on but for a small rope 
which was.across the trail, about one

and seven men. and
Marked the Places

government Is not too anxious to have 
i the fullest Investigation. The Premier 

.. l requested an adjournment In order 
where they had laid them temporarily., f|wt hf, (,ou|d atten<i the sittings. W. 
Un Sunday evening McGraw and m- n. Roaa aupptted the additional reasons

for the desired adjournment by veiv

tee made ^perfectly evident that the ; Thursday as he .wished to attend the

Chicago. ML. Feb. A-John B. Wilkie, ! hundred yards from the edge of the
cliff. Attached to the end of the small

HON; W. TEMPLEMAN.

Ottawa. Feb. 6.—The cabinet changes 
took place this forenoon and the new 

l%lnlstora after wards took their seats 
Và-Be turUt commission

Hon. L. J\ Brodeur, Minister of in

land Revenue, was sworn In Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries In place 
late Hon. Raymond Prefootaine; and 
Hon. William Templeman was sworn In

m
CAUSED WRECK
------------------ i

TOUR MEN KNOWN

later of | „ „
•* tlw I » m II

Mtntater of Intend Revenu, in the place 
of Hon. Mr. Brodeur. ~

The swearing In ceremony took place 
l« the Governor-General's oBctatJI 
-O’clock, this forenoon, there being, pres- 
eht besides Lord Grey Sir Wilfrid Uiu- 
rter and Hon. C. Fitxpatrlrk.

lively that Hon. Mr. Templeman 
throw up his senatorslrtp imd run

for the city, of- Viclwia,. ft. HU»y, M-. P., 
taking his place in the senate.

I chief of the United thaïes secret ser- 
! vice, said last night that the captain j 
: of every steamer which had been j 

w recked on the Pacific coast In the last 
‘ three years, had been found to ha\e 

been fraudulently naturalised.
The secret service bureau is w orking 

( on fraudulent naturalisât l<m. principal- 
j 4y io Son Francteee gnd Philadelphia, 
i and to some extent lh New York.
! “Under the law no man can become 
: captain of an American ship unless he 

Is ait American ctttxen.** said t’htef 
| Wilkie. “We found In Ban Francisco 

a number of Hcandlnavlans who were 
captains, but not Americans. In Phila
delphia the trouble was among the 
Italians. In New York we prosecuted 
one court clertr, whd had, charge of the 
fraudulent part of the business. A ie- 
commendatlon has been made to con
gress that *l>e tigh to naturalise a 
man be given tv a federV. cdtirt ex
clusively, 'nd 1 believe congres- at the 
next session xvitl establish n * depart
ment of naturalisation and take the 
power from the state authorities.**

to allow of E. V. Hod well being heard. 
It was quite evident, therefore, that 
Mr. Anderson Is hot desired by the

__ Sunday evening McGraw and M<
Kay arrived over the trail with pro
visions. McGraw had been to Capo 
Beale, where be discovered with the 
TBdfxns the body of FreA Ertvkamw 
On Monday the body of Hoelscher was 
found, and later the party burled the 
bodies of two unidentified men. The
>»ble party burled a woman on Mon- i fownmtnl what he kn-,w« uf
day. and on Tuesday momln* JoeHur- (h|i ,ranM,,,„n Mr n-atwell liar
tin and F. Daykin left for C1.WI» j ,M lh. ,-ner.l trend of It. The 
procure supplies. Mousley. M. Whs I 
and McKay went with them to the 
scene of the wrack, bury in* the body 
of mbley on tbf way. They had ta —

Creep (>ut to dhe Edge 
of the bluff on their hands and knees

sittings and could mw xto 
he had a deputation waiting upon him.

W. It. Ross moved that the commit
tee rise wttll Thursday morning.

J. A. Macdonald thought the request- 
whs not altogether unreasonable, but 

turlng the suggestion that J. Ander- as the evidence wouhl ^e extended tho 
aon. wlto be -tite -WBW-df- * J
Importance should atïnd‘aiMe*lii urefer

BRIEF TELEtlRAMS.

did not have the track, and Engineer 
Pelt y managed to keep uhea«l of the 
flying freight, which went 
feet after the colllston before It, too, 
went off the track.

In a few minutes fire started, and 
for^hours thh cars and the lumber 
burned fiercely. The rash of the col
lision was heard by peraons living I» 
the vicinity, who immediately started 
for the wreck. They found, the com-

TOXAYE TERMED;
He waa conscious, and heroic

.Emperor Wttllams’ gtf< to....Miss
A iic»* Heoeevelt ou the occasion of her 
wedding will be a beautiful artistical
ly wrought bracelet.

It is reported that a military çp*T- 
yentlon has* been concluded

tope was a harpoon burled in the 
ground. The iraH Is about four hun
dred yard» from the steamship, and 
when the men Twilled on the cord, 
which was no thicker than a lead pen- 
c il. they found that It waa broken, only 
> bout a fathom remaining on the land 
aide. • -v# - ... -

They then went to the edge of the 
rtllf and noticed about one hundred 
persona on the houee of the doomed 
♦hip and clinging to the masts.

The Peoeds Çkeefed 
when they spied Logan and his party ;

- tut their hopes were dispelled when f 
they found that the would-be rescuers 
were powerless to save them. The j 
wreck was two hundred yards from 
the foot of the bluff; the cliff was pne j 
hundred feet high, shelving from the 
top and Is of sandstone, as smooth as 
»t«se. Logan and hla party stayed 
round two, hours, _watching, without 
means to render any assistance.

About noon à Targe wave struck the ’ 
Muff, came right back toward» the sea 
end carried away every living being 
with the exception *f two men who 

'WfflRT... ..........................................................—
Clinging to the Meat.

Miortty after the two men went with 
the armr. The tide waa running out 
end the wreckage With those clinging 
tr. It went seaward. The party state 
that no steamer was in sight from the

1 government's attempt to block the lu- 
: vest igat Ion until Mr. Rod well Is rctrty 
to give his evidence v.o* very a»H*a -

c ent.* lh» twe tsetlvw heinx 
f by the member fur Fernie. r —a—

^ ^ U44J44 u,, ^ _ __ j j. ‘A. Macdonald v.ishett to hear Mr.
“Ô Mk dwwn .poti' t'L ^lump'of ^ m.»t , Anderson* verrim. ..( Hi- lren«rtt.m_ 
wd „ pi.,.- of the wreck thet Is ebov, : but th- government tnemb-M n-o„lrt

have nothing **f It. and by thc.r xotes 
party from the deviated themselves 1 o^rnsed in any 

other programme than thaï outlined.
When the proc-eding* «renetl ih's 

mnmtng K. H McKay, of the lat»ds and

water.
On Thursday the 

cable station left barling river for 
namileld walking dver a trail through 
the woods for fifteen mîtes.

peruse It.*" Wth'Cmghf fT mlght be wtso 
to go on to-duy alibi take the evident # 
of J. Anderson who was r>reeeht. and 
then adjourn until Thpnelay.

Mr. Roes an Id that he thought It 
would ’-e wise to take ‘.he evidence lit 
the . rt • er s£C»uen',e of events. He 
ti'*erofoje thought K. Y. fîotlwcîî, K.C., 
v. hor« tvme had Ven. prominently 
n'lHTtlnT-rd "‘n crr:ncctînrt with the 

I fim be «ailed. Mr. 
v. ( n v uvfF* not hj cWF 

.
Mr^ MaedaiiiifaT Ihowgm thaï . If lit

reonen<e <-f events wajt to be follow'ed 
« And.-Tson : hcuM be the first witness 
called. He had noticed by a report 
Ibiil Mr. Ai derso» was the first to have 
«éngtiw « (N t’ > tr4Uisavtiv«. It 

, . hv 1<H<1 f<«rmcd th»

THE INSPECTORS - 
= DESCRIBE WIT

wort» depertmenl. w*. th- first wit- .<1 ndh-ate whir h bed pro. eeded lowsrd. 
usee celled. Sh*.wn a map prepare.! mpHrlnf **"- tund. 
by J. Fred Ritchie, of Kaien Island. Mr Poss mov-.! that 
mild atirroundtnc ioOhtry, wit,,<»s said ; rhm wt# Thbtwd« jmd .O»» Me:.
It appeared to be an ac urate map well then be called. ,

In^T.wer ,0 Mr. Mecdonehl he «Id Mr M.cdoaaM ln,mep<lmen,m.ved 
f ■ 1 • tLatr. the evidence of Mr. Anderson be

lost, “MeaarS. 
again*

s«l of the Italy and Montenegro for thé purpose-i *halabout Hr}* becalming Austria's predominating «opofth* cUff at <AeUme cm ment
Influence In the Balkan., but neither 1 broke up. le»sn and hi. men then 
confirmation jwr dental of II ran be

■ . fT-.rtè were made tfi releea* him front

prut Meiienger Who Wat Bern*

...- - - (-bht atmgtlon. but the-- flames dually
Reieoeri Wer« Ua*bl« to Rekne Ex- , ,,mI>eiie.i u.. o«um u. withdraw.

j Jee.uv was still cone. loue, and etrug- 
; gird to release himself a» the flee ,00k 

to Death to Debril. hot* .J hie Umb». but- the effort waa
j truUleaa. and after a few er reams of 

___^agony lie became unconscious. Ea- 1 
posed to full view with blaatng I 
ehinglea all about him and hie bed a 
maae oTred boTcoal», aft* the body of 
an unknown man. It waa alowlv con
sumed until all that was left was the

broke up. Imogen and his men 
started for the huL and arrived there 
about I o’clock on Wednesday after- 
rcon. .*•

sermon In 8t. Patrick* church. Clin- A narty from
ton. !... on Sunday. eaW that The | Bamfleld had ■ tailed out on hearing 
man who slights his work and gives the

«Stained tor Offllcal circles at Vienna. 
Archbishop Keane, of Dubuque. In a

his t m ployer less than he agrees to 
-give, is a thief, snd any labor unlP»L
that upholds him in. this slighting of
work la a n« hool of thievery/’

_ p tAisoclated PregajL_______
“HeteBE.^ Mont., Feb. (*.—A disastrous 
rail load wreck occurred lait night 
shortly before midnight ttvb and aTiatt ; ekull and butsretched were twn stumps 
mibs west of Helena. A runaway that a few hours ebefore 
Northern Pacific freight train crashed arms.
Into a passenger train on the same There are supposed to

- Bft^A»M»-CHAMF10KBH1g. .

Willie Hoppe and George Sloe son Will 
pray tn New York Next Month.

(Associated Prews.Y
New York. Feb. A—Willie Hoppe and 

George Slrteeon yesterday settled the de- 
talls .for their championship büllard 
match. They will play a MO-poInt ganie 
for |600 a side and the championship

line, wrecked It completely, set Are to • t,aasengenr on the train, of whom
It and up to 3 o'clock.this morning foxur two are still unaccounted for.
persons whose Identity is assured are j —------ ——- ■■ —
known to be «lead, with a probability 
that two more, whose names It is Im
possible to learn, may have been burn
ed in the wreck. U---------------------

The know n dead are; J. N. Robinson.
Illasoula; Charles Brickie, conductor 
91 passenger train: Y. J. A. Jessup, i (Associated Press.)
express messenger, and Foster Sene- Chicago. III., Feb. 1—The Tribune to- 
gp|, a merchant of Ellison. . any s»ya; ■Platte for a coneolldatlon of

Brakerny tidwird Brnwti «4» ■eri-’ lh, ii.rrtm.n 
ously injured, but not fatally. I

emblem, which Hoppe won from Vlgnaux 
In Paris The nmtUi will In* at Gghlcen- 
inch ball Une. one shot In. add will be 
played on March 26th In the Madison 

have been g,,,,*,-* Garden concert hall. This will

HARR1MAN RAILWAYS.

Plans for Consolidation Reported to Re 
Complet»-Merger Will Include 

Southern Pacific.

be the first championship match played In 
this country’ since 1101. when Schaefer 
won the title

BARQUE DESTROYED.

Fire Broke Out While Ship Was Lying 
In Anplng Harbor.

None of the passengers who escaped 
with their lives was seriously injured.

Th** passenger train passed through 
Austin, about eight miles west ^of 
Helena, on time. Fbl'.'fwlng it was a 
long freight train made up of Ixix and 
flat cars loaded with lumber and 
shingles. At Austin the engine was 
uncoupled from the freight to* take 
water, and the train waa left standing 
on the track. There Is a steep grade 
east of Austin, and by some means the 
freight train got started down the hill. 
;The iJaascnget ‘train was standing at 

£ lhe Montana Central crossing " when 
the engineer heart! a sound behind him 
that warned flirn of danger. Hç started 
hla train, but had gone only a few feet 
when the runaway 4-raahed Into the 
rear car.

There were but two cars in the pas

(Associated Press.) 
Anplng. Island of Formosa, Feb. 1-

raAwayiTiawbeeh 
fected and u public announcement Is ex
pected soon. Nominally the proposed 
merger iocludes only. the. 1111 n«>ls Central 
and Union .Pactflc*. but the Southern Pa 

.ctftc. now op»*rated praclfcally os part- of 
the Union Pacific system, will really 
form part of the combined lines. Inst* *1 
of the Union pacific Company ta*;if.g 
control of th« Illinois Central as hss 
hern reported. It Is the Illinois Cen'-l1 
Wlltck is t.. get , ..ntro! of tli UnWMl Pi- 
eifle. This will In* done âhrough the pur- 
chase gf Uie Union Pacific by meads of 
an Jtisue of_collateral trust lKinds.

^It was asserted positively yesterd-iy 
that the plan which E. H. 'Harrtmnn and 
thF mroois Central have .b»*en working 
on contemplates offering Union Pacifie 

. shareholders either $17& or 1200 a sh ire 

. for Union Pacific stock In. (our per cent, 
guaranteed .beads, with th.* purchased 
stock of the Union Pacific as collateral

arrived here on January l«th from rtew 
York, was totally destroyed by lire to- 
dày - Her crew were landed. Hhe had 
7,900 cases of kerosene mi board.

BOX HR’S DEATH,

;er train, and these were smashed , security. The financial operation will be 
Oirewta wt* «lis ditch. The engine «tail1er to that ot the purchMe of the

Received Blow lender Heart During 
Fight nnd fhiplreg In n Few 

Minute*.

(Aanoctated Prong,
San Frnnclseo. Feb. «,-Durtn* »n nme. 

tour boxing «notch nt Cotwm. tael night, 
Thom»» Doven »«« »trnok under the 
heart btr "ChiefF* Joh'neon and no severe
ly Injured that he died within » few min
ute,. Johnson wee a,vested.

Playing fgrdg W Ittrmtted In 1#1.
No tinmen heed wee stamped on coin, 

until efler the deeth of Atexender the 
Orest. Previous to that Unie the Images 
usel were deities. _ _ _ ,

gnaws of th* wreck, constating of 
Messrs. McWha. Mousley end Rich
mond. reaching a cabin where they 
found nine survivors. Tt wse Tmptio-
sty, to cross a river ealtad Darling 
which the survivor» had . roeaed dur
ing the night. The oefir roeang to eiegg
tad been .... _________ _

• Washed Away
nnd the operator* from the. cable sta
tion made an attempt which almost re
sulted In another tragedy. A wlr* 
was fastened " round Mousley and the 
men lined behind him. each holding the 
w ire and separated. Mousley wenf into 
the etraam. wtttr McWha twenty feet 
behind. The first man *•» swept off 
hie fee, and waa dashed back fo the 
side from whtch he started. He waa 
pulled ashore by hta companions 

Thursday afternoon the water In the 
Darling river had fallen, when Moue- 
tey. McWha. Richmond and one of the 
survivor*. Campbell, succeeded In 
crossing higher up. Bunker had crow
ed Thursday morning by going to th* 
outlet of the river and entering the 
surf, again risking hta life that had 
been In so much- dourer before In 
reaching shore front th* wreck. The 
tide Waa running In and the daring 
man waa w-aahed off hla feet and car
ried out In the breakers. Time and 
again he was 2-—™.- .

Washed Aehore,
each time closer to hie destination, and 
»■ last. In an eshauated state he reach
ed the aide nearest the wreck and 
crawled out. ,

He Joined Loeao* party and walked 
along the beach towards the wreck, re
luming at noon, Bunker Shouted out 
several messages to the operators end 
they were sent from the hut to the 
cable station.

In the afternoon the tide went out 
and the four men croeaed over with 
difficulty. There are two huts In the 
locality, one at each side of the Dar
ling" river and about one and % half 
miles apart. Thursday evening a 
party from the Salvor arrived under 
the guidance of Lineman McKay, 
bringing provision, to theee at the 
teach. On Friday the salvor* party 
returned to Bamfield with the survi
vors. arriving at the station In the 

I evening In an etaieueted condition. Tho

VAL1NCM TO
IK a GOOD SHAPE

ttiers Cglllittf ud IbtapiM Be* 
cton HoD, BtOtn m4 Life Boat» ^ 

Wen Up to 1

"Hie commission appointed by tne 
Dominion government to- Investigate 
the Valencia wreck eat afal»» CM 
morning with C’spt». Oaudln. Cox and 
Newcomb constituting the court.

C. H. Lugrln. for the Dominion gov- 
,ed to make a statsuaant 

in \ lew of the rommente of a certain 
local newspaper as to the scop* of the 
tommlMlon. He thereupon recounted 
an Interview between -Opt Oaudln 
and himself with respect to the scope 
of the Inquiry. He said that the cap
tain had told him that the comm lesion 
was to be ae thorough as poaatble. It 
wan to inquire into the causes of the

that he cpt»W produce the omclal inaps 
of the KafettJtfilapd kritLU made to the tek*n at oh« c*.
be tfZS SSlffK UemrnT^Tnd'Tcm, voting e.ktnet 

When tht cmwn’ÏTauta w^omered : ». and Me»rs. Mncgon.M uad Munro 

to be prepared. He had knowledge of I for It
It by newspaper report before that. He The motion of Mr. Roe, was then 
could not remember any one making . carried by the same vote, and the rom- 
w“h"n ,Office in connection with ! ndttee rr*e until l« oVIock Thutwday.

rldered that the Vnlted State, .team- was on bead. The bo»,e had he.n put 
„ mould he accorded the same con- In the water. They had been attached 
rider.,ton a, «he American, extended to the d.v„. by hooka There had been 
the Canadian veriwto. Hu, tf he found ! no dUBcultl K detaching them, tap 
anything In the v*»er. equipment In- | wouldn't truri any patented arrange- 

♦ he American cerilft« onfflfftent with 
caUL-h* certainly wauldn t cmlum 11. 
HI, examination was sufficiently thor
ough to make It plain whether the 
Dotted Stale, official*, signature was 
worth Its face value. Hta Inspection 
of the Valencia, however, was com

ments of detaching hook», and they 
Mere, not u*d on ordinary. jfiHfyn*. - 
boats.

With regard to life-preserver* Uapt. 
<‘oHIater-eakl he would ptafar tuls 
preservers. They were more buoyant, 

nlete" a»' hé had no know ledge then of and would not become soaked while S 
the order In council khkh iBHlH tM t pet pm would live In the water. He

had had them tested for 4X hour*. Tt>e 
rtitniset fnr^he g^oaeryers were allowed by aili B-

the order 
regulation».

To A E- McFhmrp». 
provincial government, 
ated that hlff 
»..... Inspection ot. the Yaleacla.

caaualtles In connection “with tne re- 
rant diaaatcr as completely as the 
evidence- available made practicable,

J. A»...ThompaotL Inspector of holler», 
iva* first called. He said flhat the Va
lencia was last Inspected by him on 
the 27th of April In Seattle. The boat», 
so far as he know, hud not hoen par
ticularly carefully examined then. The 
American inspector» were at that time 
making a very thorough Inspection, 

in this connection he submitted a

i epectof*- . —
Reverting again tb the boats he said 

; they. JtiaiL.been lyne ^envugh In. the 
had been complete Irrespective of the ] wag* to assure him tha, they were 

United Htate» official». He had noth- i 
Ing to do with Inspecting the equip
ment of vessel», hi* duties being con- 
fin»d to the engine room. The latter j

As far a* he could gel at then! he had 
' examined the bulk-hea«i*v The ve*se|. 

In hi* opthh.il. was In good condtu
was placed amidships. He didn'î know
where the water had come In when the* He Y
Valencta alruok. She had the ustta) j egTO 
bulk-heads, but he had nexer tested : . » * ..them Thffv were worked from the main

marine and fisheries.
Answering Cspt. Oaudln. witness 

said that at the date of the Valencia's 
inspection It was his practice to p*Y- 
ferm Ills duties the same as would 
hhve been dqné on s Canadian vesaetr 
The United^States official and he work
ed together examining the boilers In
ternally and externally, and their 
strength by means of pressure.

The Valencia was a single bottom 
ship. He knew this because he had 
gone beneath the engine. According to 

The Latest Inatrùctlons 
It wasn’t necessary for him to dupli
cate the performance of the United 
States. Inspectors. The letter's tests 
were accepted Slid 
sued by the department, now simply 
stated that such an American vessel 
war in the condtjkm specified by the 
offl« lui» of the country under whose 
flag that ship operated.

Witness submitted a copy of the 
certificate that had been Issued to tile 
steamer Valencia. He explained that 
it had been’ given under the old 
regime. 1 ***--'

J. H. Lawson. Jr., representing the 
p. <V 8. 8. Co.. Wanted that turned tn 
as. an exhibit.

Uapt. Thomp»pn would not permit 
the docu'meht to leave Ills hands. He 
skid that a edpy of St might be obtain
ed."

Questioned by C. H. Lugrln. wttneaa 
said that the certificate Issued to an 
American vessel did not go further 
thn^accepting the American Inspec
tion. «- He received s letter explaining 
the reason for this policy. It was a 
question of reciprocity. It being oon-

They were worked from tt
Mr. MrPhttllp. asked whether «it- de,-k. They had been tested, 

nns considered that the Valencia had 
held together well. He replied In the, 
affirmative stating that three days In 
the face of rough sees was a conslder- 
able lime.

Counsel then instanced the case, of 
the 8an Pedro, which had remained on 
Brochle ledge for many months. He 
wanted to know whether the two ves
sels. could be fairly compared.

Witness smiled, and remarked that 
the San Pedro was. comparatively 
■peaking. In dock. He added that he 
considered that the Valencia, though 
small, wa» a» sound a steamer.

Questioned along the line of what the 
Dominion government intended by 1 
adopting a policy of reciprocity In con
nection with Ohe Issuance of inspection 
certificates witness said that Canada 
was not taking a piece secondary to 
the United State*. At the time of the 
Valencia Inspection the ordet-ln-coun-
<-11 had been Issued. It had «>n>e Into Uo[v) „„ thlll lx)lnt

But be »MlR.t Questioned as to the relative quail*

It was »*ot toinpulsory under the Do
minion regulations to carry life raft*. 
Thef> were three al>oard (he Vatende. 
and In the progrew of hi* Inspet ttou he 
had examined them. They, however, 
had not been placed In the water.

Capt. Newcomb drew attenthm to 
the current reports that row lock», 
plugs, etc., wouldn’t fit. end asked 
Capt. Coil later <>( their condition at 
the time of hi* inspection. ‘

Replying, witness stated that they 
had been in good order. *

Referring to witness* remark t«> the 
effect that thé regulations did not re
quire the use of life raft». Mr. Lugrin 
drew attention to a section providing 
for the Inspection of raft*.

Witness Interpreted this a* meaning 
that carrying raft» was purely discre
tionary. If they were Included in the 
equipment.’ however. It was necessary 
for him to Inspect them. He was not 
familiar with the American* régula-

hear of It until after having examined 
the lost vessel. Therefore, the Inspec
tion had been conducted In the same 
manner an previously. It had been as 
thorough as that of the American offi
cial».

(’àpt. Richard Collie!er. Inspector of 
hull*, was the next wltue*». He had 
Inspected the Valencia at the same 
time as the American Inspectors. He 

. Had Examined the Hull, 
boats, pumps, life-preservers and. in 
fact, all the equipment. Hhe carried 
six life boats. They were filled with 

S tanks at the,fore and aft end*. They 
i were metallic. ‘~H* had examined the 
tanks, but did not test them. The lat
ter were made of galvanised metal, 
and In sise were one-tenth of the boat. 
Oars, row-locks. boat-hook*. sea 
anchor, rudder, water breaker,, bread 
box. compass, lantern and fill other•q hi potent result ttdhy th.re^tattonq, (Ccntt.uril -, U

ties of cork and tub» preservers, -wit
ness repealed that the latter were 
more bouyant. There were a great 
many of these reed* in the belt, .and 
everyone broken

Lessened Its Efficiency. ?
He wouhl not pa** a preserver of 
granulated cork.

With1 regard to the bujkheads, wit
ness said that If the hull had he«*n 
punctured well forward" tliw ship tfiiglit 
have kept afloat in deep Water pr.»M«i- 
mg the jilulee* Imd been closed-. The 
cârjMmter was the msn senerally en
trusted with the clorlng of the sluices, 

art’ refused to aitfweif the <iue#thm ** 
to whetht i he considered that the ves
sel had been a* thoroughly equipped 
with safeguards a* necessary.

To Capt. Oaudln. witness said that 
the Vstancta. had », htffl|h<«4»

^
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TO DOCTORS
We beg to notify you that we are 

carrying a full line of:
MULFORiye Diphtheria Antitoxin, 

A n t lpne wn ococixk and Antistrepto
coccic Serum. ;

PARKg pA\IS A- fV'S„AntW)pt^t- 
: retk- and A nf|gtrepl/vrm’rtt,^Rerum. 

STKARN’8 Diphtheretic and Strepto- 
lytk1 Serum. j

GATHERERS. All kinds and sixes. 
An especially fine line In Coude and 
Blcoude.

We also carry -OXYGEN GAS In 125 
Oil. drujna.

INVALID CHAIRS for sale, or to 
„ rent on moderate terma

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE

■■ ' ? jgMpSH

ncroaiA daily time# tüehday ksbbuary e inoe

WAJT1HG FOR THE BOYS.

Here’s a Cliance to Save Hoiey
COKE AT $4.00 

Per Ton
SOe Per Barrel; IBe Par Havk..

. flffl i«-r ton extra for delivi-rv. Send in 
year order to tliiv. * 1

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.
85 Yates Street. 

February 1st, 1906.

»t Cape Flattery would have been 
beneficial under auch conditions.

Questioned by Mr. McPhllllps, wit- 
new said that on Wednesday morning 
a heavy sea wag running. , The shore 
next the ah Ip was of almost perpendi
cular rock. It Would be Impoeelble for 

■I* man "or a monkey” to ascend It.
I There were trees above, to which a line 
! could be attached. But there «a» nu 
Î person ashore to take a line during 
I the time he was on the stranded ves- 
; eel. He thought a first-class life boat 

would have been able to approach the 
! wreck; that Is one equipped as are 

those with which all ordinary coast 
I stations are supplied. He didn’t think 
that If the launching of the boats had 
been deferred any' more Uvea would 
have been saved. . As .chief, cook h* 
had Wm èVelYtfiliijt't# his power to 
supply the passengers with the neces
sities of life. There was food and 
water available. No person suffered 
from hunger or thirst. There had been 
no panic or intoxication. An Inspection 
of the Valencia had taken place at 

I flan Francisco.
] Answering Mr. Lawson, witness said

PB brown, ' ■ that he had been In the water with a
can’t get grab like that S-Uvi»* . hfe preserver, and that It had acted 

down ID town. splendidly. He could swim but little.
Cramb’ry aaas and .veg’tables—ain’t they ilia belt» was made of tule as were 

floe to see ? * f most by Mia people
Aboard the raft. AH the* who jump
ed off the raft had floated. Men on the 
hurricane deck h*d lowered the boa is. 
He s# w one pt the boat» drop as If the 
davit* had carried siray.- it ha* been 
full of passengers, all of whom were 
precipitated Into the sea.

To Mr. Lugrin witness said that he 
could give no opinion of the relative 
value of a tuj* and cork life preserver.

The commission then adjourned until 
this morning. —- r

Mother, pet the kettle oe, the bey» «re ee 
the way,

Cam!»’ home tree «11 «heet to epeed 
Th»nke[lTin' day. 1

°" milUonelre'1’1 *“ * ** - “* ~ * 

But banyry for tbe ell homo kk., «ad 
plain old homely fera.

Beta the turkey ones again, and oil

PUCKS Ml 
We «note ou ell kind» of.

ELECTRICAL WORK
(weplfte taetsllatlaas. droanos, suitor», house wiring, eta. Prices right; were rosiest—d. Ammture «rind n* s specie!ty. *

SECOND OFFICER’S

Out boys am bringing uppetituu hume te 
yon end me.

Ont boy» sia bring In’ ether thing», bet 
deereet In oor eight

1» lore for n rrbo keep the borne, end faith 
and appetite I

Mother, put the kettle en, und hare the 
water hot,

CHASE dk SAltBORIt’S coffee le the eteff 
that hit» the spot,

Greek*», ain't it up lend Id when yen dp*
nptAntta,

Beet, the ecenU of Araby 1 lemme eniff 
ng'la.

Boye will email it from the hill, and- hew

•hake
they’ll harry i
ke hem dad - 

«1 | cep.

1-roM-examine, wltneeaea and accorded 
every other eourtesy.

Mr. lAwaon wanted It underatood 
that he would feel entitled to croee- 
examine «j,?U^tial privilege wn# eg-RBHRHBfesKsssû...... «.I Phillip»-

AT DIQDIRY INTO
WRECK OF VALENCIA

Otelii Thera Wig any Drinking After 
Vtgsal Struck - J. Hancock on the 

Witness Stand.

■ remarks to the effect that 
there was a possibility of the commis
sioners wishing to cover anything.

Mr. McPhllllps withdrew anything he 
had said which could be so construed.
' (“apt. Gaudln then extended the pro- 

y -vfeeial represent at tre the power to ask
4 4UMUWUA___ ,__ . . - ... . ~ t _

The proceeding» proper recom
menced. and wit news, Mr. Paterson» 
Kald that the life boats had air tight 
compartments. There were rocket# In 

| two ---Uhe boat». In addition there 
, were sails, and In fact all the required 
j paraphernalia. One line

Had Been Csat Ashore.
He eat*that ir there had been anyone 
Mhnre to take the- lire, boxe» ,-ouM 
have been procured and fixed lor the 
transference of Uloee aboard. ■ He

At yesterday aftemooi 
the Valencia Inquiry A. B. McPhllllps,
K. C., appeared, on behalf of the pro- ______ _ _____ ______ |__^
vlnclal governaumt- There was quite , didn't know whether the charu In the 

-- te hia rlght to croaa- wheel hoese show n sotmdlngs when 
■ finally j the vessel, went aebure

an argument 
examine. wJuwsara- He

is. express, an opinlsn. w|.BW
Uaudm thought +t-« matter for regret r thought a ligjil nrar the pla<-e where 
that Mr. Mt PhflRp* had not been , the ship wa# beached would not have 
piv*nt from the beginning. averted the disaster. He believed that

The examination vf tievumi uflluer a life saving station In that vkùoity 
Peterson <*onttnued at the ‘.opening of- ■ would have been of great assistance 
the Afternoon sesskm. ‘ * A light ship between Cap* Jleale and

He estimated rhat the distance from ' Uqrmanah would be a good thing, but 
flait I rancim o i( tti ^dibpt- , I’l»tLa#ry wiui - fig Joubted if tiif’h n vessel would be 
Âbout Ton miles, it was about 7 o'clock able to remain riatlonary In face of 
on Monday night whew tiw'veasel was the heavy southwest winds prevailing 
off Destruction Island. By the log the. there. .
ship was 680 miles from "Frisco at 10 Answering another query, witness 

. 9° U»e night of the wreck. Aa | reheated that the Lug Cxar. If she drew 
t<3t? tejg uirermn afcmil fire as-slx per i. only W feet water. rcrotri hav# 
cent, he believed that the actual dis- within 150 yards of the Valencia. If a 
tance from ’Frisco at that hour was ! tug such as mentioned, with a tbor. 
approximately IW mile*. Tn Tils ex- 1 fughly modern life boat, had been 
perieace very few logs showed the available It could have come within a

| abort distance of the wreck. There 
j were sufficient rafts on board to make 

possible the transference of all those 
j on board with wfetyT 

, I Me. McPhllH;* then asked whether 
as. hv knew jm lire drill way j It wasn’t the rule for such a craft to 

held Tar the benefit ot lhy»b men- dor- - be carried with a salving vessel.
Ing the Voyage. What was happening 
in other parts of the vessel during the ' 
ttpne be was occ upied with his boat he 
didn't "know. _ - 

Answering J. Lawson, who ap
peared for the P. ('. H S. Co., witness 
said that fire drills were genenaUy 

. JyeiUuBtl the.. VôlUu-La to Se
attle and between Sound points. The 
■mall boats were exatnfned at regular 

. iatAw-vala to see thnt iholr mtings wete

Our readers will doubtle»» remember 
the announcements of the Wtlson-Fyle 
<'o.. of 'Niagara ^atis. advertising Dr. 
Leonhardt’s Anti-Pill and Dr. l^eon- 
hardt’s Hem-told. The sale of these 
two -remédiés in t’anada la In the hands 

...  ___ a."I'm ! oi- the Wilson-F>le Co.. Llmfted, who
«hên'îh. :™,ruH;

b. dreeeed »u4 <ui tbe »»ï to the B»-* petp.,imel of the company hae )uet been
made in the person of Mç. N. B. Col- 
cock, of Niagara Falls, Ont.^who, after 

efullx

met the, chief engineer and was In 
formed that the vessel was att right, 
having been floated Shortly after
wards he felt her strike lightly. The 
try, "All hands on -cinch-*’ brought T»1m 
.ibov,- and t# hi* boat. No. 4. It was 
already oxer the side nnd full of pas
sengers. Kndeuvorlng to get In he

carefully looking into the affairs of the 
company and. the success of the .reme- 
dies whlçh»Jt setts, aold his very pros- 
paroua brokerage business to join the 
Wllson-Fyie c’a., Limited, in which fie

wengi-ne. r. mi ftt mi ring m gei in ns ; . . ... _ ... _ .
laund It InmuMlble. and the. boat .a, h“ ? '."‘'.'C"'
lowered away Vapidly. He didn't know ; ,Mr-.C°k°*'ï bW' 1tnown the **°r
who had done It. Pr^eedln, to an- I «*, ‘,r lhl, pr°prl?"Lr *"d
other boat. It alto was let down with- ef,tor "f lhi Dllly T,mM‘ 
out rJeltiv ville. Ont. For many years Mr. Col-

_ ■ - - - — ] t wk wniMm imiwM*
Rockets had been burned and It was mnA hlll------. ■ —■- 4 paper, and, since hjs zulremetiU has

a ww* wae ,v4r® been engaged In the auctwiisfUl pn>-
he shore and everyone concluded that pr|etoreh|p („ a cUatoma hou#e broUer.

had been rent 1 ^ bU8inee,, Nlaeara F*"*' °nL* 
,h«*« fmT ! ***»* he ié vk-e and deputy consul.

nr * Under Mr. Col cock's management.

AMERICAN 
OIL CLOTH

Ib m Brest Variety 
of Pattern»

Per 25c Yard

QUALITY HOUSE
71 MItS STKEtr

W.8737

.kshore for the pur no* of amHetlng. 
Montgomery was selected to go with 
that crew. He hadn't been quick 
enough and had to romain aboard. 
“Poor fellow, he has. since .been drown- 
ca." added witness.

Nothing further could be done except 
signal. By night everything forward 
of thé funnel had been washed away.

•'We. vame to the conclusion at this 
that wlth<iut assistant e u •- must he

the boatiteen <»f the Wtlson-Fyle Vo., 
Limited, Is certain to have even a 
greater rassure of sucre* than here
tofore. and It is Mff to say that no 
two remedies have ever been accepted 
so promptly and heartily hy the Can
adian people as Dr. Leonhardl’a great 
Antl-VH! and Hcm-Ruld.

These remédié» are fur salé at any

sanit- figures. Th<T were not a< cerate, 
some overrunning and others falling 

. JEhQrt g-jconeldeialila exicnL ... __
It w%B big first trip on the^vewtwa

There were new men among the crew.

Vapt. Cox Interrupted at this junc
ture. He didn’t object to such ques

tion*. but. contended that If the scope 
of the Inquiry was to broaden to the 
extent of Implicating the Salvor and 
the Cur, because counsel was plainly 
elmfng at them, their owners should 
l « so Informed, then they might late* 
step* to anoolnt counsel to look after 
their own Interests.

— Mr. MvPnmius wgreetf To Hilif. ^hur 
did not sre why anyone ahbuld be aen- 
sttive over his questions. He wasn’t 
it «king any char*». All he wanted to 

.know <•-»* whether 11 wasn’t the ciis- 
for a *alv»ige ship to be equipped 

with life saving appUunc*. His ob
ject was to ascertain why the Salvor, 
bon used-by the Dominion government, 
vas not so erpilnped.

X*iip.L Gaudln didn’t think auch ques- 
M: McPhilïips protested strentmusly, ' * "n" **!* binent, il. F. • Bui ten 

Ile stated that if he-wasn’t going to woultf be called and he would be the 
be permitted to cross-examine wit- P6™”1 lo question on auch point», 
nesses he might as w-ell he entirely * 1,Th»ri you take the responsibility of 
precluded from participating In the ! barring It,” Mated Mr. McPhllllps. 
proceedings. In his opinion he octu- (’" H- Lu*rln- representing the Do- 
pied a position much different from j ml,Von. said he wouldn’t have the 
any other counaei pre*e»u.- He could j *,lght£flt hesitation, pert.onally. In tak- 
uaSily ffmlflrstand that .th«- P. v. s. S. ,n* 1 course.
Company’s representative would wish After asking a few more questions 
to make out that the steamer V’alencia '‘égardsng the life saving stations on 
Wa» thoroughly equipped, and also i Piulflc coast, Mr. McPhllllps con-
that the Domihidh government's coun- ! bis examination.

omplete. They nad to be lifted a CO* 
Pie of feet from the neck in order to 
. Sear then:.

• t for the~PTO- 
• rlnrhil -governn:- . . .-mm.-n. .-,1 put- 
ting a

Number of Questions, 
befit, thé chairman objet ted to covering 
ground that, had already been gone

sal would desire t.. show that the 
Federal authorities were not derelict 
tn their duty with regard to proper 
safe guard* to navigation. He didn’t 
wish, however, to make any such Im
putation. When the province hud In- 
Htifuted an enquiry Into the (TaJIam 
‘SlpwsdM M»". Lugrin, representing the 
Iwimlnlon. had been permitted to

135eat. UÛ i

■ .Answering Mr. Lugrin. wltne* said 
he thouzht that the life rafts should 

orovlded with paddles instead of 
ovrs. and with a flag and stick, both 

, of which would prove useful.
To Mr, McPhllllps wltne* said that 

rillwe was ~ - - w: _ ... . —-------:
Ne Drinking Aboard, 

i The bur had been washed away and 
i liquor was not procurable. Up to the 
! lime he had left the ship the passen- 
i gem and crew were practically tn their 
j iiOi:uml .condition. They had been well 
j nourished. From the lime of striking 
; the ensign had been flown from the 
; must head. The dlstre* signal "N, C." 

had al*t> been shown. The latter had

Iieen «Hspluyed at an elevation of about 
sixteen feet.

- During an Informal discussion Capt.
<'urtls. Ft. N. (retired), negnarked that 

j the passengers when asked to take 
; I'lare* on the raft evidently considered 
I that It wa* "the, last chance” to leave 

the ship.
In ceply Capt. Gaudln remarked that 

outsiders must keep their opinions to
themselves.

J. Hancock, cook, the next wltne*. 
snid that the Information that sound
ings were being taken had made him

washed hW«T at ‘iiw^next tide ” M> ^ «t^re-inCanada from the Atlant^
x,™^ / ,e *•*> Mr 1 to tba Pficifkv mnd we pssdlci tor thsm.

.. ... , . . i under the management ^
At about • o’clock next morning

smoke was seen. H»on the Queen was 
sighted. Shortly afterward* the flglng 
and tug Uxar had come along, the lat
ter circling In considerably closer than 
the rest. i

About • o’clock an exceptionally big 
sea struck the ship, moving practically 
everything. The #

Life Rafts Had Been Prepared 
the previous day so that If the hull had 
bggjMbJIWBr W—Id kg* luttsd *sai.

fleeing h..w thing* were going the 
thief officer asked witness to form a 
Party to-fSfc# One of the raft*. Very 
few wuulil l oneent to go. After leav
ing they tried to reach one of the 
•hips. Finding that Impossible they 
made for Cape Beale. They had drlft- 
ed clear uf that teoliu and were wash
ed ashore on Turfet Island. Next 
morning they were found by the 
steamer Hhamrock and taken to To- 
quot. There they got ini communica
tion wRh Bam field, were picked up the 
next day by the Salvor, again vtailed 
Turrett laland and recovered : Mkff.j 
bodies and Connors, who had separated 
from the main party, and ultimately 
reached SèAltlw via tiamtield.

Answering XXfC Gaudln. witness 
*id that ev»r>- man would know his 
station. After the crews had taken
thsir,.place* the host* had beeit lower
ed to the rail» The boats had been 
launched without orders ■» far as he 
knew. In his opinion the passengers 
took the thing Into their own band*, 
assisted by *otne of the crew, who 
«ere missing. He did not think there 
had been any panic. The officers gave 
orders, and the crew obeyed there In • 
quiet, collected manner. There was 
some disturbance When the ship first 
struck. He believed this wa* caused 
by the heavy list when the vessel first 
•truck. She had gradually rlgkred 
herself, and order had been re*K>red>'

Witness referred to the wrepr of the 
8t. Paul, which had occurred some 
months ago. and of whose complement 
he was a member, flhe had struck 
during the night. Next morning a tug 
had come alongside towing a life boat. 
The crew of the latter was not In his 
opinion proficient. In fact this was so 
obvious that many of those on the 
wreck preferred to use the ship’s boats. 
That, he-acknowledged, was hardly a 
parallel case to the Valencia disaster. 
Things were bad. but not to the same 
extent dangerous.

W’hen he had seen the steamers In 
the offing he did not think It would"*be 
possible for any small craft to come 
alongside on Wednesday. At'the time 
he left the vessel his opinion was that 
one more good sea and that ahe would 
break up. The women and children

Were .Given Every Opportunity - 
to go off 4>n -the Mfe rafts, but refused 
te leave.'*

He denied that there had been car
ousing.

To Mr. Lugrin wltne* said that the 
captain wa* supposed to have charge 
of No. 4 boat, that to which he had 
been assigned. He did not think there 
were any sailors In her when she wa* 
.launched. When the ships came up to
wards the wreck on Wednesday morn
ing It was drlxxllng rain. This might 
have Interfered with vlalon. He should 
iu-ig that rh. ship was in the neigh
borhood of 150 yards from the shore. 
In his opinion a life saving crew ashore 
would have been of material assist
ance. Such a station at <#àpe Beale or

under the management 
cock a still farther enlarged sale.

WBA1H16R Bl-LLâSTlN.

Dally Report l*uml»lwd- by the "Victoria 
Meteorological Department:

VRtorta; Feb. 4.-4 a. m —The haro- 
inetjir remain* high over this province 
and la tailing slightly on the Coast, 
where the winds are becoming fresh to 
high from Che eastward. A harp frost* 
1im\> occurred on thé I»Wèî Mainland 
and tlû Sound* dtatrtct and portton» t>f 
Vancouver Island, while from Alberta 
caetwjird lo Ontario the temperature 
range» from aero to Jt> below. ' 

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 6 p. m. Wednesday.

. Victoria, and yld^y.rNQtlhtriy '!^ 
continued fair, stationary or higher tem-

Lovrer Mainland ^Ught to moderate 
wind*, generally fair and cold at night.

Reports
Victoria—Barometer. 30.Ki. temperature. 

36. minimum, 38; wind, I miles N.; weath-

New W ee t minster—Barometer, 13.12; 
temperature. 30; minimum. 31; f
mltég E. ; Weather, clear.

Kamloops—Barometer. 30.34; tempera
ture. 26; minimum. 26; wind. • miles N. 
W.: weather, cloudy.

Barkerville—Barometer. 30 32; tempera
ture. 13; minimum. 16; wind, calm; weeth-

flan Francisco—Barometer. 36-62; tern- 
pernttire. M; minimum. :a-. wind, 4 miles 
1. W.; rain, trace; weather. < lhud>

Edmonton Barometer. 36.16; tempera
ture. zero; minimum, sero; wind, 4 miles 
8.; weather, clear. •

PAINES
CELERY

COMPOUND
NATURES
MEDICINE

I OP I III
WEAK AM) 
SVH I L*. RIN < ■.

IT MAKES 
SICK PEOPLE 

WELL. 
RECOMMENDED

I t \

THOUSANDS OF 
PHYSICIANS

THE L’UMING HTH.IKK.

Authorities of Pennsylvania Are Pre
paring lo Preserve Order In the 

Coal Fields.

(Associated Press. L
New York, Twfr J.-A 

l>atch to the Tribune *ys: “While the ! 
coal miners of. the United States and } 
ihelf employer;! are preparing for the 
-geesoet struggle In the htetory of ! 
labor, the state authorities of Penney!• i 
vanla are rushing préparations to pre
serve the peaue. The equipment for ! 
the, new state, constabulary I* being ’ 
*nt't»ut from thé state arrenAI aVftar- 1 
r Is burg , and before the date the strike 
la scheduled to begin, April let. evory • 
*ectlun <»f the mining country will”be 
under the direct control of mounted 
troop, espe, rally 1rs hied fur this kind 
of wqrk. The .Pgnneylvanla state cubi 
«tabulai> consists of four troops nf 
Cfirfilty. organixed •«q^.-laiiv (sip thi* 
coming straggle. . One of these troops 
I* located at Greensburg. 25 miles from 
Pittsburg; one at Greenville In the 
northwestern part of the state; one at 
Wilkes barre, and one at •Scranton, in 
the hard coal region. They fire on duty | 
dey «nâ nights Every, man la a gradu-1 
y ^ the United Iftates army with a . 
good record.

“A meeting of miners’ delegates, 
which bids fair to be the liveliest ever 
held, .will ba baid. in thl*-«4ly «n Mon- i 
day. The resignation of President 
Patrick Dolan will be demanded at this { 
meeting for hie vote at the Indiana- - 
polls conference In defiance Of'Inst rue- 1 
Hons of hi* constituent*. Dolan wtlt 
attend the meeting to defend hie post- : 
Mon.

“President Dolan when seen at his 
home, refused i«. make any Ftafcm-nt 
relative to the coming strike, it Neks 
.serious.' wa» all be w ould -a*ye~ -1 tried - 
to prevent It, but dkl not sut r eed "

"The anthrsrttc rewt operator» hxre - 
stored mlMlon* of ton* of coal In the 
numerous coal pockets In eastern Penn
sylvania. This coal WBI be dealt out 
so that 'the strike eait be earned oh - 
for a year If nere*ary.

"iy« «id that It la the. Intention of 
the operators In the East to maintain . 
price* equitably during - the strike per- { 
tod so aw to keep the public satisfied, 
as It Is the tmentlon to break up the 
miners’ union rather than make any 
money out of the fight. The bltumln- j 
"fills coal operefdrs-started last fall to"] 
•tore some coal. They were suddenly 
confronted with a demand for coal, and ! 
advanced prie*, which ronaumed the . 
surplus thus stored away by April let. i 
It at doubtful If there will be two} 
weeks’ supply of soft coarl stored.” j 
__ Le._______ Lively Meeting, ------------1

Pittsburg. Pa.. Feb. 6.r-Aftgr a day 
characterised by disorder, hisses and 
catcalls with frequent demands to re- i 
sign, the «delegatee of district No. 6 - 
of the United Mine Workers' LTnlon. In 
convention, failed to pa* a resolution 
calling for the resignation -of President ! 
Patrick Dolan, the president of district 
No. 5 for his action In voting wfth fîie 

to sustain th»r
preeenl wage scale. After several 
hours of dlecu«lon upon the resolution ' 
which the chair refused to revognlxe, 
the convention adjourned to-night, un- 
til to-morrow.

In explanation of hla action. Preel- | 
dent Dolan «Id he had been changed 
from a el rung advocate of a strike by 
the statement of AV. D. Ryan, that 
“He thought we would be doing well to 
get n conttnuaTtce of the present scale, 
because a strike would be demoralising 
to our organisation.1 f

OPPOSED BY GERMANY.
------V

WIP Not Consent to French and Span
ish Control of Moroccan Police.

Berlin, Feb. 6.^—Germany’s attitude 
towards the proposition to place the 
control of the Moroccan police In the 
bands of France and Spain Is one of 
firm opposition, slhce the arrangement 
would, according to the Oérhian view, 
amount practically to giving France 
nn authority over the police, which 
Germany hitherto has steadily resist- 
ed>

^rhe foreign office says that the dele
gates to the conference at Algeciras 
will devote the next few days, while 
the conference IS not sitting, to an. In
formal exchange of view» on the sub
ject of th* management of the police 
In nn attempt to shape some acceptable 
plan for adjusting this vexed question.

DESTROYED BY BOMB.

House Demolished and Many Persons 
Aie Believed to Have Been 

Killed. •

Berlin, Feb. 6.—The Anselger to-day 
printed a dispatch from Kattlwltx. 
Prussian Silesia, stating that a pri
vate house at Sallee, aero* the Rus
sian’ frontier, has been destroyed by 
the explosion of a momb.

The bodies of twelve persons caught 
In the ruine have been found, arid It 
1» believed that many others were kill
ed.

Johann Hoch. confessed bigamist and 
lonvtoted murderer, who Is sentenced
Id hang en February Nth, made a

A WINE LIST!
CHAMPAGNE

o. H. MUMM’fl SELECTED 
BRUT VINTAGE. W.

G. H. MUMM’fl EXTRA DRY.
G. H. Mumm 4k Co- Reims. 
O. H. Mumm A Co.. Reims.

CLARET
RT. JULIEN.
»ST. JULIEN.
ST: JULIEN, ■
ST. JULIEN.
8T. EMI LION.
ETIQUETTE VERTE, 
si KSTEPHE,
MEDOC.
PONTET ÇANET, Vintage ‘17
ZINFANDKL,
inv'julien.

J. Cal vet A Co. Bordeaux.
G. Preller A Co.. Bordeaux.

-Ik. Dé* Bonne A Ccx. Bordeaux.
W. Bertrand A- Co^ Bordeaux. 
O. Preller A Co.. Bordeaux.
O. Preller A Co.. Bordeaux.
G. Preller A Co.. Bordeaux.
J. Calvei A Co.. Bordeaux.
J. Calvei A Co.. Bordeaux. 
Soiioma Vineyards, Bordeaux^ 
M. Larbonne A Co.. Bordeaux.

CHATEAU WINES
chateau Lagrange, vintage

CHATEAU LA FITE. Vintage 
1833.

CHATEAU MARGAUZ BEI/AIR. 
('BATEAU LEOVILLE. 
CHATEAU LA FITE.
CHATEAU LA ROHE.

J. Catvet A Co, Bordeaux.

J. Calvet A Co^ Bordeaux. 
G. Preller A Co.. Bordeaux. 
G. Preller A Ca. Bordeaux. 
G.. Preller * Co.. Bordeaux 
G. Preller A Co.. Bordeaux.

y

BURGUNDIES
CHAMBERTTN,
VuI.NEY.
POMMARD,
BLAUNK.
CHABLIS.

G. Preller A C*. Bordeaux 
O. Preller A Co.. Bordeaux 
<i. Phriter A Co., Bordeaux. 
G. Preller A Co.. Bordeaux 
G. PreMer A Co.. Bordeaux

SAUTERNES
HAUT SAUTERNE. 
HAUT flAUTBRNE, 
HAUT SAUTERNE, 
SAITTERNE.
BARflAC.
CHATEAU DK ItAYNK 

NEÂUX.

G. Prellet A Co.. Bordeaux 
F. D* Bonne. Bordeaux 
B. Bert, Bordeaux 
W. Bertrand A Co.. Bordeaux. 
J. Calvet A Ca. Bordeaux

J. Calvet A Co.. Bordeaux

RHINE WINES
LAUBENHEIM. _
NIERXTBLN, - -
STEIN WEI N (In Jugs). 
ZELTINOER.
HOCKHEIM. Vintage 1833. 
LIERFRAUMI.LCH. Vintage 1837. 
SPARKLING DRY MOSELLE.

Deinha rd A Co., Coblenx 
Detnherd A Co.. Cohlenx 
Delnhard A Ceu. Çoblenx 
Dehihard A Co.. CoWenx 
Delnhard A Ca. Coblenx 
Delnhard A Co.. Coblenx 
Delnhard A Co, Coblenx

LiaUEXJBS
CVtUitoA.
ABSINTHE.
YELLOW CHARTREUSE. 
GREEX CHARTREUSE, .
POUSSE 'CAFF N
CREME DE MENTHE.
CREME DE MOKA,
CREME IDE CACOA CHOUVA. 
CREME DE COCOA VANILLA, 
BENEDICTINE,
ABRICOT! N K.
MARASQUIN.
MARASQUIN.

-F. VERMOUTH, -
ITALIAN VERMOUTH. 
kUMMEF..
FERNET BRANCA,
AQUAVIT.
ARAC PUNflCH,
CREME DE CASSIS.
Anisette .....”7”—'—
KIRtk’HWA .SSE R,
CHERRIES IN MARASQUIN, 
APRlÇ*OT BRANDY,
CHERRY BRANDY.
PEACH BRANDY.
CHERRY WHISKEY,
FLOE OIN.

La uf au rie FÜB.
Pernod FUS.

E. Garnier, 
l^aufaurie Fils.
Marie Brixard X Roaer. 
Marie Brl«rd â Roger. 
Alex. Drox
Malle BriXtird * Roger.
D. O M 
K Oarnter.
Laufaurle Fila.
Marie Brixard A Roger. 
N lolly Prat A Ca 
Freund bailor A Ca 
J. .JL' Gîlkiû 
Fratelli «Wancà *‘Vê. 
Ix>iten>.
Iy>lten’».
Lejay Laçoute.
Marié Brixard * Roger. 
Marie Brixard A Roger. 
Te)rs»onneau.
Marie Brixard A Roger. 
Marie Brixard A Roger. 
Marie Brixard A Roger. 
Hawkere’x 
Hawkere’s.

MINERAL WATER
WHITE ROCK. ___
RED RAVEN SPLIT*,

White Rock Mineral Spring Ou

BLUE LABEL BAR SUGAR. 
PRELLER F. CLARET <Bulk>. 
CALIFORNIA CLARET (Bulk). 
MUSCATEL WINE (Sulk),

PORT. Cockbum. ^ Smithes A Ox 
SHERRY, Mavkenxle A Ca 
I.KMPfl’ "EXTRA PALE."
RIESLING. —

For Prices and Psnicnlars
APPLY TO

THE DIRElT IMPORTERS

PITHER & LEISER
& WATER STREET,

VANCOUVER
16 YATES STREET, 

VICTORIA

^CARPENTERS’ TOOLS:
Are • apecialtjr with us.

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, Ld.
“THE HARDWARE MEN,"

Cor. YATES fc BROAD STREETS

MT IT WILL PAY CARPENTERS To CALL ~Mg

*, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds o< BetUtog Material, Go le

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
mill, orrice a*o rasoe, woaia eorsBHueui er., tictosia. »

T *■ *°» —■ ______________________ _________________ ewu aea.

kng statement Saturday to the people 
of Illinois declaring hlmaelf an Inno
cent man. In hla statement he says 
that his wife. Emilie Flscher-Hoch. 
now admits that several Important 
portion* of the testimony given by her 
during the trial were false, and be
cause of this Hoch appeals to the peo- 
1 le to prevent hla execution.’

Uf five foreigners who have been or
dered deported from Haytl a German 
end an Austrian were put aboard ship

Saturday by the police authorities. The 
three remaining persona, all French
men, took refuge In the French lega
tion at Port au Prince and refused to 
oepart, one of them declaring thaï h# 
was without mean* and the othbr re
questing a delay In order that they 
might- wind up their affairs. The ilay- 
tien government has demanded tbe ex
ecution of decree of deportation.

Of the flues canal only stxty-elx m 
of the ninety-nine had to he cut thrw
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BON. F. J. FULTON ON

THE UNIVEKUTY BILL

V«H'-N'FK«W « AKI kl.l.AKK

He Ontlhei Prl«c:p»l Features of the 
Mess ere For Higher Fjofrttifts is 

the Province.

Vtetorla, Feb. 5th.
The legislature hue again entered 

upon anort eitUagi. rising today 
about 8:30. The member» on both «Idea 
«ore carnations presented by Mrs, 
H. Dallas Helmcken.

To the surprise of many the bill th 
^emend the Provincial Elections Act by 
the reduction of the deposit required 
fiom candidates from 8200 to 850 pass
ed Its second reading. The vote was a 
.(•lose one, 18 to 15. It Is possible, how
ever, that the bill may be defeated on 
the twd rmttmçr w: 
xotlng for the second reading announ
ced that he would propose to Invreaee 
the deposit proposed in the bill to $100. 
It Is likelybill will be altered 
materialty in. committee or will be de-

my hair was fatttng otrt# and 1 had 
a bald spot on the top of my head. 
1 have great pleasure hi saying 
that my hair la now growing rapid
ly and the bald spot Is entirely 

covered, with a new growth of hair. 
Respectfully yours.

ii/nir ——• i.iso comot i
Vancouver, B. C. 

November 2ird. 1805.

v ieU -„ Ei.gLuid last.

Has Entered a Plea for Divorce In Paris

Parts. Frb. 5. —Countess Boni «le Caa- 
tetlanv tggtmerly Anna Uould) entered a 
plea for divorce to-day. Representatives 
of the Counles* and Count appeared be
fore Judge Henry Dltte, of the court of 
first instance, who In conformity wU6 
the French law. endeavored td arrange a 
conciliation before allowing u definite 
S®fld H ts sirtrf on uWMWMW-
able authority that Judge tMtle s effort» 
were not successful, the Countess abso
lutely declining tn resume MFVVBBRV 
with her husband. and that after repeat
ed. but vain,, attempts by Count Castel- 
laaa» atlvhmrs to arrange a settlement.
Ke represinfsTlves iSTTfie"Count ( fsatM on the third

Countess left the court and that the edit ,
The bill to prflVWF for a McGill col-

.................... ....... oncHhitiorf1 f hge in >hl* province, earn* up for wee
vil! almost ^certainly U- made be for»* the ond re.id)ng_ Utld-XM e^plained by the 
sod comes to tstol In th* ordinary course. 1 Minister of Education The establish-.

No decision has been reached reHtïre t niëhT of the college Is to take the place 
rn rlwy ewwfmit- wustwrtr

y fCTORTA HAILT TIM** TtWHIAY rKHUt AHT lUUtl

Beyond CriticismSevea Sutherland 
SistersPROCEEDINGS OF 

IDE LEGISLATURE
Assessment Act was adopted and the 
bill passed Its third reading.

The bill for the relief and dlslncor- 
poralton of the municipality of Dewd- 
ney papeed Its third reading.

The bW respecting distress passed It*
third reading.

Report Adopted.
The report on the bill to amend lha 

Dyking Assessments Adjustment Act 
was adopted.

Railway Bill.
The bill to ratify an agreement 

which, has been arrived at between the 
Dominion and provincial governments 
respecting the western boundary of the 
railway belt was committed with R. 
Hall in the chair.

*• . ^**’ and. reported the
bilincomplete without àmeridiyténf. 

University Bill.
On the ^second reading of the bill 

to Incorporate the Royal Institution for 
thé. advancement of learning of British 
Columbia. Hon. P. j, Fulton saM that 
the bllL-marked a very important epoch

at t ome y -getterAl

2. What advar _____ ____________
has resulted from the hon. the attbr-T'jy w»as a, step and an Important one In 
Ley-generalV vBrtt? -—*■j the, direction of granting degrees In

Hon. Premier McBride replied as fol- this province Instead of sending the 
. | children thousands of miles to get their
°"H L . training. Thernher bill respecting Mc-

•T. To represent the provtn.e t*-fote1 tim ji:niver,tly *** iu be taken to on-, 
the Privy Council in the following al>- {junction with this one. McGill Unlver 
peals: <L) Attorney General for the j »ity~ was by It to be given degree con 
province of British Columbia, appeal- | ferrlng powers In the province.

Mil >‘o-operating In edunatlomil

will proceed.
Another Judicial effort at

■# tk» nWMwn 1 uf a provincial -university. —A yakriy 'ywstit'Tftlv o England? 1 • 
ut de Cas td la he, I donation Of $5,000 from one of the best „ „ n reulte<lof the Count and CottatâW —BIMi

buj they, b»ing undeV age. will for the ft lends of McGill is. according to the 
preaent naturally remain in tin minister's statement, uaatired.
Their mother. Friends of the-Ctmnt imd * The l«st Annual jaunt of the Attur- 
CpunUss express little _h >pc that any ad- j ney-General to. London was made the 
Just ment of (hrte- difference» will be 1 subjeoC nf ^

under tit* French law are very lengthy, j Hon. Chan. Wilson's ability as an at- 
- ww devëlopmenu may w'ty/.r before the lorney-générai was expressed by lit* 

* case comes tip for trial. A decree cannot j fermer a few days ago on the floor tif

AMlftBMSXTf.

be pronounced under from three to six 
months.

7//^K THEATRE
v Z^sy***- ' '1. us-.! •

THPORTANT DEAL.

Palhlhider Mine Has Been, Actjulred by
t......... The etranhr t’nmpnnv

the House, when Mr. Wilson had given 
an opinion on a legal i*olnt. 'Mr. Oliver 
said the opinion hkd little value, in 
view of the fact that the attorney-gen
et al had more losses 1n court to his 
credit than any preceding attornejr- 
grneral of the proviltce. —

Grand Forks. Fch. 5 -To-day -« th-wtof-j-----Prayers were read by thé Rev. -Fv-TV
great importonc»* to Grand Forks and Thpecolt.

t?ompany, resi>ondent. (2.j AltoWtey- j befit <*t»-operaling In eduoathihal work 
General for the province of British Qp- j b/ this province by aftHintlen with the 
IgntBlft v. Th** Attorney-General for the high aohool* of Vancouver and Vie 
Dominion of Canada tDeudrttan’afc Rd- torlf. It was pn>pose.| now to go 
and appeal). * j farther and undertake further work by

“2. The first mentioned appeal has ! establishing a branch of the university 
been argued, but declsïtin has Jiot yet ‘ jn the prov lncéi’v À delegation Vial ted 
i»c*-u Kiwi. Tit*- Otitei «-.«Me will not t>e ,he pr<»vlit«« last ye.-r front M.ciltl re

Ceylon Natural GREEN Tea is a perfectly pure tea 
of the-bighest quality. Lead packets only. 40c, 50c 
and 60c per lb At all grocers Highest award St 
Louis, 1904

ItBLiV, DOiMtAB A GO . WkULKBAUC AGENTS.

rrgued until the June sitting."
Mr. Oliver asked the minister of 

Dnanre the fallowing qugNtlon
Wbrt were tho expenses of the* Ron. 

the attorney-geneml n*v account of his

î ONK WEEK OPENING MONDAY.
. ; FEBRUARY TH

|ht MACK SWAIN Tilt AIRE CO.
I In hlgh-cfos* repertoire: change of bill
!" MVCSINO

! HIE SIDEWALKS OF 
NEW YORK.

Ices. W. » aWW.knr»:- Neat *** 
-Ftiiha-. ÀlaDjjeJlaUirda» only.

Irand Theatre
Dally Matinees. I f. m.

* Dally."tir té mm
^fitlre fx.wrr Fff*r. 85* Bah ony,

I the North Pork, district 
a-hereby the timnby Company has ac- 
qutitd ! If well known Pathfinder mine. 
The nature of the deal Is « bond foy 
Sllo.fWt*. the life **f the bond to U* eighteen 
months The first payment to 1*** made 
Win be Tttc srmr of tl*,«t» w October let 
rihxt and the payments of tts.oon each 
will be matte thereafter UWtU the last 
payment, wlitch will la* the entire balance 
d**e 4Lt- tluu. time: It ia-iupdetstood l»y the 
Uuin» <>f 1 hr agraament 1 hat 
owners w1ft start opening up the prop 
erty Ht the early spring. au4 w<nk cun.:: 
tin uOtMiy on the property dartug the Hfe 
of the bond

The Pathfinder Is a gold-copper pro- 
: position on the Pathlmïêr mountain *<-me
i.t

15c.
Matinee», lie. all over.

BT: JAMHWTOt vi ............. Manager
Wi • k >*f J ImiHry -J3th 

HAIDKS- KVN8IAN DANVKR8 
MARSHALL AND LORRAINE.

IE VOX FAMILY OF CHILD
- -  --------  gtyepER»----- -----“r------

CARDTOgt OdTRANDER. - 
MiKH ALlVfr W1LDERMERE 
NEW. M< )TING. PICTL RES.

Go when* the ctoWda go.___ -, ... -
60 JOHNSON STREET.

,-welve mib-s from Grand Forks h i* 
also f^timuUul to-day That this 1» the* 

1. first of a number pf deals that will take 
$,11.. in the near future a» a r*-*uii of 

t rhe mm-.t fiiul*- pr«*»p« < t» tor._ raLlHSt. 
b tliatng up the North Fork.

AMERICAN BOYCOTT.

-FaUuca -of- Ontgrt sa lo .C:i Haa Aruused 
Resentment of Chine»».

WATSON'S THEATRE
_i_J_______PlIf>NF,~il~PllQNB

I0-N16HT
5 NOTE TH* NEW PRICE*
Vhe Fane That Makes You l^tugh.

*U Victim of Circumstances'
njUtve Wednesday.

^T.^L-nwv... aXU Ac

-Pekin. Feb. 5.-Yuan Shi KsL yiceroy of 
1 h.ii pnn

j D. Tenney, the foreign dtrrrtbr of educa- 
, j Uuu. who, urganlxod. the new school »>•»- 
, and wtrnm three
4 ys»TS~ Tnaifg It for the- Umpire:

Strong opposition has arisenlately to 
foreign management of school*, ami par- 

, !.. r I' iig?iiir»t Dr T- tmrv bc.-aijp* 
- ! he Is an American. Yuan Shi Kat told 

. Dr. Tenny that he appreciated tti* work. 
Li hut Yuan Shi Kal has so many, enemies 

that h*- could not afford to keep him.
The boycott against Americans is be

ing revived. When it began Mr. Rock- 
hill, the American minister, and the Am
erican consuls urged the Chinese to wait 
until Congress had time to act on their 
demands, and the failure of Congress to 
do so has arouaed -their resent me ni

Petition».
O. A. Fraser presented a petition 

from the Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
Greenwood, and others. In favor of a 
private bill to amend the “West Koo
tenay Power and Light Company AtU 
Thla was received.

New Bills.

Th» following bills were introduced, 
w ad * first time And ordered to be read 
a second tin»» to-morrow.

By Hon. Oh—. WUbbh, -*• t|Ul e^tl- 
tied “An act respecting the Cancella
tion and Amendment of Plans,” and a 
UU entitled “An act to Consolidate and 
Revise the 'Land Registry Act.' ”

By W. Davidson, a bill entitled “An 
act regulating Hours of Labor in cer
tain Industries.” ' ^ - -

By Price Ettiann. a bill entitled “An 
act relating to Telephone Companies."

^ PTtEAMKER PROVED.
Dr. Young prewente*! the thirteenth 

1 (port from the Private Bills commit
tee. reporting that the preamble of the 
t ill entitled "An act to amend the 
’Lightning Creek Gold Gravel* and 
Drainage Company (Limited^ Liability) 
Ace. IkW. ” had been proved, and the 
Mil ordered to be reported as amended.

The report was received.
Railway Committee's Repo»*.

X R. BT MhcgSwan presented Tlur 
second report from the railway com
mittee- to the effect that the preamble*

Hon. R. G. Tallow replie*! aa follows:
••81.344T».’ , ..............
Mr. Oliver asked the chief * ommls- 

sloner of lands and works the following 
41 west Iona:

1. ~H»i~any land been leased to any 
■ rompany or companti* for tf** tB|S58
of cutting pulp timber thereon?

2. If so/hu*. much to each company 
A For how long 8 period, and wi

what temui?
4. Do the leased lands (If any) con

tain fir and cedar tn quantities"
6. If so. on what terms can the com

pany or companies cut fir and- cedar? 
Hon. Mr. Green replied as follows 
~L Tm.J
•*2. Vorlentai Power * Pulp Company. 

M.iW acresV QuHt sin'o Power BiY<r Pul> 
L ompany. 45.8-8 a« res.

"3. Tweftty-one years. A form »€' 
lease I» laid on the table. "

‘4. Not In the knowledge of the de-

aulthtg in this bill being tollvduced.
A-uniMsslty bill was passed through 

the Mouse i< years igu. Up Mk this 
Tlrnr* it had never been found possible 
t o H|ke ad van tag» of ll. The coat of 
"equipping a in'léw- - ha^i I- • 
to be t«»0 great to j*ernilf **f Its being 
undertaken. Tu equip and build a 
unlvtitaiu of. any standing . would .re
quire an expenditure of at least $200,- 
tm. An annual expenditure of from 
j$i#»B06. .Ll $641.906 would also be entailed.
' ft WiTtild undoubtedly be better to 
get a standard university like McGill 
jo establish a bbihch trere. That uni
versity had In' some departments in 
equipment which represented $200.000 
expenditure. In applied Sciences the 
equipment represented about $760.000. 
How could a provincial university hope 
to compete with such a university?

The proposal was to two- fuR
years In arjs. two full years In^ap- 
i41«h1 soieuce au4 a « ourse to chemistry 
and Wlology. looking t« a «ourse in 
medicine. It w a* exited that in a 
Ps y»»r« the. course! In mathematics 
and literature where no ex 
equipment was require*! would be ex-

m:

EWPiP.t Fl>vU.

You Get the Famous PAGE 
WIRE FENCING at------

E.8. PRIOR i Ce Ltd. 12» Govt St. Vtorii.

"•™,, i *— — T—
Ron <b) of section 8 of thw 'Land Act 
Amendment Art, 1001.’ "

J. Murphy asked the chief commis
sioner of lands and work* the follow
ing- quaatibna: —------------—

1. Was nny portion of the $16.600
voted during the session 1868-04 for 
roads aud i ra tl*..In Cartiwat district al
lowed to l»»ee f —-

2. It »q. what portion? , ....-
8. Was any portion of the $26.066 , the establishment of this college with

To make your home comfortable be
cause you think the expense connected 
with It will be eotyrtderable ?. if you 
arrtrytng to save money by npt having 
the neertwar)' home comforts you Aire 

,.,doing an Injustice to yourself and fam-
W......... Î 1n-

? tailing your plumbing.

Andrew Sheret
T2-162 FORT ST.

Telephone No. 526. P-O. Box 488

Although a titilverslly eel was <»n the 
tHatutes for ÎS yéhrs nothing had been 
done to take advantage 4Ü It w«>uid 
probably be twenty years longer be
fore the province could find Itself pre-. 
pared to equip B_ university, fader 
the cir« umetances It would be w l» * to 

i-, accept thé offer of McGill.
I Sir WlUlam Mafifenjl^
! $5,060 a y ear for t h ree or fi ve vears Tw-

a promise that If more were needed 1t 
would be supplied.

The university proposed to grant cee- ; 
tiflcates at the end of ------------ 1

Hon. Mr. Green replied as follow»:
”1. N«>,
“2. Answered by No. 1.

•?4-. Answered by No. 2,

“8. $7*5.40-Show n In nubile accounts 
for fiscal-year ending June 80th. 196'».

had been proved of the trttt» entitled | Two graders, 2 *|‘r*^!*'î*
-An «et » lM,or,«,r»le"lh. A.hcrofl. I 1 ««».”«».! ** "tS*;

voted durln* th. WMloit of 1*01-04 for 
th. Cariboo main trunk road alloe«l 
to h*...?

4. If ao. what r-ortlon' tltlr«t«i it th. .nd of th. two-)’
6. Waa any twrtlon of the ItO.eOO , cmjnr whl,.h ,„u|d h. arr.pt«1 at Mr- i 

\ot«1 durln* th. awalm 1503-04 for om Thrr, woul<l b. a «tait of a.vrn I 
road marhltwy alloawt to tapael j nr plght profwM». KoOW Vnlwratty j 

« If ». What portion’ [ wlll hav. ererxthln* t<* W In th.
'■ What road marhln.ry waa pur- c(>urw ,tud»a tr. b.'adopf.d.

■ hoard by th. *ov.rnm.n! under Ih. .___,i„, mad. bytot. mentioned In qu»tlon S lhrr»f’ I ^ lUe mgj, jkJu».]J
»■ Wh,r. H ïurh road marmhbfy .rf^t ^ MHim.

This would relieve the trustees an$

UJr mV M«na ilw>.-?Kr-
e^AWtanoetZk.'
Our Wti if itnrilji finl-Aaiii'C 

Our pricti art Teotr for tftf Mr»--
gu Vaef tcsAilripAieiAer?

BmY’Ktr nr ont) forÜ irirZeniiuo 
triâ erôtr. ’if CY.t Jfck* [-rovf U lOfSC

Mima COLUMBIA
CQs

JAMES W ATHLETIC
ACfiflTUT 1AMK3ovuSuur _

~wrri>ng- ptessur»'
tH«r iitnrr ll(c governsaant t» remove K
B. IXvW. the' commissioner of customs at 
Canton, because he Is an Am«Bcan,

pUBMIl
Annual C:**eral Meeting

the" Shareholders «*f »li** J B. A. A.
: bf be* %t tb- <;i i'- Room». Beth 
» eiB vù TucAttoy. the Mb day of 

j bruary. 1900. at * p m.

1/H’AL PLAYtioV#Kg.

•tiw. Mark kwaln Company Op«n Engagc- 
liYcnt at the Victoria-The Watson

Farkervllle and Fort George Railway ; 
Company; "An act to Incorporate the 
Bella Cooto and Fraser IdAke Railway 
Company; “An Act to Incorporate the 
Lrltlsh Columbia Northern and Alaska 
Railway Company; “An act to ‘Incor
porate the Kamloops and Yellowhead 
Pass Railway Company; "An act to In- 
votPOCiàlè. D* it- M»rV» V»ll»v Rail
way Company;” and “An act Iq Incor- 
jkiratë ïhê*Mt. Mary’s add Chért^Crééi
Railway Company,”

The report was received.
Resolutions.

John Oliver moved the followlngi rr-
solutlon:— --------------------------

‘That an order of the House be 
granted for^a return {bowing thejtum.
ber and name» and residences of all 
game wardens and denjtty game war- 

II* appointed by the government, and 
the remuneration each ret'eives from 
the government."

The resolution carried.

1 team horses. Cariboo di»trl*t. Two 
rend graders. 2 spreading wagons. 1 
road roller. I.lllooet district. Two road 
graders. Kamloops district. One road 
grader. Cranbrook district. Two road 
graders. Yale district. One traction

the work would, be umlertaken In a 
much better way than could be hoped 
from the local authorities, -r—- 

The bill passed Its second reading. 
The bill ,v=pc1ng M. GItl Cnlverimy 

also passed Its second reading.
The Midway A Vernon.

The House went Into committee OR 
the Midway A Vernon railway with 3. 
It. Brown In the chetow 

The bill passed commit tee_ wit bout 
amendment.

Election* Act Amendment.
On the adjourne*! debate on the B8C*— - , | . , - \ -II 4 HP UU^UVI ——  .n«tn., 1 cirae Mom •**ntar. | nd th, hHl t" am.nd th.

and 1 Champion engine. Ashcroft dis
trict.

"ST Answered" by Xd. T?*" " ,n
M-y, Murphy asked the chief eQtnml»-

Provlnclal Elections Act the Speaker 
gava, bla jcullng .uu. the. point of order 
raised on Friday that the bill was out 

a fferred thesioner of laqda and works the following ! Speaker held that It was in order
quesGons: i amt that it did not aff - ' revenue
: -rr •« <»: .»rn.m.„..n »»»»< «>»» ««?.

•he annual gemrni meeting of tlie 
nbers of the J. B. A. A. wilt n. heti
the- Club liuoms. Be U" ville b'rect. on

Hi- 5th d>i4 ut Febcxti*rv, «'St**.
8.18 p. m

E. PURCELL JOHNHTON.
H»cy-Tri us

• PAMÜ.IOKRB.

AiMl-A'Y ess Beatrice from
Ml* lKiDii. T A 

,r. A It W llodgfcS^J 11 tail. Esther 
Ocffert. Lids Trin k I-. Edttji Wolfe. W 
1) Creighton. A gill6* Kyhd. A A Youfig. 
R C^Sf-aVgtlk, IdACNeHt, P H Cr»w- i 
••«A-.FÎ'MlSt) Mcldaid. J H Bterllrf* 
FrS«i Jensen. Harry < 'l«;\ - Uvid. Mrs 
Clcvelifndr « *»V Goss. A .1 Juher. Gros 

J. Hüuun.LlMvld Gilmore. 
W** Peci R H Hoveln.
Li, w toMlehwto, H C Keating. J W Mrt- 
luVf dl^A-4b»Ml.(-A Fn-d I»e Carlo, Claretv «- 
Btelaeâ. » 14 Kwlng. H Gagcn, A Rosier, 
f’apt 8 B Johnson. J M« dlimfl. R M Dvcr 
J I’ ii-Cf. i in-ill J"’ " ■

MiJ I'! : — I
L Af *f f>. . r».-.----------------

tü,)>UAKh».
.'H . ——

Per steam-r |»rtnce*s B.-atrlce from 
Hfotglk—E Q Prlyr, Hinton Eb-c Co., B
ttrk« It W aid .«;/*, T N lllbben * Co. Vk- 
n^e; w H MsUkvi Co. Vancouver

The Mack Bwain company mad* their 
debut to à V'lctorta atxllcnce- last night 
and scored a big succcee. The drawing 
card was The Sidewalks of New York^ 
and a packed house greeted the perform
ance and warmly applauded the more
mertturlous^eaturee. The play was well 
staged, from the drawing room of the 
Imugtac house m the to Hw stows of - 
New York Collectively and Individually
,tiie company l*« an excellent on*-, well I n< ca Railway Company begun con- 
balanccd. and all pUtif. With that show *truction of its line of railway within 
of confidence in tlielr work that seldom ; the time si*ecined by sub-section (m) 
falls m prove attractive A4fw.Cora k.ng se«*tlon 2. chan. 55, 1*62 ?
8» (tn •tin B»<HHg Wri 's 1 hniahsd Kfon R. F. Green replied auI follows:
Mi tres* and tier performance last night j "Oh the 2lst December. 1903. a. letter

4- as WT^-ttopgkis nwki w R>f l~n>Wltu ^ sns"rwreto»rT fraw Mr. J‘. ti..¥egxRW. 
during the whole eugagrtm-nt of her , j resident of the company, enclosing a 
comjsiriy, which last* till the ro«i **f the ropy of a letter from Mr. Wm. G. Pin-
week. The Little Minister” Is the at- I , er Ct E., and P. L. S.. stating that
tnK,-!loti for tp-night. .. acting under Instructions froth Mr.

Watson’s Theatre.
The comedy*. .‘"JL Victim ht Circuni- 

sUhce».” provided mirth and sberrlment 
for the patreat* of Witlsoo's theetri' last
nighi. and h better pleased audience , ( h ared for

for roads and trail» in Cariboo district 
been etne'ndéd?'

2 4>fi Whleb weds and trail» was 
amount expended, and how mûrit 
I» was exr*rtided on each of them"

3, Hoa the 822.666 voted Inst session 
I for the Cariboo main trunk road been 
i ■exp»nd».l *

4. >Vbat iwrtlon of this $22.066 has 
! been expended on that section of the

cartbno main, trunk road extending 
fiotfl the southern boundary of Cariboo Queat'ona and Anawera. H„rkUll1e’

John Oliver asked the chief «-jommls- ; 5. of th» portion mentioned In ques- 
aioner of lamia and work* lhe follow- ,ion 4 hereof, how mwh haa been ex- He..o«lt»! pond*! for «KM How maeh tor , t-KturtclUn* J&

Has the Pacific Northern and Oml- | tools
mach for -'urchuse of hor»»»

Hon. Mr. Green replied a» follows:
"1. Yea.
“2. Ntat^ment attaehed.

. 'K. No.
"4. 26,640.12.
“S. WagM. SL6to.38; tools, supplies, 

feed. etc.. $2.063.76; hors» hire. $WT 
purchase of horses. $325; total. $9.645.12.

Mr. Oliver asked the chief commis
sioner of lands and works the follow
ing questions:

!.. Ho*»- much money was expended 
on roads on Texiidn Island during the 
year ending June. 1605?

been expended

1661. to insert after section 4 the fol-

“6; Nothing to this 
shall be held to extend, vary or tn any 
way affect the provisions of the said 
Midway A Vernon Railway Aid Act. 
1902. regarding the éarhîng of atd by 
said company under said act of the 
granting of aid to said company under 
said act.**

ELEGANT CABINET PHOTOS OF 
HIS EXCELLENCY 

The Right Honorable Sir Albert Henry 
(toorgev B«m4- <to#y. Governor^ - - 

General of Canada.

Vernon, he had re-located the line for j 
three-quarters of u mile and erose-sec- i 
Honed'4he suine. und that h> had three- I 
quarter* of n mile of the iight-i»f-w;iy

s this K1” M"’”11 "’'t thavthe qualification
Irh of with respect to owning property had 
n„ ! been' done away with In Great Britain 

and Canada. He thought It would be 
wiser to retain the deposit at $200 as 
a reduction would tend to a greater 
number of candidates running and a 
minority representative would often be 
elected.

J. A. Macdonald did hot count any
thing on the forfeiture section. He did 
not, approve of the act on the ground 
that the treasury should be enriched

How much for hor.. hire?' How I Th, Imporl.nt fMtur. Exit» ««WM 
■ that there was danger of candidates 

being elected who did not represent the 
majority of the electors. There was 
no system in force to this provbvee like 
that In some «ountrle* by which pro
vision was made for the securing of ax 
majority vote before « < andldate was 

I elected. - 4u view at- this ha -prcftixed 
that the $200 depoalt should be main
tained.

W. O; Cameron also fav«»red the de- 
1 posit remaining at $200 on similar

For all users of th* Celebrated

“Diamond Dyes ’
w. have received » mail}' letter* 

from ladle* In Canada asking ua lo 
continue- the supplying of the beauti
ful Cabinet Photo.' which we have 
been lending out lor the loot two 
montha. that we have decided lo con
tinue the supply until the end of Feb
ruary. HO*. Pleaae note the conditions 
for securing the Photo.

One photo will be lent free of coot to 
each lady who aenda her full poat olHve 
address and four of the Inner envoi, 
epos which vunU-Uied. DIAMOND DTE matortala. 
of any color.

Envelopes of other makes of package 
dyes wjU not be accopl^-

Thla offer will b» valid until the end 
oi* February. 1906.

Send In your address at once with 
the four empty envelopes, so that you 
may get this ppoto without delay.
WKLldS * RICHARDHON CO.. LTD..

560 Mbtmt«trrütrért, MaataactL, Qm

No gee-gaws on our boys* short trow- 
si re. or suits for school wear; Just 
plain, substomla) work and worth. All 
the cost Is put into the making and

Knickers have double seat*, double 
knees, double seams; coals have 
French facings, padded shoulders, and 
hair cloth fronts.

Kpickers cost 56c., 75c., $1.66 and.$1.25.
Hulls (3 pieces). $4.50. $5.06 $5.75 and 

up.
Cost about the same as ordinary 

clothes, but wear twice as long.

8A1MJR8 DROWNED.

grounds to that of Mr. Macdonald. He i 8w , t,y From th» Steamer l landa 
advocated some system of proportion- nn<1 *.h0oncr Canadian
ate representation being deviated.

W. G. Cameron
OB Johnson Btreot

vldih *if one hùwired
nvVcr not » through a performance. AU 
the itM-mlMr* of the company Were pro-' 
vhletl wit It «vin gen la I parts and the piny 
went witli a swing from the start.

Another pleasing feature of" the per- 
furmnnee were the number *»f pleasing 
specialties Introduced.

A Victim of t*1 re11iitstnnees’J will ruti 
to and imiuding We«lhes<lay iflghi. with 
th«- usual iMtrgaln tnatltiee on that day. 

The new Wat atm prices—-10 and 25 cents 
-seem to l*e just what the patrons of the 

Watson have been Umklng for. ajid big 
homo * will be tlie rule all week.

Starting on Thursday night the suc
cessful comedy drama. ‘The Irish 
Wlttow.11 wnr hold the boards at the

feel. nnd that n gang of men were eiv- 
fcuged grading and funding culverts.”

<1. A. Fraser asked the provincial se<‘- 
retary the followlvr ouest Ion: .

What, haa the Provincial government 
dun» to help recover hotlles from the 
v reck of the Vulencin on the West 
Coast of Vancouver Island ?

Hon. F. J. Fulton replied as follow a:
‘Tn.mruotloRB have been given to the 

superintendent of Provincial |K»llcc to 
i>nder all assistance In the power of 
the Provincial police towards recover
ing bodies from the wreck of the Va
le neto.”

Mr. Oliver asked the premier the fol
lowing questions;*

Î. For what purp'*f* d<U th* hfUL fht

9 How much has been expended I The bill was carried on Its second 
during t*e current yëar? ’ reading <m the following division. m. John. N- F.. >eb. *.-Tbe steam

:t Has value been received for the Ayes Messrs. Tanner. Itovldson. Ulaiala. «’apt. Chambers, of th*1 Furness-
iriboeys exis-nded'* Hall, llawthornthwallé. Williams, M« -'( Aiun line, which.sailed from Uvrrpotd on

4. 1* the government aware that a «ride. Wilson. Bowser. A. Mclkmald. j j,ltlll,,ry ».W for Hi. Johns und Halifax, 
numtier qf sett tors Uyye left their j fygrden. Taylor. Wright. Young, Gif- nmved here to -day »ft*r a stormy pas-

* “ ** éng,.. |j«»t Honda y during » hurricane a
member of the crew was washed *>v»r- 
Uourd and drowned. The »uuio»r sus
tained svrloue ilainax»- front being swaiiqv j

Tin* selioonvr Canadian. Cap!. Meisner. 1 
which sailed from Cadix on January *Hh ! 
for this, port, , also arrived to-daÿ. Bhe i 
bring» news of terrible weather expert- ; 
enced In the North Atlantic The i ana- 
«Han lost • • man overboard during the j 
wive**

homes on of hnvlng no road»?
lion. M*. Gr*en replied ns follows: !

"1, $461.56. —4

•% The gov*in»tofsl l”'s off i>* !*>->• 
i, belley» *«>. there Ih-Ihk «»«» lnforma- 
fop.to the contrary' on recow) In the i 
department.

“4. The government has no Informa
tion on record regarding thla matter.”

Third Reading.

Tbs report en th» MU to Amend the

fowl, Maig'iwan aud Munson-16.
Nays—Messrs. King. Brown. Murphy. 

Jones. Oliver. J. A. Mavtl mald. Hend
erson. Munr- . Paterson. Cameron., Tat- 
low. Cotton, Ellison. Fultmi and Grant

The House then adj<»umed until to-

NuA«Ice of Motion.
Premier McBrldn will move on the 

report on the bill Ui amend the Mld- 
* Xunon BAUway Cotnpaoy Act.

TAI CHEN & CO.
Manufacturers of and Deal»irs In 

LADIW SILK AND COTTON UNDER- 
WEAR. DRKfiSKS. WRAPPERS. ETC. 
115% UoUgki# »»,. Opposite City llall, 

VICTORIA. II. C.

Pork Pies&ChickenPies
Cooked Meats, EnglUh Saus- 
*g« i, Mmcerotat and Braun.

A.W.Sim mons’newStore
SB Government 84 Opposite P. (X



■sri

itnr“TÏCTW lorx)

The Daily Times
Tublleked «very

WESTERN CANADA’S BIG

From tb> ilmpint piece of furniture to fumtehlng a home complete you wttl rare money at
thla Sale.

If you will Investigate the extent Of the fraying fat'nit lea of thla "»tor«
Fre In a position to satire furniture of the hfgheet grade and moat artistic anti up-to-date In do1 
elgn at lower prkea, or aa low aa any other store In the West. In the ordinary way we are re
quired to make a certain profit which la small, and when furniture la priced for our FebruaryBest English Travelling Bags
Sale the savlnga are great

On Wednesday we wfll place on Sale 85 Dressera and Stands ant^ Dressers only, value
116.50. $17.50, $11.76 and $22.50; at $8.00.We have Just received from London a shipment of splendid travel

ling bags, fitted with complete toilet sets, writing pads, etc., etc.— 
all of the very best quality and LATEST STYLES.

Annual Sale of the Better Grade ofHAND BAGS
Don’t forget that we have also a complete line of ladles* hand bags 

which we are offering at very reasonable price». Curtains Commences Wednesday
c. E. REDFERN, 43 Gov’t. St The Aeeaal White-$11.76 $ $.76

wear SaleWhit

White
BARGAIN'S FOR WRDNflÉDATRegular. Sale Price. White

AND EVERT DAT T1White $ 3.56 $ 2.80
MONTH.White

Ivory. mltcbImpossible
White
White
White Batteaberft matfced ifid2.800 «ai

tablée ready for selling Wedt
Chemises,Corset Covers.

Certains and Drawer».

Regular. Sale Price. CastileApplique WhHo
White

• 6.80 $ 6.08

Regular, Kale Price. White 3 lb. bare, «0 per cent* OII>S 041,
White $ 8.50 $ 5.00 .00 2 paire tt.08
White OengeM llbiieiKpearer’sl pair 17.50

58c. d«B8S <»*♦».

B.C. Soap Works Only a FewVictoria, B. C

MM

Times Printing & Publishing Cs.
LIMIT KU.

JOHN >16LOON.
Maaag

Office» m Bread lire»:
Repot turlal Rocn**^!?!?\................... 86
liueioeei OtDce .......................................10UV

oar mouth. Uy carrier .îé
pally, one week, by carrier .......... M

auu.ua . ......... .M&
Iwtce^-Wct-k Tittle*, per aaui.tn........$1.00

Special K*».era Canadian repreaeutaUve» 
U^V^ Kahle. Room. 118-1 if Mall Bldg-.

June» Cigar Store. U vug it* Street.

Vuturia Xt-wa Co., Ltd. ‘6 iaies St. 
Yletorta Book a Statl«!i,*ry Govt.
T. X. tiiuin-D a * ... tu t.o. -vnmcaf St.
A Ldwarde. 6* Yat*e •»
West A Miiiiri-. Gov’t at«i Trente* Alley. 
U*orge Mar idea, cor. Yates and Gjv'L
U. W. Walher. grover, Ksuuona't road.
WTWTby,"W voSglaie" Street.
Mrs, Crook, Victoria Weal post office. 
4‘ope Stationery Co,. 11» Uoveriiweiit 8t. 
T. Redding. Cralgttower road, Victoria W 
J. T. McDonald, Oak bay 3«actlow.
I. G. Peil. Beau/uout Y. O.
Mra. Coburn. Oak Bay.
A. Sckrueder, Menaiea________
Mrs Talbot. Cook and 1‘akdvrn —
Mra Marabetl. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge. 
Geo. C. Andereoa, Savoy C ar Store. Gov t. 

Macdonald. Kaat Rad Grorety. cor 
Fonl and Oak Bay Ave.

A. A<1 am*. Stanley Ave. A t ad boro Pay Bd. 
r. Le Roy. Alace Cigar fil«nV. Gov't St.

vmTi DÏS ILST **'*"''; £ "
I’fc. Tine* U ila. o. «I. .t lie ioUewl.*

Seaîui'lîiiM at.id; a»lul«f 
Grand Hotel New» Stead. _

laimmef-VaaroaTef Motel; Ual'eway *
Co.

New Wentmlneter-J. J. McKay; U. Morey
_A Oo.
Dewntm-uieaetl News Co.
R aelaod H. s. Wallace; M *, Slapooe- 
White Horse, Y. T.—Bettsett News Co. 
Beveletdke-C. D. BesUle. Red Croaa Dreg 

Store.
Greenwood-Smith A McRae.
Phoenix—McRae Proa A Smith 
Grand Forks-W. H> liter.
F«-rnle—W A Ingiam.
P«-r: lead, Oreb-Oegea Nm t*, 447 Sink 

-Atteei------- -----

SQUEEZING <>VT THE TRUTH.

been for years .aware that they labored 
under a sever* handicap to shipbuild
ing as a consequence at the opera
tions of their customs tariff. But there 
I* no statesman In their midst with 
Courage en«mfh to assail the tariff and 
come forward with a. proposition Jto 
makv IndMiiaisI Interests subserxient 
to the greater Iptereets of the.whole of 
the people. Shipping illustrated Is the 
latest periodical to raise Its voice. In 
anguish and to bewail t*he décadence of 
American shipping. It points out that 
during the year 1906 there were ar- 
rival* at New York from foreign porta 
of 6.531 vessels, of which only 766 were 
under the American flag. If there has 
Mm Aft* ciiuclspi of this paper on the.: 
ground of Its devoting considerable at
tention and space to the affaire of ship
ping under foreign flag? and not con
fining Its columns more dtstlnctlx-ely 
to American shipping, the explanation 
is abundantly furnished tn the above 
statement. To use that*" well-worn 
adage of ex-President Cleveland, we 
are obliged to "confront conditions, nôt 
theories." "However glad and proud 
one might be to-awe American com- 
n erce transported from and to our 
shores In American rwwhr. one can
not overlook the fact that, although 
American capital Is, to some extent, 
lnxaetod In vtOse Is under foreign flags, 
the vast bulk of our ox-er-sea carrying 
trade roes to the credit of the other 
nations with whom we do business. A 
study of the * records In recent yearn 
trerely em'nhaslses the same situation.
It one wishes to know hew our cilr-- 
rytng tradq, was divided among foreign 
shipping last year, here Is the record of 
the natlonallllee of the x-eeaele that 
rix-ed at the port of New York from i 
foreign port*, and It will be found that 1 
the retOfde of our other ports make, 
unfortunately, no better showing in 
favor of our flag; American. 7*6. Brit
ish, 1,818; German. 812; Norwegian. 382; 

The Colonist now explains that It did French. 118; Danish. 78; Italian, 138; }
«wwttMWW It 4 *** oflSBuSH r.
elited th». ,h,7L. of tnrtlutalnlng the I *

—------- l----------- ------------ -aaascwr-----—- T Bmsflkm. h Ik-ls lAo-etwdf of eueh
n.r'ne Mrvlc. on th, VanartUn Pa, trie I rtlumi „ th„. wh,ch ml, lo
feaffi wm as compared with
8479.000 on the Atlantic. Tt

If you ere building iee u« for

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Walter S. Fraser A Co., LA
'Phone S. WHARF STREET.

realise how extensively the unfortunate i 
W*g Tint flaws of our country have driven our ; 

explit It enough Ipjts statement of the ( hil, frem the world s merchant marine 
fai t», that le all. Xotv that our .-tin- ; dm, ay w.hllehln» reatrlrtlone that I 
temporary has been fomtd to. ■droll !• »„« pnhre* «o be.prehlbHIw." I
Thnt tt we. mrr rxpMrl! mat. m ttx * "....... ■-----vrv,.... ; . " I
stateinvHt and that tile Qauree U pub- ANOTHKR ÇOM1IVN18TIC t’Alwls. 
llaSed vter. . nt lrvl) wron*. vt til It not I r~. .
hav- ,«* Wave to „.j, m r«o»n, the • Do^a srtot »*p- ,
truth -that the vost of mainiamma thr ' ra!te.a.*WWk- h“ l-roved a |

marine servie? on the Pacific <*oa»t for 
the Dominion financial year 1904-5 was
$160,296.53. not $39.000?

And after our contemporary has 
made proper amends respecting the 
coat of the maintenance of the marine 
service on the Pacific «’oast, xve shall 
vail Its‘attention to other matters In

vraUc-snclalistlc Elon 
failure. This confession has been made 
by the Overseer's successor Iq office. 
The cause of ibl* anticipated collapse?

I The same old cry of lack of confidence 
! -the little faith of men. Everything 

! would have been all right If Mi. ; 

k>'e dieeiplee had not become luka-

For Sale by

=h-i^iin u mi' ■wtrtir-frqm thrptint—; —«ntn» tint,■ i.»t. 
hoi from any Inherent dr.lrf to vréati* ; which even e movement of divine orl- 
a faire impr. ,hî< .a. or to. puiBiiance of ,tn must have In order Lo succeed.. The 
It. Irrepressible purpoeo of making zionltee were aelfl.l. and dlatruatful. 
. political capital ' out of m<»t un- They refueed to put all their rewurce. 
likely aubjeta. but merely from In- the Bank of Won. They preferred 
eradlcable habit. This explanation «*

; Will be In British Columbia. There will 1 
be great development also in Byutheaat- ! 
cm Alaska. The abundant raw ma- ! 

.. terlala of that territory, hah, lumber, i 

. minerai», etc., will command attention aa i 
! they n*ver have don* before. And re- j 
- mmbrr Alsshs wtth the O. T. P. b«Ht r 
j will be In exactly the position which the 
1 .-oast or British Columbia would be in 
, without the C. P. R., th^t le. entirely 8*-

______________________ . pt ndeni on the railroad» of aaother
Î , -W;:7V. ;. rV'. ”” 1 country And Ini lhe -eaae <V Alaska tl$ere

•8 ' *"* Forward.'« Meows s*ed té-have -enierêd tr -nrr rerspr frnm dwt position »u long
aa Canada Is « anada.

The great «iis-sUon, then, for. the trade 
not told that the bad faith of | («-mr**- not only of the coaei of British

to retain control of .the fucTe’wbtch 
m*ko m deference t„The unwritten re- «Üwrîsheth-to keep 181» a piace where 
ciulrements of -the rhtgh ethical rode they could lay their hands upon tt 
our contemporary has succeeded In when_th#>' require.! It. or thought they 
stamping upon the tablets of Uh mSfid , required it. In their every-day life's 
and whkh In U. .tudiadly puUt* raf- burtne». At lean that la what Df. 
ccmc. to It. political xIvnaM iiftad,., ■dllTO ^ .
Z'Z ” **" reaaon to doubt Hurt he bvll»v« hi.

, ” . " i «atcmrnt» explain the cause of the 1
'■*' ZZ r tar ■ "W”,ent WfM the la.cn Vf opta. Th. ad-j

pobltehod comparative Hat of th, aid. ; vwet. „r rillK nr '
to navigation which appears In the ; „ub,-.rdlnltlon c ,h. IndtvMual to!

iyl mSS****- •; to- «to* the coiRittunily. may say j 
TOT. ahd which it will be said was i , . . ,n . v .. 1
„ , , , , , . . - ! what he will, he may hold that It Is the
not Issued for partisan, but for purely .... .. . .
public purposes -not to attempt to “ Ihad stand. In the
ere,,.- false .mptcsalona, bu, to secure i l)f •« .1-
à fuller measure of ju.tlce tor British ! î”?"" bu, I, I, end,.Ion,
Columbia Rea.l, ,,„f ,h7*.'olon™ are ^ hmr to meet the Ineradicable pro- 

told that there are 2» fo, wblatl* and ! P*n,l'k* of ,b* human race, the love 
sirens on the J&st Coast and 1 In ! l'ulr|',nd''n''' ,nd •« *<-«ton
Brttlsh Columbia waters. The truth I. I whlrh domln»'« lh- vast mktorlty of 
that there are f wteam foghorns, l mankl,id—H Is this troublesome spirit 
steam whistle and II siren, on the hl' mu"’ nterr,,""‘ •" w"rklnt out hie 
.^"«1 Brtffth ColurnbWr™fre -,r. i hr"*"®»."? .P.rlnclP'« •»< PUltmgTMli 
, .1.1 further that there are «7 whistling ! theorl« lnt“ Prar 'I.e. Kven‘ïhe 0\*t-

<*f this new Zion emnhasiscd In ht»
I Hfp * he fact that he had not vomplete- 
j ly divested himself of .the enthralments 

of Individualism, to characterise the 
eaee mildly «end without givtng offence;

the Doctor lt wttTf
but the moet fanatical, or loyal, of • u*lon ,h*‘ P***^bll|tl*s of.a future. ....
Zbmttes. tha, Il I. just a. well, while * »• -h""-.

Ihe spirit of mankind remains aa It le. b„(h p.,lli|cel- perUee In not ronslUrrirm , ..i.i.nbla. but e< the eeaet ef WaehlMtee
for Individuals to retain control of their th* larger Interest of industrialism has will be a regular and quirk nfcans
own hard-earned dollars. t 8eee#d the worker to ark for himself. | of commuhlcatloa with thee* north*rn

-r—" That IB* only ►glslatlqp $»-|#ber llltw*sl , populations. OtWfwlse these nortnern
The marrtag* of the American wo- * **** been obtained by labor represents- ; pt-opl* might find Edmonton or eom*

man with the continental nobleman - llv**- *n,l lh‘t In -face of determlaed op- j ...her city a more convenient place to
poeitioa of the eM parties. I read* with than Victoria or Vancouver.

Nothing IS Said In your article of the j There seems to be for us only qne way 
union that has been advleafctUty of meeting the changed con . tar regular and quick communication 

ditlons, leaving one lo Infer that the pro- ' with the terminus of the Grand Trunk 
ceas of social rsgsnsratlon wHl be carried j pacinv. via. by a fait boat. or. belter 
out by tsabor and Hoctarts* représenta- ; *int two of them. like 16a Prtncaas Vk- 
-tlon. Tbla la hard -^>i»-l«IWnllan> and i-xortar -betwaeax- 4k» l ssmlaus—and tha 

rvailsm. and It Is certainly up to j northern end of the Vancouver Island 
raders to devise a method of stem- j une. and theft by train to th* southern 

the surging movement. Perhaps ,.n<L A traveller should then be able to 
the next Conservative nomination will ! make the. trip from Him peon to Victoria' 
realise the errors of the pest of turning : or Vsnoouvr easily within th* U kiouca 

- ■Jt?*l.?-,hc latK>r sfemeht or their rank~BÿX *5^ do so sis MyiBRIt TÏjg~~ All *»
nominating three Workers and a- lawyer. ( water route will appear to many equally

as feasible, but they perhaps forget that 
Heymour Narrows wifi for ail time In
terfere- with schedule Ume being, made. 
Others will pin their faith to a line of 
railway down through the centre^of the

has been a failure. Tfil* van be salt 
of nearly every
consummated within the memory of 
the present generation. The ‘ mtttkm- 
airews does better, when she allies herj 
fortune w ith the title* of a British lord. 1 
But still on the whole we think she the t« 
would fare better, and In the end vote mlng 
life more worth living If she followed 
the" example of Princess 
heroine of $he present day. and mar
ried a plain American Congressman, or The truth Is. Mr Editor, that the work 
some person Just a* good, of whom we er that capital and labor are not
doubt not there are multitudes In the ’ p*rt®^re Jn the productive- processes of 
TtiitTsA OfEfii ...c - t the day,-they w* wn mends either, butmiRtr " : th„ ot ,he

■L-: Yhe worker, therefore, aa a Conserva
tive Is an anomaly, aa a Liberal an ex- 
cu»f. ae a ! thorite or Socialist true to 
his caste and Interest.

HoclallSin has brought the labor unions 
to a point of political action, and your

If the Victoria Côfonlst" ver* a Llb- 
«rsl newspaper It would hardly be eo 
unjust as to hold R. Macphereon. M. 
P.. responsible for the utterances of tbe 
Y ancouver. Province. The Province

-Lunya on 
In British Columbia. There are two 
whistling buoys in British Columbia. 
Again, there aré ‘‘42 bell buoyi_fin the 
Atitthtte Cr»6|t a nd ««ope In .W.lUsli«defer 
umbia water#.’’ There I# one electric 

;; bfti. there are tmi bell byoyii afid.»ix 
met lHiakal WUn lu th* waters of Brit
ish e’tdumbfa. So it was not lq the 
matter ot the cost of the main tt-nance 
of the marine nor vie* alone that our 
con temporary was qpt a» t-xplb A-6n Ha 
statementR as It might have bcen. Ttir 
original statement which purported; to 
give a comparative list of the aids iff 
navigation and the cost of the sam-

when he made his will. Dr. Dowle, we 
-underataml, wag- the rustothan of *11 
•he “l otnmuntty p»oportyM nf zton. The 
titles to- the real properly were all 
lnade ool In his name. All the fupda 
were Inveeted'ttt " tiie name of the 
< fverseer also, the fund* nt those who* 
faith, unlike that of Ananias and 8ap- 
Phlra. was absolute, and who withheld 
nothing from the bank of Zion City. 
Dr. Dowle. It Is reported; has disposed

xvas false in nearly every particular, t^lts Tr,°n*y *n<! property. 'We
ae we hww shown A JmrrhrtT nefuat- f understand that there were fin impedf-
rci by high cthh al impulses should be 
eag‘r to make amends for unlnten-
AfomiiTrror» *nd injustice by inrbllshtng 
a corrected list an«l by stating explicit
ly that the cost of maintaining the 
marine servir* -tn rnrtSTrTffiTm’hhra for 
th* year 1906-5 was not $38,<X)p, ’but 
$140,296.53.

inents to his disposing of the vast 
estât» a* seemed good In his eyes or 
to hi* mind. We fear that If the 
Doctor hid been an ordinary man, aff 
many o? the peculiar feitglous leaders

AMERICAN 4HHIPPING.

Nearly all the technical journal* In 
the Vnlted States devoted to mercan- 

.-- tile -alfaira -are *#4*leasing «wu-em at 
the stagnation of the Amerltym ship- 

tuildlng Industry and Kpvculating as 
^to the causes of the sa thé. "The fhlteti

tng country In the world, and Is likely
___ .1 1 rqmuhi so until the Irtfnendou* iron

resource* of Canada are put upon the 
market as a result-of tbe appllt ailon 

* of unrivalled water i*>were to the elec- 
- tric-al Hineltlug «it ores-r-but the United 

Stales Is far from being the principal 
producer of *hlp*. although steel Is qbw

----- the chief-.materiaI out of which ship*
are constructed. OUr neighbor» haVe

r* tW dnr rre verr brmHAfy'lhin;'He" 
tnlgh,t have been tempted to devise 
that qgtiite In a way that would have 
created a sensation. Aa It Is he make* 
a very modewb provision indeed for his 
family, or It must appear modest to 
th**#* wh<f have had freely committed 
to their charge large suras, to be de
voted in any prpose that seemed com
mendable or wt.rthy. It seems that, 
according t• » th* will of Dr. Dowle. 
hliiéty-five per cehC bf the estate, eetl- 
inatetf at $21,000,000. goes to the Zion 
City corporation. Two and one-half 
percent, la to be given'In educational 
rettlemenls and city Improvements. 
The remaining 2^ per cent. Is to go to 
Mrs. Jane Dowle ahd Gladstone Dowle. 
Provision Is made .for his successor, 
whom the leaders at Zion are pledged 
to support. All debts against Zion City 
or Dowle personally are to be paid.

Notwithstanding the forbearance of

Umm„ .... . . ... ... neet lesMatur* wiu be blest with somecalls Itself ah_ in^^dent.Jswatie.".LeUht or ten of that atdpe.......... _
Like the majority of "Independent I would strongly adviee the s«wkers of 

the Province 1» generally j FriVfcfi~'BIIIs~ tb n>ake hay whtk the sun
found In oppoettlon 
party.

to the Liberal

-vs*

WHAT DOES IT MEAN?

To the Editor:—In tbe vote on woman’s 
franchise I notice that th* professional 
eleihent on both side* of the House unit
ed to defeat the meawiirr. Does this rep
resent the views of the. lawyers and doc- 
lora toward 1 he fair sex? What have 
the ladies to eay of such gallantry?

A PROTEST.

To the Editor:—Do not roost of your
——-ato>aa«a i ---air_»a a.—-toa~-WSHBIW" VC t I to l "H I S* VIS *T T IV—
torla are very chllilish In getting up, a 
subscription for H. M. 8. Egeria's crew, 
who launched a boat front the Lorn* in 
absolutely calm weather? Undoubtedly 
their Intention was most excellent, but 
we have to remember that the Egeria’s 
crew was "picked,” l, that they had 
order* from their commander to go tal- 
though the whole crew. I believe, would 
have voltmifveed to a maol. imd ahm 
that Wftentlons In the1 ordinary paths of 
fife are never recompensed. Had the 
photographs taken of the launching, pro- 
ceedlag te the point of the wreck twhlch 
they never reeihedl, and the "tosplng 
tfietr oere'' not been exhibited in. Vic
toria. I think one and all would have been 
only too pleased to have Subscribed, but 
having seen these photos It I» really too 
ludicrous to Bubwcflbe and be made a 
laughing-stock of.

ANTI-HYSTERIA.

LIGHT AHEAD.

To the Editor:-Your article In last 
evening’s Issue entitled 'Democracy Surg-

shlfi*». the day I» passing away 
quickly when the reAurcee of dhls coun
try eau be legislated Into the hands of 
corporations to strong then tbclr grasp 
upon the people and Ic^slgbeta. One vf 

e-ffirse teyi of strength in our nextpar- 
msnt Mwèvn iWti ahd the m

jNirtlea will be oyer .the question of can
celling blanket charters. This province 
Is tied Up now with projected lines that 
wttt never W bulR:. hut are intended to 
remove possibilities of competition and 
enable the holders to develop at wilt The 
country will never be opened under such 
conditions, and to labor, and labor alone, 
will devolve the task of breaking the Iron 
ring. Will th* Times and Liberalism as 
slst? s.

A CALL TO ACTION.

mainland of the province. But th* round
about character of It will always be a 
sour, * of expense and waste of time, as 
It I» not likely In eo difficult a region Ihe 
trip by rail from Simpson to Vancoux'er 
could be made Inside of two days. It is. 
therefore, up to Vancouver Islanders to 
realtse «ness than-they do now that they 
hold the hey to northwest, vpaet travel, 
both «'anatiian and American, ft Is for 
them to get reedy as soon as powslble for 
the business that Is coming and not wait 
for the cream at.-It to be secured by 
more. fi&tfcnt rivals. We want the Van- 
eotlktgr Island road built, and w« won't 
he aatlafled jtntH we get lir ~ -SZZIZzZZZ.

H. A. M.

—In Chamber* this morning before 
(he <’htef Justtc* an order xvera mad* 
to have parties cmwe-examined on affi
davits 4n the case of f'orbln vs. Cullow. 
Yesterday afterinxm Hla Lordship 
made absolute the order in the case of 
Joseph X. Hinlth. and ordered his dis
charge. These were habeas corpus pro
ceeding*. 1 hie afternoon th* Chief 
Justice l< hearing the civil liât, pub
lished In-tiw Time»-some days ago.

—The annual general meeting of the 
Nanaldio Creamery A «social km was held 
a( She Coàl City yesterday, win 
Randle was elected president and Rev. 
O. W. Taylor secretary. Th<> report

To the Editor:—The report from Otta
wa concerning Ihe proposed construction 
of branches in British Columbia by the 
Grand Trunk railway revives once more 
the- qutiOafr-ttf a railway spawning the showed that'during the year the product 
full length of Vancouver Island. Among 
our own people the subject to many Is a 
stumbling block, and to others foolish- 
ne*e, even as a certain philosophy was 
confusing to the Jews and the Greeks.
To mention that the line will form part 
of the continental system of Ih* Grand 
Trunk-la tor others « laugh.

While there is nothing Imposable about 
eotmiH-ttflg tip g Vancouver Island fine 
with continental systems, the problem be
ing merely a question of money, and 
FhUe our national policy of transporta* 
tlow Is for the railways to- push out on 
the headlands and meet the giant car
rier* of the sea (v«le the extension of 
Grand Trunk to the peninsula of Nova 
Scotia and to New Brunswick). It Is not 
In this direction that we would .find the 
first- use of a through Vancouver Island 
line. — '

The building of ihe Grand Trunk Pa
cific will lead to great development In 
Northern .British Columbia. Large popu
lation* will settle down where there Is 
scarcely a living soul to-day. But only 
part of tbe growth to be brought about

of the creamery was 57.125 pounds of 
butter, a considerable increase over last 
year, when but SR.noo pound* was pro
duced. A sum of $13,016.96 had been paid 
to farmers for milk. A dividend of 6 per 
cent, was declaml.

-À veritable feast of melody Is the en 
tertalnmeut given by the Hawaiian 
quintette that constitute the feature act 
of this week's bill at the Grand Th* 
performers accompany their own songs 
on strings, and both lo playing and sing
ing ere artistic to a degree. Apart from 
the Hawaiian», Manager Jamleaon pre
sents sir excellent comedy and triple hnrl- 
sontal bar act by the De Carlo and 
Stokes company. Reouble films la .divert
ing In excellent cartooning, accompanied 
by a running fire of email talk; and 
Cleveland and Allan appear In a sketch. 
Miss Wilder mere 46 singing In erxcellent 
voice and with much sympathetic expres
sion. her selection being "Daddy’s Uttle 
Girl.” and there arc a line line of animat
ed picture* The usual matinee and even
ing performances win run out the week.

The Lonely Suits and Overcoats must go 
to make room for incoming spring styles. 
They are the remainder of our winter 
•bowing of Suits and Overcoats acknow 
leged to be the handsomest and moat 
complete in Victoria. Up till 10 p.m Sat- -— 
urday night you can take your choice of 
any Lonely Suit or Overcoat at one-qusr- I 
ter ley than the regular price. t : i

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
..........>3 8ever*mest St.. Vletorte, », C........

»OOBOXO«»QO«QO—OOQO«OQOOO—i

Builders’ Har
General

AND

H$irdware
111111 ÎfillmeL1

3a aad 3* Yates Street, Victoria, tt C.
P.O. DKAWXE 03.
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VALENTINES
Remember your sweetheart by wending 
her one of the many beautiful Valentines 

for sale by

T. N. Hibben &
Subscribe for the Times



VICTORIA &/%» t,V

s

HRSTilîTOTHE doctor
^ What your physician wants 

f»r you will be yours If If* 
ordered here.
Our assistance is as low 
prlcod' it Hirst-rate product» *"’..■■•■ 

f will permit.
Bee our line of Toilet helps.

Cyrus H. Bowes, «m-u
** Government St.. Near Yatci

V

OR SALE
MEW BUNGALOW
Containing equate reception hull,

fffiw&asrs
-modern ton fviileiren Including; 
•wer, electric tight, hot and cold
water.

YATKR ST.. NEAR SCHOOL. 
•Terms to suit purchaser. Price,

’ etc., on spptlraxiotl. '

P. R. BROWN, LD.
-m.—--P**0 •»
«lass lore. P. O. Box 428.

in»»» ltW|,m . 

NEW MOOERN
BUNGALOW
For 8100.00

BALANCE ON RA»V MONTHLY
" payment».

IS BA8T BIND

NO. I VIEW STREET, 
Opposite Main Entrance to Drtard 

. . Hotel.

jijroiHifj

SPECIAL SALE»
rouer eso

•“tpiy ~gg”:
KKISHB8.

JMBN WlsA
PEHFUMKS. ETC

-, DW® •TOMB
m T1-*, Johneon Street,

TjbAQL-JS. Proprietor.

Umr% rZ.WissHswhDhtifcotsotSoe
Powder dusted in the hath softens tb
•»!« U tho eom^tijw  ̂is diMfccu:^

- ---- -- - (noire m
bempi*» hall. Wm. Munson. M.P.P.

Investments
Queen*, avenue, lot for........$1^,

Ktanley avenue, lot for....... tm

Ida .tre-t, lot forv,........... .. ,od

Caray read, lot for...........60

KflilwToh street, v; atory 
dwelling. 6 ro<ima.. $1.100 

Caledonia avenue, 6 roomed 
cottage, stable, electric 
light and sewer connections

v3

Money to.Loan at Current Rates 
Fire and Life Insurance.

" akUk LEE A FRASER VICTORIA
1C.

4

the iispfcrois 
" ■ OESlIIBE boat

(Continued from peg» !.>

^• wr rn^lflë cird party wim
fefV*?1 5he hou" of Mrs. Mi Dowell, 
in Chatham street, last night.

-Auction sal«' of « luthin» and ge^t s 
furnishing atock. là Uovernment at rest 
•Hit In progress.

—The government hetcherv or n,,. .. . , .nernoon m
rlaim lake Is reported to be doing very ! The'ofh^' ' M™* M<'Tart,t|. presiding, 
well, and It 1. -tlmated tllat tMam- I 3Ï! 2 ” p^w,“ wm: Meadame.eon about 10.000,000 young „ J,„„ “m .12 T*’"e'o M"'ullo"k «hake.

I»--------- - Un« “,mun ’“Igh. H«rtWt, Toller. Todd. Hlgglne.
WUpBBBBBN \ ’•lltNijjfiv, Milne. Mmiwii», XiidrowN

night at J ...o’clock... gnuiU c©«-♦ —*PnHr-e «■ *uttv * *»•*.*•-• .1 rd, Sprggge. licrrldge-and Miss
«ft by united Methodist choirs In Î W Wn f Awttn; ^

tailed away |o Vancouver yesterday. Mrs. Nuah
1 *' •everal °" UK polio. Austin were ,ppoim«ww.<,m tr ,h“

l* Ali - month anil Kill— 1__ _

*»"«*' run of véeeete of her j 

-îr^rTü? Mr M' Phillips, a itoe.e
■aid that hi. Inspection had been___ :
***** end- entirely distinct from that

I*<! teened a twelve months* 
m' nL I .’ vr,w had been able to
H he h T! b”‘" eut H minute,.
-nr lit tutu! Tb** Valencia
»«* .Uoenaed to carry It* saloon, Is
«r^ n^LT *n? '* *'"ra«<* Passen- 
*»rw. There werj .1, Hfe buoy,. The
4n2‘mï<‘nt'A,‘PecmFd ,h“' 'bey carry
!h,7 w., *nd V.' b»*1 -bown that
!Ï!k "'_™P*b|' of doing more

Th, boat» were provided wi,h
moot, and «alla These had been 
••ken out before the small craft had

Launched During Hla Inspection

HeC-h" ?f.rTl 0,1 had been In the boats. 
He had" t looked to fee whether there 
vtan \<getflh|c or animal oU aboard, 
suh^f °f*ih qt,°ied from wet »on 30. 
wmêrè . ,e> of ,h<- tegulatlone, 
"‘T* teada aa follows: -with one

•**•• «‘•"«■‘wr-rear
ni.rr^ , "b approved pattern for 
distributing it h, the w,„r .
had*no7't,r He a'ked “by wltne— 

comjillrd with that ertl«
™ ' 'bought he, had done all In

.Th« monthly meeting of"The isdles ““ pow»,. He h»d liken note of the^ 
«<»mrt.htee of, the Prnirsxnl Ogphins^ I ^ *™nA th^boiLt> 1 *.r,:

ST '£*» **>'"* ««bmlttedTo

&

PHOTEMTANT ORPHAN S HOME.

W*"* Pro,'*"*,n at the lnslltu-
tion—outbreak of Mumps.

“PERFECTION IN CALIFORNIA FRUIT.”

Griffin’s Extras
FINEST CANNED FRUITS

. — > PACKED IN PVRE HEAVY KVOAR SYRl’P

SLICED PEACHES..
APRICOTS.................  .
PEACHES.......................
PEARS r —

—-................4. fASH OROCE t f>.

HI GOVERNNENr STREET
Where Ton Oet Good Thing, to Eat.

1 be*^**1 Imp yK wUll» ■ >

* hitirman.__ _

50 CENTS
WILL BI*T THE

WITMARK 
•Dance Folio

w. 4
- tfssesiwh*-T» ■■ yWHwWtèg:

4 JusT My Style Two-it«p.
■ '.__ _ Tammany Two-^te-

Heldellfera Two-Step. 
3 Oodtmiglh. Beloved. Waits.

Is the Days of Old I#*.'— 
8lio-Oun LakhcerS. 

And t Other Popular Ple< es.

11 II Ï ft., ÜI.
a » vh *ov8rnment rr
1 8. Is- i* ~ ~ ' * *' ~~ -r*;—*

•1

IWTEL DAKiea Sum tor 
f 1* a Month and Up.

Ottct 136 Yites St.

j Thp UBU*# »o<ial dam e will be held 
; in Semple's hall next Friday.

-The quarterly meeting of the execu- 
JTW committee of the Anglican Hynod. 

t 14 aommumed for to-day «t 8 «Vvlork ut 
t fhp'*Tn«l ofltw Fort Street.
i ;  —o—

-At the honte of Mrr WUHscroft 
1 '^*ry *lrpt‘t« Vh-terh. W'est. Baxter 

Hl.e. No. Lud«ee of the Macvabeee
rrL'k'* U re'if*W ,h,# 1,1 ' »4«mxer. "jig

Tlea «. —. —Rev. 8. J. Thompson will deliver
The . .«eciacle Club held a banquet ! his ponular lecture on the Life of 

and concert at 8t. George s Hotel yes- i Abrahlim Lincoln" in the Centennial
t ntoyabto affaiï rh'^ pmt* ,l very * Methodist church on Monday evening 
cnjoyHhly atTalr.. There waa a large at- *»«**<• commencing at * o’clock. Solos

month, and bills totalling flic.so were 
approved and ordered .paid

— 4e* b
Thl. 'nepc' tonu

b«n don. |„ I«06, bet 
mnf “» » year* ago. The bodv ■ 
m.Mto„-|. tK „ Vkturle Z.ZZ ,| 
befnei con.toied of kMw.rd Adam., a 
re,Idem of Ottawa, and Capt. Thomp- , 

| and himself.
. *'" *"oun' "f e-tm to which the I 
tute preaerver had fcogn .uBJactéd w«. Î1

Swn'irfhi°*il')M'Lll*^a*":'b.* material, weighing Ocv

---  un me n
«nnTHWMnsS^ morning were

’jphnudi. ___ _______ _ ■

^W.»*’«>*Wet*gii{^<MiS^Sl^<Wlihe home" durÆTîw wiWM6s'T
vtdad on Wedneaday night at 1 o’clock P»«' month, and reported with * are! L pl,v'd 1,1 *he water with
lii the morning, a* stated tn yeater- t*1® prevalence of mumi^ km, **k ^ ^ °* k*<1 ett*ched. An additions^al Sl the C,OW ** th* 1 ch,,dren Th*> *««oç recommended thSfl ^dkltL^e ii 7” h*d eunk lhp ^

naval ball. -t— » ayetem of nr, protact,,,, b, „d I *„ T "nd" “»ter.
U ------- ------- " and 'bai the gentlemen*, committee be tmù 2/d 2< hour*' »' the exp

-Special aale by public auction, for 1 roiueated to take thj, rnktter In hand 1 Ume “ w»* found
Th» LiiiAwiw. , i "_^*gn ,u ids. 4 os., and; !,h* laUI”* w*dneaday afternoon at : "["* following donation. ^ t L°^_an" «° be cap,

- 38 t'l m- when hoy. and children • «' hnowledged with thank. Mr Jem... a. ** "*• >v|thout .Ink .
clothing underwear, etc.. *1U be «ffc,. . nunamulr. « ton, coal. £ G. P. w Wîlel“ •*'«•»» hume
ed at m Government atreet. . «V. I large meat chopper; Mr.’ Oor ' î^wa.^LTT «SnmtiirT

(Hter Point. J ,»cfci —.............. . * °!*1 **• *<Se preaetm wax I
.......  potato», «n»al. lf n« miperlor. to the cork.

•d with this, re- 
only bore out hi.

-------— . request It ».,
•«reed to place the statement In evl-

. Th' ">mmlMton then adjourned until 
* o clock thl, afternoon.

POUND NO BODIE&

tendance.

etirt«'t.-tttitt*:r«fR*arSr branch trf
f 17£.'V>m?n • Aintlllary of Missions will 
• h^d ltM «“»»««! meeting to-morrow 

e%>nlng In the schoolrooip. when offl-x " ...........-.—■•vuiiuwp, *» iien om-
-, Mers for jibe ensuing year will be slect- 
• j sit -and reiiorts submitted.

FOR SALE
socnc BUILT ON THE INSTALL

MENT PLAN

D H. Bale,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

BLFOHD STB BBT.

I

Music Lessens 
FREE

r .Furchssers of 
VIOLINS.

MANDOLIN#.
OVPCARS, »

7 ------ OR BANJO#.
F .fo iMe value of I6.W or over. 

The Lessons are not t orres-
DRSXrIUMI I a,ann. . , _ _“ ** iwngfiitq. Out g E.R-
SONAL. PRiVATK LESSONS by
VICTORIA JFiMi'HIHIM.. ,

Iaet irt Explain our --IY- r *you

! Fletcher Bros

! ' public meeting to.thorrow evening ,t 
4 ifiWw**». b«U. A jnotiou will be put to 

nbolbih the aalnon In Victoria, but con- 
rldmtbfe opposition I. being worked 

: up. so that a lively time may- be ex- j

-üwing tu\ the great Iw rcaae all 
| travel over th* Northern paclttc* rua.1, 
,n extra tranwVntlnental train will be I 
added February 16th. which will run I 
between IWaUle aj.d Ht. Lout,. Mo. ! 

; this will make feu* -tnrmconTlTi.mal 1 
trains a day over thl, rewd. Two t„ 
at. Paul and two to th. Loul, * I

an<I quartelte, will also ba.glietu Holoa 
9ï!fSSO>e taken by the Hon. a: 
Smith. I . 8. consul. .

—A telegram received by Rupl, Hu«- 
•ey. provincial police, from Hamfleld 
I hla morning, announce, the recovery 
of another body, which wm be brought 
down on the Lome. It also elates thatjox, ,, - uuw n on tne Lome. It also states that * ”

^«H>n ll'Tn*'* °» Ji.vdMed at tbr eearch for bod let of victlma of the l Colon Ia.t 
Pttpilc meeting In.morrow evade. wrecked Valencia will l>e lleeontlnued ,am *"‘

Friend, dripping. The YorkehIre* flo- 
fl**ty, sandwiches and. cake: M»
M Lemon Beaver Point, per Mrs It,, 

quilt; I, O. O. F. per Mr. On.- 
ard. cake, aandwlche». apple, and or
ange*; Mm. Mm. Mur,el... clothing and 
nwktng six night gown,; BL Barna-
31 ra Aalle. Bum” e ‘’nêd" Purt^.iH<*^h 11 Wr,, k AceompUsb-

A Suns, clothing ; Mew. * rhteon ni||1f 4 . K BBllHf Tiiin jît,------------
three time, a#eek; Mr Young. White _ ------------
House, bvix ribbon, and laoe; Mlaa - TT’'1"'1* little to report In connectUm
Pope new eoat f„r „f th, ,,rl„. i a tlh the^ work being d.me at the wreck
Mm Hml.l'T1" KSS; a,,<l '■'*« pong; 1 \a"‘nr'a ,0r 'h' recovery of
, .î""1"'' "«nVij ihoes and cloth- ------------- "
ng, Mr,. Blackw,U, books, papers and 

nuts: Mr. King, expresnage; Time, ,,,1 ,
I ..Irani., A-II.--------- -- <«>Uld

from to-day.

daJli' WMiata; 
and grocerlfu. ai - _____ "■ ■ • ■ '*"• a Frlendi per

i ,ymT * Son,. Clothing: White îloune 
■ Henry Toung * t*a., hate;

—Mystery at III surrounds the dlnap- ’ I'ralgltcwer Mission 
pear.me of Maud Newberry, the pur- I ,on* *'*2
Uvular, of whoa, eaae were fully ,r. .
petted In the Time. . y—rgnliry No I --__
i jqç what«vxx ha. baau tome-o. no ,................
«111. and her frMnda *re now fearing : Qe,1*'i* 
that she ha* committed suicide.

------o-----  I*

„ ------- -----Per Mr. j. j, wil-
Mr and Mrs. J. B. Lovell. IS.

NAVAL MEN UN SHIN A NO.

for Tai* New jap
Route to Victoria.

bodle.. A m,.„ge from Capi. Rmlth 
to the agents |t. p. Blthet *
-r J*” nlr" stated that nothing 
muld be an Oinpilahed. ye.rerd.y_ ,„d , 
be **•* leaving for Victoria by the 
tlr.1 .learner, fapt. Smith ha, had I 
ten men under hi. . barge at the w-.n,
2L'h'.Wrrk ,0r '“h' He went
down to the moat on the second trip 
of the Lome, and sine, that time ha. 
done splendid work. The Parlflo 1-oaat 
steamship I'ompsny have still the

*<*«MICA

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

, HR. H. B. F. 1-RlHTKt.N. who 
lectured here nccnlly ,.n beamy 
culture.—has—appuinied *MRH. 
WINCH. of IM CHATHAM 
STREET, above Quadra, hla rep- 
rcamfathr.* for hla Frrnch toilet 
articles. Inrludlng - soap trade - 
murk UR. CRIBTION.
^Ladle* are Invited to call at her

MADAM K V M. MAYKL

—In the list of bodle, published In 
yeeterday. Time, a, taken from the 
scene of the Valencia wreck. No. 16 
has been Identified aa that of John N 
Bell, a waiter ..n board the Ill-fated 
•learner. The body will be forwarded 
to Han Francisco for Interment In com
pliance with Instruction, from 
tlve, of the deceased -------- ---------

ShttwEn
I , —----- — mere are the

■ bb'ted state, outrera Perry and Grant.
I Coining on the il..*. K Mesmer rent- 1 - ' '* -,e uaa Iho.i.h. .w-. -v._ -
Mm. aàlM. winchJniua frua.-rh.-tw-
ent to-day. are the offleera oc the two 
new J.panvw, wartiUp. which have Jun 
been completed |„ Engl.nd for the 
Mikado governmem Thee, vemel. are 
m b, known a. the Koahltu. and Xulorl

♦4l4ef

re|a. and- *< v^rdln* 4« those r to their

CELEBRATED WINES.
[ Few l^oixle zeallxe- the -dlfllrulty of 

Pleasing all tastes, and at the same 
j tlm* handling no wines or liquors ex- 

xj eept those of proved excellent*.
tfie“wine list published 

' hy Messrs. Plther A Lelser in to-day s I 
! ,eeM* will give some Idea of the heavy j 
aiwl varied

^ve - the earth's itusl Th- two
,h’- *<"+■ «"<1 In addition th»rc î^th» °f wavee ^«rded upon th. h,-

strurnent are preliminary tremors

^not ,en-dtr inusii-mor» service m I w»ves wbich follow the aurfsr»
tne way of recovering bodies. The The study of thr fnmi*. .k_____ i»„.* t
l»ei found were so badly - .TT torn>*' Prove# ’ Ml
that then- removal WM^nt^T^,. * ! va'ocltlea Inereaaa with the dig- 
elhle. » 4 tance between the origin apd the ln-
tT?f'rel erp mt Present 18 unidentified etrumem. »nd that the Interior of the 
oodles in VMoris undertaking eetsb- wrth *» at least twice the density-of 

«•.jrwnsin» «I surface waves trsveT much
•lower and at nearly a constant speed.

.ÇÿÆfOAfld Who arc en. route 1»
on the rthinano Msru. they will be ofti- ■ lUn* of the wreck were shipped to Se
cured as follows: 1 ettle last evening. These, included the ,* , * ■ -—>—--------------------- -----

Koehlma-uspi. ijtehl, * Fleet Surgeon 1 *K>dy of M N Peter, which was Iden- ! °pl*# ^ •♦••mogrsma from the Vlcr ?
Yamaguchl, Chief Engineer Fujlye. Fleet *'npd ^ the absence of one Anger and Instrument were shown for the
f»y^l*e2e[ T<mlle- U*ut -Commander .y °th/r marke“ »nd a second was }V** and »»«tru<tlve ouake origin- '
rJtsxt. #ub. Lieut. Imamum mn,t Wu,. I ,na* °‘ a young man- mm»ri „ atlng In India of |»st year*. Mexico^

>«*. Lieut -commander IS marK"* a"d a second was ”"u «"irucuve ouake origin-
»*. Imaniura, aad War- 1 tr^t of * Toung matr named Findlay, *-1'"* ,n.„J.*l<?ia ^ lA?l year» Mexico^
r."NI»figàwa and Waka^ ^^^T^STEKTs live In Seattle. Of the ; £,nd on<* the Quakes reported in the 

ten at the B. C. undertaking parlors T,mee laet Saturday from Colombia, 
xkarooto, Fleet ■eyeral*khould be readily ldenim»H South America, which has broken the

7 ——•_ ——»• Lieut. HiMinuni,
mi d*-*» TTlPIlawa_J _ _____
mal,u* *' $6' B. c. undertaking parlor, - ------—............... .. .......... .

Kolorl—<*.PI, gakamoto, Fleet Engineer *'v'ra|i«'bould be readily Identified, "““'b America, which ha, broken the 
Olaube. Fleet Baytijiultr espnlally the reguins of two women • j*"1' ln I’M* plkeee and caused much

it..i**mn..„*. "y the presence of culler A.w.-i «eetrUPtldn on lend

A meeting of the. exeeutlve of the 
B C. Agricultural Aeeoelallon will be 
held at the seemary*. ofllee (Bwlnerton 
A <>ddy) to-night at « o'clock. The 

■ ommlttee consista of Hie Wnrshtn the 
Muyor and Do. TrOmie. „ml Memre. 
Ynte,. Norris find Martlndale. General 
hitiSE" "r'p"r*'orY to the annual ex-

Klondike miners, well known In Vic- 
torlu. J. H. Cameron end R A Cur 1 ,"av|,rln»» ae!l'95,>d,"'rfe 
nlngimm. a number of mend, **• "Vorate-wiffer

- * ■ ■ - - post offices, and mail cars„„ 7. inenas wci
I^eed' ^ to bld ,h* '«veller, God- 

-o-

V i-specie! Excursion Rates For 1«M - 
The Northern Pacifie Railway Com- 

U,tt " 'v'1' make
fCrul *Y'Tt»,'»;-'r«e, between the 

and the East for this season.
L^m^SaafoT^1 **• *1*#Hvc In both 
JlrecIfSnC* The eueceas^.f the .heap

■ ade J'se, hp ughc about , ,7V.— c . tu
plslonf *fi«r this tear. These hlbkl*, w*l| be d-sea«eed.
•tea Will comment on June ------o------

^'* ***' b?**land Ea*‘ bound on —Tw» puaaengere. at leaet. on thp 
- - in addition to the regular *rlneees Beatrice, which left last night

**'*•• apeetat. rate, for the * >lo,1« Journey beftire them. Ie-I,«
i"?'*^TT,'"n*a be made, bmmd for PsUgonln. The» were two
Kntghp «P «plombe* at New Haven --------------

.............. The Elks meeting at
J* 17 th. Odd Ftdtowa-

------- ber 11th. Knights of
'• ÿW-Orieang, October 16th. •

Ull Jldhfc«V°n **’*' Pbpchaae 
BUS mgnr? ,VQ)j| «hoijâ

Bda' Manufacturing Co. ThU|rU,flrm

manufacture!, to-day*' VTlllT L^u'l.’ rh’ *"?** movement, had b«n gone 
len. Furelmse Bxte*,,^.’ whe^tn »ZVy' the' 'h'
ma bar. of gaaoltn, engine, com»tJd e” mi, ’Ll "nd' m‘r,"h'd '" Hea
ths Truer ott Co. »cured th7^.,ev ■,!?'!>, L ' aom* «««her drill wag 
hlghggt honors. Again at ° rti..17 'hCough. On their return the men
•hey carried ...v ,h. gold mXl' b> tht «>mm.nd,nï
•hould not the» jrouf. of ' "”t,r* Knd d"'^dMml.»d.

lerity Wwrant ype culling on us. We 
eg« slso show you letter, from our
ftjWS' 'e*t I tying to the excellent 
4euTte obtglned wtyb Truecot, n.utora 

V bave been .elllng motors* for years 
"odere'epd ga»iin4 

msenmery. ,¥ft are not experiment- 
WJfiJfi-psn-wHJgct-the benefit of our 

lA>ok us up' if you want

I -----  . .--.-..a, ..... rtiuijupn rsste.
I —|llformgUoii wanted of Mrs. Ann IWe «btfik Mean Plther 6 [>|.»r

I>»len. formerly of the neighborhood ' ml*hl baie truthfully entitled the list

w h,:,r.^ Æ„iS;1 .... ........* ...............'
Ontario. Aify information about. her I ____ CHANOEta IN REGULATIONS.
"IM be thankfully *«c#lv«d by hor gon, ------------
Edward Carter, 58 CoUlnson street 8onu N,1t. Insiructiom* Issued for Ouid- 
Vlctorla. B. t\ Worcester. Mass., pa an<1* *»* the Towtsl 8érx1ce.
P«r» plyst CSB»_____ ________:____ __

m.ndWulmRy-.nrLlueLred'" Z7i [ W°rk presence of peculiar dental

The InllewlDS ehangtn In th> poet.l
regulation, are reported by Postmaster
Noah HUake.pe.ee: - :

A. Intimated H, depart meht.l circular 
of the «h Noeember. IS*, all mall mai
ler cncloaed In traii.paxein envelope, 
having the adder» oh the enclosure Is 
lo be treated a. non-tranamlwlhle by 
mall In Canada, and the same regulation 
appUen to matter he envelope, haring * 
Iran .pare nl front portion -coverlns l he 
atldresa.

The reason for prohibiting the ctrrula- 
Uon In the malls of ihe matter in ques
tion la that the dtMcuhy found In de- 
ciphering sddreMea under transparent

... -------------------------- mxaantwH. and . ...............-............ .......—■ Reference was also made to the slu
\ Mrrsni Officers gekl, Toguchi and Arrangements for the burial hi Vk - ' hanS** of level of the earth’s crusi 

T amahswa. ^ torla of bodies not Identified are being ' *Td how m*Mured. also the effect
K h Mtepbçns. local »«,,,« Iilt. N ’made Descriptions of ,,il have been r’h*r,**a ^ barometik- pressur# ui 

T.TC., has Veen notlfled «f the naval offi- f car«*uny noted by the provihclal po- the eam<l-
SS — ^5* **** “kM to exr JJ5; M> wm *>e nttmbere^ wo r ,t. waa ^ aaplsinsA - bow' *- -vitend ra iitam ——- ~—   that If claimed at some, subseeuent i 5.ue*f* ■“5* a* re«'ently occuitc i:,tend OS then» every courtesy on BOOT" 
arrlvsl in Victoria. The B'»« an«> Mini
has many other pass-
ttroee-mrntîÔnecÛAïui
•oris amounts to or». 
Sludley. local manager 

* ' T L

'mergency parade of the Fifth 
. *■*’ held evening at the 

' ^L-Col. Hall, who was anxious
r.„M K0n,traU wha' « **>«» turnout 
ould be muster,,I at ,hort notice.

CruInL For the Prevention of

l ïÜ L J.Anlmal" bse arranged for a eertce df maglr lantern enterUIn- 
mente for th, Sunday echm,!,. The 
hrst entertainment will be given in 
Chriat church schoolroom to be follow-
Mri™ t'v *' 8t* Andrrw»* Preeby. 
lertan. Ht. Barnabe*, Reformed Epls-

k *' i°hR"* Boman Catfiollc, Bap- 
llet church. Victoria West combinai 
rturche. and St. Mark,. Boieekln ro,d

Attention I, drawn to the fact that the 
Postal Unhm regulation,, governing eor- 
reapondehee Interchanged between Can- 
ada and olhtr cduntrles, require the 
stamps used for brçpgy.ljsg ponl*xe an 
post card, or unenclosed cards mailed a, 

. i pr'ntcd mener to be placed on Ihe front 
addr'"» »lde; and, a, cards having tbe 

«tamp on the back are being returned to 
*”*• coun,ry as nôn-transmissible by fhe 
Rntlsh exchange offices, p'mi înHBtFTs nre 
««reded to caution the public to he çar  ̂
ful to plane stamps on the front of their 
cards In future. •*

The postal administration of the Com. 
™°"7a,,h of Adatralla ha. given 
lhat the rates of poatage on post card, 
•enl from Au.tr.ll. |„ Canada have been 
reduced from tq, pence to one penny each 
for single post card, and from 2 pence to
r ,or "**Y p«' card., dating from
let January, law.

«perlai attention I. drawn to ihe fact 
that no parcel mailed In Canada for 
transmission, to anotiier country by par
cel post may contain written correepond- 
•ncs of snv kind.

sad Ospt. Gilmore, pilot, 
are in Victoria to meet the Bhlnspo,

The local agency of the Pacific roast 
St,.*mshlp rompsny bas been advised 
that the steamship Queen, scheduled to 
leave Victoria for 8*n Francisco to-mor
row night. will not Null until tiw follow
ing evening The steamer 4’lty of 0- 
pek. Will be doe from ihe Golden Gate 
this evening.
.The German ship Wamtabek arrived to 
the Royal Road, from Ban Fedro yeater- 
day after a voyage of 1» d,y,. she be-

tfSn nT mall. In f Th, Melvenon. ln

erPeClrd •"'"* <Wv dock for

The collier Tellu* railed off the outer 
wharf yesterday for an In.pecllon to be 
made of aome mule, .hr had aboard for

aub»quen! i
lime. It can be easily obtained

GLAIIK H pork' AND BEANS.
He Ut' me». I* the result of the 

pauper proportions pro per tv rooked 
end cwrefully Masoned. Good after an 
outing.

The sugar .hip Cambrian King from 
J«p«n paaacd up to Vancouver yener-

The French ship Admiral Courbet wan 
he vessel ne en at Carmen.h to be drift- 

Ing dangerouely near the Vancouver Isl
and coast, and which the steamer Salvor 
had hurried down the «tr.lt, to recur 
■omc day, ago The ve»el drifted until 
■he reached Nootks Bound she wa, 
within a hundred feet front 1h. rork, 
when a favorable wind carried her off 
•hore again. So Close wa. th,. „h|„
^ 'h*‘ ,v,ry boa' »•• ordered out

ready for the crew to make their cep.

NATURAL HI8TORY SOCIETY.

Instructive Paper on Earthquakes 
Given By F. Napier Dm Ieoh ' 

Last Night.

The meeting of the Natural History 
Society last evening was very largely 
attended. Several ladle, were among 
the visitors.
_ * * ^nMlTl ffinaliil fin iiMgiuiii
atlon blooms of two varieties of Iris 
gruwn In the open sir. and which he 
thought brok* all records for earllnes*. 
In evidence of the earüness of this sea- 
mm- he named several other spring 
flowers and the dates on which they 
fl»w*rgdL Aahdown Qreen Agreed wHh 
Mr. WaBare. and said he had seen a 
Vampberwell Beauty (butterfly) which 
had come out on Sunday.

Two new members were elected, and 
another one proposed for n.emberahlp.

Fu Napier Denison gave the paper of 
the evening on Earthquakes." which 
was illustrated by lantern slides whh 
diagrams and maps.

Among the Interesting pointa refer
red to by Mr. Denison arc the follow
ing: Through the Influence of the Brit, 
lah association 38 seismograph, hay, 
been Installed throughout the world. 
Victoria and Toronto representing Can
ada. The records from these in.tru

-My ---- • ' ' UU U(.
Kootenay are not recorded ht'rr.

The lantern illustrating the lecture 
WM operated by Mr Hasting*.

Mr. Danlaon*, paper covered a very 
wide range of information, covering all 
kinds of earthquakes, tremors, Jaults 
volcano,* tidal waves, and eveti 
wandering aa far a, the moon.

Rev. Canon Beanlands at the close 
moved a hearty vote of thanks.

Dr. Hamilton Talks
TO GIRLS AND TO WOMEN. BOTH 

I OLD AND YOUNG.

Entire .lock of clothing and furn 2LJL‘, aiT'<,rward*> «° Prof. Milne at 
I,hinge of the late k Held fi c„ Ltd 25^** -1* 'J' * •”d ,rum U*«e Prof.
Is now being offered to the ouMlr tîv * î ’ abl' to tofatc where large
suc tien at 3.80 and 7 Jo p raauao^ ' ?h “.Ml* °1*1»1"*'*-, This data shows

lively, at lit Government îtreîT^, lhVm ,'L P*!,’ ,por,lu" ^ >he «~n,street. „ which lie parallel in the continental
I ranees and arc caused by rock folding

oremlssB must be vw«t«4

The reputation of this noted physi
cian needs no comment. For years he 
was one of the moat noted and 11,tin- j 
gulshed practitioners In England. In 
•peaking of the Ilia from which women 
«**®ac. Mr, Hamilton point, unt thgf 
nine out of every ten women are by 

.nature Inclined to habitual constipa
tion. Harsh purgative, are resorted to 
which only intensify ihe trouble Al
though not generally known. It I, » 
constipated condition of the bOwela 
lhat causes half the slrkneu and tired 
weariness with which all womankind 
la ao familiar. It wm after long years 
of study that Dr. Hamilton perfected 
Ihe pilla which have been of such 
marvelous benefit ter women the world 
over. In hie pills of Mandrake and 
Butternut every sufferer will find an 
absolute specific for constipation, sick 1 
headache and biliousness. It Is safe to 
•ay that Dr. Hamilton's Pin, bring 
better health,and keep the system in 
a more vlgoroue condition than any 
other medicine aver discovered.

REDUCTIONS IN 

lines of

Men's and 

Boys’

37 JOHNSON STV

M> have the biggest and mo.t- 
complete stork of Boy,- Cloth
ing In the city. ’

A wedding In which the bride, brlde-
,reee,:..keft,“n and bitdeamald. a, gyj

.» lhe omel.t|„g \.|e, ayn,Mn r,v„ Rli,g.
" k •*<** and dumb,
inok plave^,, E.,l Woodhay.-Hamiwhltv.
Knglsnd.

aUkit-l «urvjcs vu» ovnducicd le



5-lb Pails of JAM
(Home made) 50c each. Extra fine mixture 
of Fresh Biscuits, 2 pounds for 25 cents. „

MOWAT’S GROCERY
77 YATES STREET

PROTECTING THE 
DALLAS FORESHORE

STEPS TO BE TAKEN
FOE EXTENDING WALL

greeter cbinn to work injury on the
shore lthe.

fh- motion ,was carried, after some 
doubt had Seen eipre*»ed by *11- 
Vinrent as to whether it could be done.

Th* mayor had «till another matte 
to mention, and he waked for »•>' «*>'"- 
ron of the aldermen on It. In view er 
the approaching.vlelt of Prime Arthur 
of Connaught, the governor-general 
and others, he wondered'- if it waa not 
wlite to Appoint a permanent secretary 
tor '‘HIT con unit tees revolving civic sup
port. A saving he thought- might be

Aid. Stewart thought that the one 
set rotary would not be quuMfled for ait
lines ,ut work , ? ._......„ ■

Aid. Pell wanted to know If <** Prn"
Mr. Van Sant, manager of the Victoria , provll,«, tor the Tourist Aaeocl
& Sidney railway, and that gentleman aUon
agreed to pay half Ihe root of hauling H|s Worship said no. as the secre- 
the gravel If ihe same was in reasog. | urjp o( ,ha, awKM-|att<.n was a kind of 
His Worship said this amount of grave1 I r iV)nK „g,n, wh„ was eent out here 
did not include thal rciuired tor The 1 and ther,
gradli» <d iH*e afrèel W>T«a -«e ahm * *l“|d Fullermn did hoUBhik thnnst-
proposed that the big fence should be M together In the handa of the 
removed. He had seen Mr. Van riant. rnunrll
and had asked hlm tu let the council AW oncHla, r>. believed In volunteers, 
know what his company was prepared, üu| wanted more time to consider the 
to do with respe< t to the market-bull*!- may0r's suggestion.
lug. Mr. Van Sant did not * seem i Aftt,r further discussion the
pleased, but promised to accede to the • meeting adjornedU

-=!

Use THE HUB 
’Phone

Local and Long Distance. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR ATHLETIC 

SPORTS.
Good Imported, Domestic end Local 

Cigars and Tobacco.

BYRNE BROS
Cor. Government and Tn 

PHONE 12.

The Cornell Comidtred ThU and Other 
.. Impartant MatMrt at Last Nlghti’ 

Meeting.

Aid.
should

There was a lot of business bFfrmr 
the city council last evening. Aid.1, 
Fell. Rev. Canon BeanMnds and B. O.
8. Ücholefletd were reappointed library 
commissioners tor another year; the 
question of an analysis in connection j 
with I lie inquest fit lh*> Duval Child 

*wâ«« discussed at genre teturch. and r 
finally left to the Mayor with power to 1 
act. the advisability »<f c<Mt*t**li<lating > 
the secretaryship* of nnbttr commit- 1 

'tees was cohsldsrud. tw another mat- , 
fair of much Importance wg* the de- 
clstoh itlCTiM TO "complete * the fore- '

Fell thought that nothing 
t* done in the matter that 

involve the council s liability In 
a legal wgy. " ___V ■' ....

AT-i Tates suggested thgt an 
ment providing against such could be 
drawn by the city solicitor, and «e

sts satogtianl. d.
Aid. Vlncgni .thought that any

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES TUESDAY FBWRCABY S lWMt

ONLY 1-50 OF A ÇRA1N
Fruit is good for yoh. Ripe 

figs are a splendid laxative to 
regulate the bowels. Prunes 
açe good , for stomach and 
liver. Orange juice is 
splendid for the nerves and 
sleeplessness. Apples heal 
the kidneys and increase the 
flow of urine. If apple juice 
be ^evaporated (o a gray 
powder, 1-50, of a gram of 
this powder- has" the same 
action on the kidneys as half 
a pint of fresh apple juice,
Two “Fruit-a-tives” tablets 
contain more than 1-50 of the 
medicinal part of apple juice,
besides the healing, curative „
virtues of oranges, figs and "glBIlxS &fHjTr&d8lfi&rl^8
prunes. More than that,
“ Fruit-a-tives” are concen
trated and combined with 
tonics and antiseptics by a

silver Bead Mining Ce.. W
The Annual Meeting of ^Shareholder» 

will be held at the offices of the Com
pany. 74 Wharf street, Victoria, on Wed
nesday, HOT February. JW», w tw pnu. 

------\-r~ e. Br MARVIN. Pwdiwr.
F. F. HEDGES. Seey.-Treae.

12th January, 1806. •

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
Northbound.

Victoria ........ .

Shawnlgan Lake
hi|«h«h^ ................
Chemainus ............
Ladyamlth .........».
Nanaimo ..............
Ar. 'Wellington ..

curelon raise In effect between all points good, going Saturdays sna ouuw/e, 
returning hüft filter than Monday.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO CROFTON. VIA WEST HOLME. -

Stage leave» dally, exct-ptlng Sundays, connecting with -north and south
bound t raina Double stage service Saturday» and Wednesday», connecting with 
morning and afternoon train». Fare* from Victoria: Single, $2,40; Return,

Sporting News
mntH 1» .11 cutrkL 

Mnta uf th. heevH. e.rrtaiij row 
ted r, purt. gli.ro Cell at writ, f* is-

iMOC1«TIU< VOoreALL.
MAY PHdTEST UAMB. 

j , g rumored that Ike 'i.ril.dll team 
intend» arcriwetlng th.' ui.t, ii pUyeg «n 
ii.tturdu> will, vIClhrli Called vm. Walk 
Point ground*. Tiro formrr claim that 
In tha lu st half .the aoldh-ra atonal a 
goal a hit'll waa not recorded. This oc 
curiwd, It la contended, durfhg a aefittt

ullu _____ ivy (hi , mi tu II ahulild be
dont- exclu.ively by that body.

II wa« finally deHded to carry out 
the work. the neresKtry agreement for
thr Itame to be drawn by the city *>- ^ ___ ___ ____________
Ik'ltor. __ i m'i^t ot vUt .. Ivlliatt iràm aXùeh

A letter from the <Uy aolldtor aga ” * ,|„Ubtritl If the Uarn.on team would 
eake-t tor-Alv increaae ill aabiiy . ^ a«g l«edI«HSliSi* gta* A II ».I «««k

Aid. Tate, opposed the rrolUOat. .» all pU,,ra know, are
the roltcltor hat' accepted .he P<*tD««n j" r(.,vrv(, fnr *.r|alop7Tn tola
at a «et. wag». And, ha amt-Mld (or, j' j^1" lh* nTrr'e 
extra sefvtues. 1118 “

!, . , n„ a , ROWLAND BRITTAINtomes and antiseptics y a Micfcaiksl rattei Atwgv.
secret process which Increases aw,uie
their powers over disease • ‘ ~
many times. ,■ ii^ ■  --------------UAt an i

Dally. Southbound.
Arrive- . 

AM. P.M.
.... 1.00 12.08

Northbound. Sat. SuA goAtHwun<l
Leave. * W.t -Arriva

P.M.

‘ A M. 
.... 1020 1646

■ v... 1LUÛ 10.02

Shawnlgan Lake ......... 4 » *•*

ii.b »»
...J 11.62 9.16
....... 12 36 8 26
j.,.. ll.M L.V. ».w

Chemstnus ....L., 6»
Ladysmith .....................» «»

; Nanaimo ............................
Ar. Wellington ....... . 4» L»- LtW

b#»tw»en ancient plylllselton and <hat^ 
,.f the Middle Age».

The dam e of the pàgaua I»
to a certain extent In Ctuis- ,

Ihw rite* it to transtormed to a anries f 
„f V .riUl Uwe -iuad«r io lb* Bound of |
the tambourine, tit. Isadore, Arch-1 

th^ referee for drrislop In «tie bishop Seville, born about A. D.m. 
rr Thnt rtWrml io>L nutlca JUuuljMML

Bible. --- * ' -
The honorable provdnvtal secretary \ 

wrote reporting, the appointment of t 
tieense and pollue commlssionera Re- j 
ceived and filed.

Attorney-Oen»ral Wilson- >t wrote.j 
acknowledging the receipt of proposed 
amendments tq ih^ âtmüclpal Clause F 
Acl. and promised the filepatch 

'hie
Aid. Fell said that he had an Inter

view with members of the House, amt 
ascertained that they were only new
considering the framing of the bin. He 
would know to-morrow or next day, 
when a conference between their com
mittee and members of the house might 
be arranged.

The W. C. T. U. wrote asking, that 
In the course ot re-claselfiylng of the 
library books those not needed be given 
to the W. C. T. Ü. mission.

Laid on the table to be dealt with 
_ when âlnülar... appUcailona arév.^Wald-.

ered.
It. H. S|i# ritMg.. gmeral manac 

the trie Tallway Company,
wrote that he had received thé coun-

IaUld tm-rtTr ta^le unlU the estimate* 
were taken up.

, j.,.. tv. pttRB,

liuf omcist «M* WH. «HOT ■■■ IWAkSMT-fr- "A.:.; ■ | |l_ III IllfP ■■Uw jin... 11 there U any grunt,d j edo with th. rexlalun of Th, TmifIT *«
1 ' ..________ _______ lh.ro ..■roarttlgu.fi 1» the iVUUanball cr« 

for the Garrison's 
»houI«T ThF-

cteim.
11 ro|„rok MÎiDUhï the goIUIt-rs

. tliie.- viswl-iWii Mid-^.euir -*euW romvw The matter
asked tor an.Uu.reAe °f |lv‘ H mon in i iborouakly Uivestlgsicd.
in consideration of t the Aa*o«iaUoa*s
short hand writer. |e

La MT OtrXlm tabtr IPMtdlng tlTNtr

Mr. Borde, collector of water rates, 
ask ‘d for an hicieaSt- of 110 a roontlL 

This communV*atlon to<»k . the same

- tWM«ie#e» >f -Atd. «"u>*«»* àà tÂSBP 
similar commu«k atloiis were . deglt 
with In the name way.

W. K fibre and twefye others pre- 
tested agrtner the mangtiir of Vktori» 
Crescent to Qtxadra street, and asked 1 
that the old name be restored.

Aid. Vinrent moved that the request |

■ HU k»»W rap.*—.................
opinion on the evidence sulHiiltled obtain 
t-U. Rut it l# unfortunate that these pro- 
tests and rumofi ^if protests should 
occur K> ell«t. II - ’•inti .t-rccly poaMbl, 
for a maire V- '«k. place bnwarn two 
vvealy balancwd trama without ihe dej 
(ratrA ,aroa gltiog public taprrMloil 1»

^”iffirijr*1i|i|PTT"-: *—*«»■■» »'1 » ■—
played Is not * creditable. Of- !»♦ PWfir 
«•tplr, apart altogHher from the merits 
, , th [trrs.nl «•»a#; all uportsfnen must 
agmi that it should be *i%« n ai îrttîe en- 
coursgement as possible by those in 
authority

THE TWO LEAGUES.
The Vancouver Island Uratfue series is 

rapidly nearing completion Many t**.nk 
last Saturday s conust between tits Vic
toria United and Garrtaqn tearna has.de-

1.1 elded the championship In layer of thB 
.rday the^tlarrlson

UU U ESTEAU » BOULAT IONS, 
tin uuuiUereU escUoe of DsaUBlea 
u* Mamtsbe- ee tbs JlsrtiMesst- rt* 
txcspilng • SB4 m Bet reserYMi. 
Uuinesteaded upon b# say person 

•so .. iae eoie bead of a femll/, or bay

1S&3Z.PÆZ.'WMSinSS 2
■y os Bill persons il j at tie

_____ .tfi.'ïï.TJssaïriïo
bomteteader desires, as sasy. ee application 
tbs lead te be takes 1» altasted. or If tbs 
is tbe Minister of tbs isttrlsr, Ottawa, tbs 
Coeaelealoser of Imaslgratloa, Wlnalpe*. or 
tbe locai agent for tbs dian.vt la wilcb 
the lead is alteate. reesite aetborltj for
^ROmRtEAD^DlYÎSs/Ï aïtûw whs bas 
beeB greeted ------------

may b#

be granted.
AW. t»ooda<re eeconded tbe motion, 

and this caused some amusement, Aid 
Fell stating that the motion was out of 
order. The .changing of the streets 
name was done by by-hiw, aqd «*

™i,bL5££*lo ,nr

Welkin, rt al ..k.d for tiro ron- I t'^roTT'lo. nlrom u. r
roruclkm if .rower. In ngghbor- ' ..Ü ...‘.L. .n., tn.t
htrod of Ualla. road and Monlroal <mlciL The touer nnally drridr
streef. uucalli>n of superiority, and the localeThe communication was referred to > ^ ^ ^ vtüt mort « iMt
the streets, bridges and sewers com- m

It was thew practlaed 'to the Homan 
ediureik-- Jlil.-JglUch-. Lllfr,L_3as a l*ni" ,uca 
t>Mie4w* dance^ - The council <4« We.l 
adopt the leadurlnn liturgy In All h“
Spain, and it differed but little from 
that used In other countries at that 
tlma. 4—a.

This rite, celebrated before the. 
eighth century, when the Moors first 
Invaded Spain, was still celebrated by 
the Christiana lh the seven dhurchee 
of Toledo, whichJhe Moore abandoned 
after fbe4fi> «• at^mrr -of
was after TMt time trailed the , gmlTlÿ'ism M -ÎCwgMÂ
rt" Thl. w.'. known and .tnploy.d fykro
in Proven,, and Italy. The tambour-oLkTîw* ~
ine In use In this re«r1«m* dance waa - -
called by St. Ïsartor** moite de. ****** urrsos II a non»e»ieia, is** rniuifsrn.i ex 
phonle.** and evidently correspomien tfcle Àçt ^ to r,aidet^e priir t# ebialsisg 
to the instrument which In the ancient «teg ms, ^ ■*
pro-red dam ee a« ompa„lr,l toe Itote. toltog -M tor f.ik« ro.aroiAero ----------
a sort of bagpipe Invented two ren- 
turlee before rhrfet. A. the rellgl.ro. 
dance of the Middle Agee Is allied to 
the ancient »acre«1 dance, so the waltx 
t. an evolution u< thi, rellgl'tu. daioov ^ 
having paroled throngh many change. *, **

,...rotooitl fitl lit .. æ   ro.klaa atinllMfUM prog

Canadian Pacific
BAILWAY

Billy Triiscutlneital train
From tbe Pacific to tbe Atlantic. 

Leaving Vancouver at 3.» p-m. dally-

B. 0. Coast Service
For SkagwHy and Intermediate Porta- 

8.8. AMUR, Fel'. 6tb and Mb. ,
NOHhern U. V. Ruut*~S.S. TEES, let 

and 15tU of each month.
Wear Coast -Rovtv—dS. -QUBBN CITY, 

1st. lvth and 3<hh e*»h month.

Victori»-Vancouver Bouts
Hi. PRINCEaa VICTORIA «alla from 

Victoria dally at Ua a. ro.

Victoriâ-Sesttie Boute
a « HRiNceae beatrk e «til. «ally, 

escepl Saturday., at 1-00 P- m- Salta 
on flaturdaye at UN p- m

Victoria-New WestminAgF" 
Boute

8.S. CHARMER leaves Victoria ever# 
Tuesday and Friday at 7.66 a. m.

T^e
Traveling Public
la eeick te iwcogats. and patroa- 
tee the lia. ttfferlng th. belt
,alc lor their utooey. The 
-BSBT OF EVERTTHINO" I. 
ro be f- —a

and at rates aa tow as eaa
had on Inferior liaee. Eight lint 
trains dally 1 tween Sl Pagl and 
Chicago, making clow connection! 
with alL I’.dhc Coa.t uam. . la 
Union Depot, for all aaatem a 
eoothem polaro.

For *11 laiorroatloe ragatirog 
rate#, rrserratiohi, «tie,, cell " 
write

E. W. PABKEB, General Ageet 
720 8eoend Avenue Seattle

••i»ws ihi •» tbs father
of aa# perse* wbe is eligible to

ro.... ------- areieed estr> seder tbs Best I
•loue at tuts Art. résidas apes s firm B tbe
vitu.ily of lb# Usd eatrred for bs ascb 
prrsoa ■• • bumeeteed. ibe requirement of
.rot. row» «A. tro rHidoLft pTl >T 1» roialmlroiroro

setieaed by each
___ 4 -.to e*r faibei or moLber.
tihlf tbe setuar Ass bis peramseat reel

4eac«- ùuvû farmiug tasd owned l>y Aim 1s

For rate, roid rweervaUunw .wpgiy >?
- BEtr I. eOVRTMFT.

Dbl Wrt- * Faro. Agi- 
Car. Fort and Government St*.

OCCiftK S;$.Ce.E^.....
*8. SONOMA, for Auckland, Sydney. 

S p. m.. ThurwHay. Feb. #
bc* spun farming land owned u, Aim it. «a ALAMEDA, for H«molulu. Feb. 
is vleisUy of A is Aomwteed. tbe req nlrr - "* '
rale vf tbi» Aci se to residescw may be 24. 11 A. in.
lisled by redldesce epos tbe eeid lead. F. S. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti. March li:
a MUl inT.nN HI* I'ATKNT eboelil he iu. OTECtttSâ wen.. Hh.. Wlf!ie.l41 IsiWtt.

It I HI re oy rceiuwecw uuw v»v mmm lead 
APPLICATION PUR PATENT aboeid 

made at tbe end of three year», before tbe 
l*cai Agasi. Sub Agest or tbe Hoe retted

library building 
being a worthy one

Aid. Hall thought that It should be 
borne In mind that other similar ap
plications should be considered If thl» 
was done.

■ Aid. FVI) ssld il Should W aln., r.,u- 
siderc-d that there Is a reading room In 
Ihe buHdtoar, and he did md think thgt 
everyone would enjoy a "music box' 
next door.

Aid, Stewart withdrew his motion. 
He had not thought of the reading 
rotnw being next to the. AUlfc wWAllJhS'lv.

Aid. Yates moved to leave the mat
ter In the Mayor's hands. It would be

nav in* F"»-..............71 .
____ ______ tMiro-.gBM».llfilll praronl Jaoo. _____________

r:‘:' ' !^7
V*mZL .7.1 eekctl for th. .on-I mro. Lro.y.ml,h, end ('.p, Oma-d . H.», toe «an») 1V'^\li8Ui\S£8&$8g!am,Ut |

» - ------— --------- ■ St, W ‘«tiff i»« » *«“ «« »e «■ ;
aaM kf •“ lukü'kro1 er cmy.uy 
u .1.111 .1 Ik« rst! M 1«. «»!• »!! tog ro l.uiu pountle to.il be eullroled ro tka gruie .
"Su.-t M HMC «tUâcate i« 
greatod tiro». I; ro »7.6v I
Lr un«a In Indtildeel, md from |.,t 

I K liiL pwf ssaam fee a cempsay aeesedia,

miser, Aavlag discover ei 
ia nlsce. locale • elaim IJb

--------------------- ----n oVtid d or Hid. Ike tro.tor ■»/. ....
h.it.g • roii.y ■»<«- 1,4 «rom eoroglylag 
etia inker molrimrola. parekaw Uw
“‘«.‘pro!»" pto'id» «W tb. ptjm.ot af «

K.*'LSr,-î7 ErTïïWt

’ fr#l«lte.3» 7,b*«
r. P. RlTVtBT A vicuna.

wruiï v“*> _
cti’» request for an opinion bf the torn» 
pany on the proposed annulment of the 
V'eect t" agreement. The writer Said 
he xv t:hi have to refer the eounctl’s 
communication to~~. My. Bent sen, who 
was to England.

His Worship rep<»rted that Mr. Sperl
ing had written and not telegraphed.
Received and filed.

The Victoria Musical Society asked Referred to the fire- wardens. . meA*»»-* «.*• »—m»,.*......... T V * '’
^praroqm iMLiM uaa-ot-the -aoclety, , gr.±...A. «eww» aubmUted a . ***• 1,10 have such «marked »dvan-
Twu rcioma .ug.Ç...d, fh-mroh»; v» to.  ̂ ' T^.-  ̂v"
atKtlety, lh. council chamber and toe] the ,um „f ,:>,n Th|, was the otily dotK ih.t ^
„n. over toe library. lend„r hM been tocTOvcd for Hr. tori, to play toe l.lttnd Mettra for

AM. Stotto iWtoi lh*' to'*»1 I hlir,„ I, xtut.'.l that lh. ■pnrrtwrt.nrom.wu
for the use .>f the uptn-r floor U\ me , had beefl ofrered f<)r <500 an«j that $ô«> ««w they ht a

granted, the o jet ; ,i<trted hv the owner when he knew

mhtee to bring In a report on Thbreday 
evening.

Frances A. Walker and IS others 
asked f«ir h hydrant at ih«- CSTMI of 
Delta street And Burnside road.

Referred to the fire- wardens.

: toqlhivnce to victory
After thl# series the winners of Ihe 

! 'Vancouver Island end Mainland lesgut-s 
• will try conclusloe» f"r the British Ud- 
! umbia (hamphmwhtp At the present lime 

tha Celtics are leading In the latter series.

was added by the owner when he knew 
that the city wanted the horses. This 
was the result, said Aid. fîoodàcre, qf 
the city making known Its require
ments in the way don*» here.

After a good deal of discussion it 
wga decided on Aid, Yates’ motion to 
offer $500 for the hors** if it has been 
found that they paro* Inspection.

The finance committee reptirted ac
counts totalling $45.40. Received and 
adopted. t>n Wednesday evening a game will be

W. W. Northcott. building inspe< tor, playe<i al me V. W. A. A. hall between
UuLuutud.ua nisn fnr \ i«. uuLa..
! the city hall, costing In All $2,500. Fifth Regiment. , The regiment repn-

Laid on the table to be considered

HOW THEY STAND.
Appended t* Hw -present standiBg ol 

the Vsruouvcr Island league:
Pld. Won I «bet. lira. Pis 

Victoria United .. 5 4 1 6 8 
Garrison ‘ $ 1 1 Î
Kgeria ..............4 1 * • *

...............4 A 1 1 1

NAIKKTSAU.
INTERMEDIATE MATCH.

very quickly 
of "carole." a 

wurd del tv .d fmm Qi. Latin "rarotro-. ;

A HR, 1 AD riTATEMENT.

This .annoimemeat l« made wllknut 
any “u.imctt.K... H.™
„n. preparatl'-t In to. world that

<Uf>r11»«—"b.'dttl Item- *0* rur. 
*Hy caa* tlf rile*. It I» In,th. form of

a tabl-t. ' ........... .. t„.
ll fg ths on^r filw lumeeyu mw ***

ternally.
It is impossible to cure an establl»h-

e«1 'case or FHeumBh ointment a fît 
,„,»ll..rlM. ItiJectUaui. or outward ap-

rlA ^"guarantee l« Iwurol with .very 
package of Dr. 1 ..unbardt,'» Hem-R"ld. 
which contalna a month', 'rektinent. 

On and talk to your druggist about It. 
The Wltoon-Fylc Co.,. Limited. 

Niagara Fails. Ont"T—

■HÆ

ier in uw *"** 1,1 - —  —— - .......... . -—— — —  --------------- ,
xery gjyLOylnR to a person reading or ■ When the estimates are taken up. ‘ 
studying to hear such T*WBK Î His Worship next railed atleittlon lb

^s- x », -a.. arô. . .ro* --a* Ai-_ l yhe nreesstry of appolntmwht-«^-Itoeaey
trustfcts. He recommended that ihe

It room
be

* irr.- miner ma, obàila tse ksm u 
dr^dae for gold of lve miles each far a 
term of tw-ot, years. re*ewsbls si the 41s- 
rreuoa of thr Mia later of the lalerlsr.*1 As leasee shell hare s dredge Is 

I tino with»» <**»e Seaeoa fH»“ *
_ — - 1 [fia for each Are mWes. —,

h.J. S ^ Sw£"fefrÆ
SïïSiUTroJL X"p-“h th.Th.rdJ, D..W, ro tk. Mlwl»t»r ro ta, .arortro

'■e isiensr. 
dredge la eaera- 

m the dels of the 
mestet, per

HW*yi»a xx; -î'to. - ......—
x His Worship sâld ttiau he would dto- t 
«•uss ihe mat u-r x. ith the society, and 1 iruatt.es.

---------- T"for The" purpose con4d not ! trqstees who served iast year be7-ss-
__H*t*ured. He would report to the appointed.
council on Thursday. This course was i On motion of Aid. Stewart this wgs
approved. ■ j ; . r,

Coroner H*fl"wrote ^nollfartor tojj "Hia Worship then said that he had a
council that a fee of $100 would be 
charged the city for an analysisff the 
etomeek^ «*f the t>uvat child, deceased, 
ôfi Which an Inquest had recently been 
held.

There was a good «leal of discussion 
tn this subject, it b^ing thought that 
the fee to he fharged is too much, es
pecially. said Aid. Fell, in Mew rtf the 
fact that the. government Instruments 
were to be used In making the an
alysis

Aid. Vincent agjced what was the 
object tv be attained. He did not think 
the council hqd anything to gain.. Aid. 
Tates thought that a doctor after an 
examination of a stomach should have 
a pretty good /idea ot Jhe cause of 
death.

Aid. Hall moved that It be referred 
to the Mayor to arrange, and this mo-

fnw suggest inns tO make. The library 
| was now closed un Saturday afler- 
I noon and Sunday. "The' aàlddhà were 
; being closed, and something should be 
! done to keep the library open night or 

day. An arrangement should be made 
j with those hi the library to this end.
I Aid. Fell wanted to know if the coun 
! ell was prepared trt stand the expense 
j of an extra assistant. He promised 
1 to consider the matter and to have a 
1 report on the same.

Aid. Fell next brought up a motion 
caiUpg, for limnwllate coh^pletlon of th,e 

I work undertaken last year for the pro- 
I t' Ctkm of Dallas road foreshore.

His Worship asked that the matter 
! be laid over for a short time so that’he 

could confer with the city engineer. 
He thought that there had been a 
great deal of useless expense In the 

r matter of bniMbvg w foreshore wall. It 
» It was built on an angular line the 
| wave breaking could be accomplished 

-1 In n much better way than by a per
pendicular wall, and a greater hea< h 
front would also be formed by the de
positing of sand. His scheme w»w «*n~ 
that «retd be ween tw aH parta

em roa< h< i on th

Fifth Regiment. , The regiment repre- 
sentatlvea will be selected from: Morris. 
MulcHhy, Ihtiierw. Cousins. 8we**ney - 
(<apt.)7 Muir and Ross. The VîrIortB: 
"West tcanr foHowsr A; JmiUas.
\\ il*vn (- apt ), Brown and Corkall.

MCMMIC.
SEASON S OUTLOOK,

-
ready being made to round things into 
j|h*jM for ttfc approaching lacrosse w-a- 
stmr ♦**« ~*U tiiusti. who. has. ..takUL U-fiMr. 
minent pad. In the counsels of the V7c- 
loi it . lub .luring ihe past two years 
Mans that there will be no senior team 
during It**- The tiraL Lsrtlve will be 
abandoned. An Intermediate team will lie 
organised and qnter the local and the 
piuvlndal championship contests. The 
same .course, It Is understood, will he 
adopted^Jn connection with the Junior 
leagues. By following out such a policy 
tbow Interested imp** to develop a fast 
s'hlor aggregktfon for 1S"7. The younger 
players are entering Into the scheme 
With enthusiasm, and the outlook Is ex- 
<'<--(lln;.*ly roeeâte.

a golf ball irot oa Wattoa Hroth kak.

™S^«™™-S"»»‘.-.-r--Tlie. Seaman'* Jmtitute
!T «oanW. Mr Allnull «ai». I» ruuM hia*' U LANOLRT rraan.
. b^ll any morning. «"a " ,'rH" Frro
hour! la tor. with ----------- ----- *----------- .to. .mimai wlto to, '-rlaln.y !<>»•-• *'“<*’■
TZ It W«lH . Vmr "bàrk (IWWr w#W l««

«tt" • ■» , -

for /
San

Francisco
I.RAVK VICTORIA. 7.30 I* V 

City of Topeka, F»b. B. 2*.
Umatilla. Feb. 17, March 4.
Queen. Feb. 7, B.
ItdUHr tee»* every etts as, tssreefte* 
KltUBSloas srewS toe Msd erery

• re days.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
r^aectlsg et Skagway wllà tbe W. f.èl.i 

Railway.
LKAVK SKATTLR. U P. M. 

a S. Cottage City, Feb. 7, 14.

lîgkt ie rroerri* t# ckaoga ««am - 
aalllag datea.

ticket orrices.
VlCTOllia. W Oovroamrot «ad «1 Wear 

c Mark», kt- «an Fraactoew

“THE MILWAUKEE”
"The Pioneer LlroHed" Sl 
Paul to Chicago. “Short Line" 
Omaha, to Chicago. “South-' 
Wert Limited" KansasGty to 

Chicago.
No trains in tk* set- 

vies on ssy railroad ta 
the world that equals to 
equipment that of the
CHICAGO. IllLW.it)- 
KER * ST. PAUL 
R\. They own aud 
operate their own sleep 
mg ird dialog care eu 
sK their traîne and give 
fbel^ patron an <»xcol 

\ trees of
laluahl* elsewhere”

Berths no their eieep- 
>.—» sr, ar- Ictiger. higher

and wider than In sluti
.............tor çgrs on any ether

lice. Ito i>rnt«et 
their •vela-, by l*e
Work lyitem

Onncetions made 
with all trsneronilneetsl 
ltoes hi rtrtou Depots.

1.1. FOWE. General Ngent,
Portland Otegor. 134 Third 

Stiect, corner Alder

i

City Clerk Ix>wl!r r.pi.rtM communi
cation» from F. J- Paine. Fratn-cn A.
Walker. G. F. Ellery. A. E. Mill». R.
R Day. William Howe» ami the Taylor 
Patttonn Mill Co., which had been re
ferral to the iitrccl» onrt bridge* ram- 
mille*. Received <rid filed —

City Engineer T'*i>n eellmated that land where the 
the amount of gravel required for land.
grading the market yard wa« <W cutilo Tt • mayor'» augcratloo »a» adopted
yard* at a <-..»t id aprcadlng of $»". Aid. Fell m it dt. » attention to lh

HI» Wcfrehlp «aid that he and Aid. | need of «hipping the removal of the 
Tate» had vlelted the yard and they! log» from along the foreshore. H- 
agreed that It wa» In had «bape. He mdved that joint Hrtton.be taken to 
then celled on the city engineer to e»tt- 1 ward'» cerrylhg thl» out by the council 
mate the amount of gravel, required with Ihe provincial aulhorlUea. The 
for filling In the hole». He approached j removal of the log» gave the »ea a

YOUR BIX1ATKD RTOMACH 
is due to the formation of gas caused
nv tiK.nfi’Sttrtn. rHp one -fiipt ur •• ■«»«— 
don'n Nerviline. In two minutes It 
< un s. “1 was taken 111 with stomach 
trouble," writes Edward Rawell of R*>- 
i busier, "and was In great distress. My 
'Tiimavh was bloated and I had risings 
..f gas. Half a leaspoonful of NervH- 
7ne fffed me Oft In n few minutes." No 
household Is safe without Nervlflne. 
lust the thing for emergencies, night 
sickness, and sttrtdtm cramps. Hold In 
large 25c. Kittles everywhere.

O t IOIN OF TH* WALTZ.

The Taking 
it

The old cold got»; t new one quietly
comeg. It’s the story of » weak throat, 
a tendency to consumption. Ayer'e 
Cherry Pectoral break» up the taking- 
cold habit. It strengthen», heal». A»k 
your doctor to tell you all about If.
we row »! WLiWel w. Mill» J C Ay*, o.ijrdfar-

Painless Dentistry
f“ tt^"k, ‘liQHTEHT PAto -rtv.- 
ing. filling, fitting of crows* an« uruigee 
without pile vr dLcomforu 

EisBBlne work done nt the West Oenisi 
Parlors *sd compare with say v*fi bl 
ever seas eng then judge fw yoeruelt

Painless, ArUstir and Reliable

Wbll» navigation la Via 
Trains of

Good Dry Wood
—GU TO-

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard

ROOM ». MOODÏ BLOCK.
SPSINKLINS O 60.

MRBUM4RT TAILORS. - 
Brow 2. Mood, Blrok, Ug-ataua. 

t»W TATRR «TBRRT.

THE WHITE PASS 
AHO YUKON I0UTE

akaguay. connect at White Horue 
Lith the (Company's stage» WaitaHting 

MA11- PASSENUKK. EXPRESS 
and FREIGHT service during t^e entire

'Vv information apply W 1M 
GENERAL FREIGHT AND FASHEN •

GBR AGENT, ___
Vancouver, ti. C.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CMCIQO, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
NONTREtL, QUEBEC,

PORILIND, BOSTON,
ma It! rp-mnai amfro C~WT» «r

Ontario, ^Quebeo^end^the

*UI Tl S«F «10, mw toll M W

SHOW CASES
We mStoOfacture Lp-t*-0Bte Show Casas. 

Ha ah. Store. Hotel *»d Offlve Fixture», 
WaM Case». Counters, khelrtug. rossutsiA 
Desks. Art Grille ai»s Mirrors. vrfier 
Fvrs .ure ■ Spefitsltjr.

DICKSON e HOWES,
r».,». ne '»11** Jro.ro. at.

Are the Watchwords of Oof ORcs. 
Consultât Ion end your teeth cleaned rtw

.ell am. If ». «lifer Ijn»»». fill'.nss. $2.00 up; gold crowns. $6.0U I» fact! sit opérât loua" es reasonable •• ce, 
watchwords r*n make thee.

Remember the eddrees:

me West Dental Parlor»
TUB 1MFBRIAL BArik CBAMBBilt. 

Cera* T.tro rod Oeventaiea. dtrrot. 
tRntrasce es Yates 81.)

Ollct hours. 8 s. m. te fi p- sl; ereslSgr 
from 7 lo fi^R '_________

J. E. PAINTEH,
OiyBBAL 1 K aMSTBR.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rett» 
Wood cot say reqolr.tl least» »1 elo«ilc 

«rorSloerj. Track «ad Dt«i work rroeguj
attended te. .__ _ _HKSIUBNeR. 17 VINS 8T.. t. *«

Of all the millions who waltx, who 
•an tell how this famous dance origin
ated? The Hiftry is a curious one. It 
!* wrongly supposed that Frànce re
vived the waltz from Germany toward 

ihe close of the eighteen!A century. 
The waits did not emanate in It# pre- 
Wttt fotfoi from the brain of a dancing 
master. Long before lfS0. Oku time 1C Ii 
lrst mentioned under this name, it 
.vas displayed on * the village gre« ns. 
The waits wa* first danced In the 
„hin *h and serves to tracs iha union

Sweet Peas
NEW AND nVFb-DATE SELECTION.

3-VARicrnEa for isc

Notice l* hereby given that 1 Intend to
apply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners of (he City of Victoria, at It* 
next Hii tin*, for a transfer of mv UeeuBs 
t„ M'li spirituous ami fermented liquors 
from the premises, cor. Broad anjmrt 
streets, to my present address, 80 Oox 
er riment street. . _ . . n

Dated Vila 3rd day of February. A. D..
1906 :' FRED. CARNE.

B
TUB COWfORTASlA WAY.

Tlchet freight OMce, 74 Gor- 
Street.

Corner
TICKET OFFICE, y.

Yates and Government Streets 
Victoria, B. C.

• ;

Johoston’i Seed store
City Market

MARINE IRON WORKS
PE1I«'« ” c' 

STOCK We buy first hand for cash. 
MACHINERY—Modern and labor saving.

___ labor, with a mod-
èrate perrent»ge added 

TE8T Tl~
Works Tel

rcen»asc uaumi.
THE ABOVE STATEMENTS. 

Cel. ttL Rw Tel. lfl

t Wight» te St Paul
S *igi|t« to Chicago

* Might* to New Y»Hi

Leave Victoria dally « $ 
g. g. ••UKATRICK." vouuectlng 
with th* rA8T ,<?av,n* Beet-
tie dally »t • a. the ORIENTAL 
LIMITED at 8 p: .u.
VANCOUVER8KATTLR ROUTE 

Vancouver Limited—Leave Van
couver. 4 00 p.m.: arrive. W.U0 p.m. 
Leave Seattle. 4.00 p.m.; arrive, 
10.00 p- Vancouver, B. 'J.

CIUBAT NORTHERN S. 8. CO. 
g 8 -MINNESOTA" ealls Feb

ruary 1st» I»».
For full Information call on or

address
Kg. O. XBItKfMV---- E R. STEPHEN

A. G* P. A.. G enure l Ageut.
----- '

i«»>»i î» » ’U1,
^Victoria, B:C.

100.

One of which Is 1 NORTH COAST LIM
ITED." the electric lighted train to 
Bast Tickets on salo to ail points East 
and South. Cheap rouml VHp rales to 
California. Very low-rate» now tn effect 
from ntV Kasterw point» it* this Coast. , 

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY. 
Ticket* laaued and berths reserved 

covering passage .to or from all European 
points.
A. D. CHARLTON. K. B. BlaAUKWOODtT 

A. G. P. A.. General Agon*.
Portland. Ore. Victoria. B.O.

Atlantic StcamshlB Alescy I
I Allas. Americes. Anchor, ^tiaatle Trass 

petl, Canadian Pacific, Conerd, Dottluloa, 
French. Hamburg Amerleuu. North Germas 

; Uoyd. Red Httr, White Star. Fw fell to- 
•ermatlwr »»Plf *®

OHO. L rOt’RTNRY. * >1 * 
Cur. Fort and Government its. VloLÀtk

we**
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Crimson Blind

3y FRED.M.WHITE
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CHAPTER XXI.—(Continuée!.)
* Th« case muât haVe been changed." 

*»• Mid. “It le very difficult to eay 
how. but there is no other logical solu- 
Usmo* tfta matter, *t gbogt b*Jtf-p*nl 
twelve on that eventful night ypu 
placed on my doorstep a g,un metal 
cigar case, mounted In diamonds, that 
you had purchased from Lockhart's?"

“Tes. and the very one that you ad
mired. Of that I nn\ certain.

"Very weft 1 take that case with 
r-** *MP» Brunswick square, and 1 

/ bring it back again. Did 1 take it 
\ with me or not? Anyhow, it warn

ly. He came at length to a brilliantly- 
lighted room, where a dark man with 
an exceedingly high forehead and 
wonderfully piercing eyes was sitting 
MR Méd- The dark eye* lighted -with 
pleasure as they fell upon Beirut queer, 
shambling figure and white hair. .

"The labor we delight In physics 
pain," he greeted with a laugh1 and a j 
groan, ylt's worth, a badly twisted 
shoulder to have the pleasure of see 
Tng Halherîÿ Befl Egaln. My dear Tel

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
BATES for insertion in THE TIMES : All Classifications except Births. Mmiatras «mrl npathu -,

day; six msertibns for the price bf four; no advertisement toke^fork^toïi M œni ^

TIME BATES ON APPLICATION.5 oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

WikTtO-M.UA HILT.

^?g?<y<><w?ggggggygy»»«ooooooooooooooo<>woooooooooooo<>oooooo,

Advertisements und.-r this head a vest
" j * »°fd tf>cto

’ 1 ” , Dr- wishes t,. recommend
7*JtnaftVt£n, *' thoroughly good cook 
Dr. HaSell, Royal Jubilee Hospital.

sung man of 
office; muat

low, how are you y 
The voice was low and pleasant. 

\fminH on »ht J 1V" ■ TT ther* no trace of Insanity about
"T ^*lde *' ">*■ Bell shook Ihe proffered

never passed out of my possession to ■ - v
my knowledge. Next day I leave It
at the office of Messrs. Mossa ft Mack, 
ami U gets Into the hands of the po
lice."

Was It not possibly changed there. 
David?**

"No, because of the Initials. 4 had 
scratched Inside It. And beyond *U 
question that case—the same case, 
mind yoq. that 1 picked up on my 
doorstep—was purchased by the man

hand. For some l^e time the con
versation proceeded smoothly enough. 
The sirangeç was a good talker; his 
remarks were keen him) to the j>olnt 

“I hope you will be comfortable 
here," Bel! suggested.

A faint subtle change came over the
oth.1- » fa« .

"All but one thing; ' he whlsp-nxl .

"An amb.tious youm 
good address to work In off 
r® stenographer. Apply In own

qualifications and 
çxperlvdes, Addrew Manager, 

j Drawer Ktt, Victoria.
intelligent PERSON iiàÿ
a good Income correwporuling lor 

“•^•Popers; no canvassing; experience 
unnecessary. Send for particulars.

Press Syndicate, Lockport,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
'•^OOWHÏOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ART STUDIO.
M1S8 MILLS, Art Mistress, ft. Ç. A., u>a 

doa. Lessons lo drswiag, painting sod 
umtga. Studio, 8 toad Isa bank of 
Commerce. Uwerameet street.

etlLDKtt a UkNKRAi CONTRACTOR.

Northern 
n. r.

TÛOUiâ CATTKHALI. - Id broad AlIMt. 
ba.ldiug i, ail its bruche,; «liort work 
«0(1 «ce.rsl lottos*. T.L «Jd.

LHiNO ,dt.crtl,ce.(.l, uulttr «1» kcidlo, ,ln„ ,,, tb„ jo, i,* thl. 
Sltnosacemcat I, the Tlroro._____________

WUm-MCtut HkLr.

DISFKNUINO CHEMISTS

°E5 yorrO-QueSty first and always. 
Briut your pte#. rlpUmi. to US. F. w. 
b awcelt, dispensing ehemiel, uw. Uuur- 
iaa street and King's, us'd.

A4sat I (semes I s sujet :Sis Sssa 
s went ••<■« laserltol. * "* I «.ACKIJmiUW, BTC.

Don't make s fut» about It. because. WANTKD--Kor«»oman fnr ablrt snd ssLun’8
VtdM Is very kind. But t cun t «.nil i »»nufj,-inr*; ala. shift ojSS? mcmïT^d

<*>rs. ADOlv Vr Willie mm tin — ■ ■

OF

legal.

*«!a «e* JDBKBTOtl-BsiTlstns, Soiled

EHFT.fiS2fsad la * the Ssareaie
*“ Ottawa Ai

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY
PEMBERTON & SON

« rom SIRKtT.

FOR SALE

CONFFCTIONBRY.

MAANICtl- B acres of first -dime ltu|d. ! 
AH cultivated and fenced. J room cot- 
■upply^jp too*4 ?utb"tw,n«8' sood water j

Lr?s BEAUMONT BOGGS

. Meal Estate au4 lasiuauw
t Age at, iu Fort St.

New Home Uit Juit Out,

CAort?','AtTK? - SPECIAL TO-DAY 
so^T SOt FrU,t Cr**ro Chocolates, very

r : ftOMftNog DISTRICT—J4S «res of filr j ^J^BAX-R au>«, iu cultivated, LA 
iv. ,#nd' 0,1 pretty site overlooking Ho- mukard yuu trees, i reem ev.

Bud bars; prk# A>,wu.
pretty elle 

menoe lake, $1.286,
Per pound. Palace of Sweets.

LADIES TAILORS.

i (,.A.liAîiü lSLXND-Mk ML m _
' 10 acre* undi r . uliivatlon, includ

ing an orchard of ijio full bearing fruit 
lrees, .M) uvrea addlilnnal «l»eh, A u mi

^snd12^^00.1 44 J»road street. Ladles
vsrlerwh Ldrwv * dr*ew«. ete-. great 
variety, honest work.

UDKSWKAR.

n^*thX cleric llghi.....U reminds me of-
the great .tragedy of my life. But for — ■ ■ —------------ --

of .r;:^ Mr NyiUams» so Uurdawv . .
gr« at .tragedy of my 1 if** But for __________

-•thw etmrtrUghT I «hôutd be k fr<*f + ^^^TBi^FhrxtspfgSS';W«»l And ikTrl f 
man with a good practice to-day." nakiiW App,yi "So you are harpbtg on that string - *k‘P* **»'• Whttt> Hou<w- ■ 
again." Bell said, coldly “I fancied «VUB.N AhSbkUi.Nti udverttaemeiita esueT l 
that I had argued you out of that. You keedtag ptea«e mat you saw taw

; know perfectly well that it is all tmag- u' > h* Tl—. j
inaUwt, Heritage. f b»tmo - miscllLa AhsOtfc.

vSj ty>n*lt mw^ hospital

wae the change made?'*
■'.If I could only see my way to help 

you!
*‘The change was made- the daÿ you 

bought the case. By the way. whai 
two was It?"

'■«WM-MlIMfil'to .enter
d'tt* your adv«m J'• * ****** « 1 ZT"* k,mi M *"

•And vou kent it hv vovi „ti fk„ H.„a - • When you look at one like that I  ------------ . . . ■
“**Yes It mas In » little h, * iJa foncy so." he said. 'When I was un- Cieaa evttoe rags,w„Hrn”wW",,n.ni >*Xw ^ >'°Ur ' *“ '<”•«”"« *» —------------------------------

- 1 w*nt -In -21, after 1 hart " ÎÎT S ?" ™ ^ vtMrta. pants.

*™ ttlOK KKrAlHiatl.
CtM?ra°i E2v ï*t** ■saofse-

-Of «e«xt I *^S.?l4eA2ln10v «cres, 8 ■ u*tHated. Ai 
' 1 I,1“‘.wr* sad oicuard, 6 rvvm weuag*.

. ---------w------ Uew» price AMjuu.
. - «créa additional aiaslu d and I *------------ --------
.ff4, wand «‘together» acres can be VALEbUNu 

••ally brought undfr cultivation; thin <Uvtatou «a
land contains about 9.000 cords of fin*- Andrew streetsT 
ctearfir; reasonable at R.EO. 1 ------ ^

divu.r,.«’""*"fc-, 1‘AftK- Lot» in ttie eui#
jodrew ZJéCe"i **** *uUl#i'

■ALT MPRIKO ItLAND- Wr Î
etal *slrsblt. Ifimta on the shove men- »*■,,* “’ J* psakare. oreSartl. an u.t 
Uooert laUad"« v.rtou. prte*. and ' -pu^'.ÆÏÏ* Ht» ■ ttra»H.->—i"

terms to Interested parties.

NO matter where you bought 
"hrlng^ them tiers lo ‘

I , , —........... . . - -............ SALE—00 ef the beet farms on Vail-
; FOR RKSY-For a period of six months 1 _cwtvw *»lknA VaU at uitice for liai.
I S,-nit f i i.... 1.1... J k _____—__ es -

Hlbbe. < 
Thsuire.

Khl four ! 
— — repaired, 

intal Ave., opposite (Land

lOMHAt loua.

Ad*vri,arw.n:« eadtl ibis tteid 
 • w, rd e#vk luaertlee. ’

Foil ™ ™Si# *£ " ü-aM^T-•• A Co., Ill North Pembroke St. j

VICTORIA SI 
street. Ta 
guaranteed.

weR furnished house on Beacon street, 
near the Park. $* per month.

^5PBïk.S.^

BAaaAtTT^C.arr.cr. jT Ola j
■la, fios, 1

limb. tare.

i(»« II» purthasr M> unde was 
■rt.sfirt he >•> usine the back alt-

A, ’ h aa mt± lu til. I f. ■ - K . ' ..Il - L---- -■a" **»• 1 -I r iru y sett Brr aeuui
. t>ess?*‘ -- ---- --- H

» « omra Ha hart brtertf +.Æ!^™; -*^* t
paper, with him !.. ,n Iet',r ,hooh hl" h**d

S HI. it Was this w’ay." Heritage ' 
began, eagerly 
Ing now

[ to. ;i _ _____________ ___
1 had a grand future before me. There 

} WM a patient gf mine, a rich. man.

trotike. valises, snot-

Times ! JOHN

R85«KSi«« ! TSîaïfâ

your iwckage i

. *:M of 
through.'

‘4Ak.r Did you put
domrn?"

“Just for a moment on the table
But surely my uncle would not-----*"

“One moment, please. Was anybody

—-* - Aarnnaon a near and sac- ,ip«rl,scs. Orders prompt ij ylel1...... . _ ,— m nr-w *fiu aw
K ^ 64 Johnson street, two

doors below Government street.
eyes were gloam- WANTED 

his whole aspect.,was < hàng-
1 [ COSSS.E AMD SPICKS.

atrsft. Victoria. 4. C.

MAciirtitTm.

,r«. ,, 'All ■ liiada of bicycle réunir —-------------------------------- -

L A. J. Mrriey, y.-vgrieter. eHel **—*•

U>>*• ,#0

pls*lils, part brillas aurA.

rp*tJ,tâw''C*0‘c* l0“ “ !•«»*«* Arc.;
4-

SW 1NEKTON * OliUY
kiU gvvlmnmlm stemet.

In Umber, good soli, i roomed 
dwelling, good barn aixto, and chicken 
house, sfdfcy Ü8L " ; - . V-^Vi: auu** Sviee‘ VD fcwl0 n>B 1 aarbet '

8 ROOMED 
b»t^wst

CÜVTAOS-aisçtrlu ligl.i, I'UU bAU£-e««M fTSt, 

FOR SALK-

ÏÏSlSïy •SÎLISSS.'S wh,..‘TîS ! 'iïiï ^.“.T
cent, interest.

: «fwwotrtwt trouble [-•'f^-i'iiini.TT '"~"c üSTmmm
nas going to leave me all his | l- a Hunt «icu inttriiaa

1 mrrnar if 1 t-ured film. Hs lold mc ka T" ------
hart made a will to that eifer-l. and he Fl

ttk your uncle at the timer*
Ruth tare a pudden little cry.

,n.dae My urn" ".'.Mowp'Zrtyt 1 ^ d“e V“ AnrtT Vsl'in

aent^for j ^

!T. But """ t 1 r~n. The ope^uot, failed «td my

•Again let me x„„ run P«tlent died. The operation failed be-
leave the room at all-' i TOU , ,.uae the electric light went oat at a

“Yes. It |e sli coming hack to me *. .»* IUie' 
now. My uncle's me<Ilclne was locked 11 wae » *reat fnlsfor.
o* to. my bag. He asked me to gn for ! !“ne af- bc‘*u“ 1 ““ «» 'hr 
It and I went, leaving my parchaae on 'h‘-ohold of a new discovery whlth 
the table. It Is nil coming back to me ”ou,1? mï nem*' Nothing

—- o£ the kind. ! deliberately vat the
tVÜàlMVm Ürl^

CMlMkKk BWklllPUg,

RENT $ roomed house, aU in spleii- * 
aid lundiiiun. modern conveniences. 212 I
Cook street. x

PSo.e totk ** «“*"

l«KT—Hmall furnished collage, 
ply Si O uadi a street.

Ap-

TO LTT- gmelt house, on Foul Bay rood. 
L-io per month. Heisurmun a v>.

IT) LET - Housekeeping rooms, large,
warm arm sunny tp the Douglas t.ousa, 
KiMoti street, om block irvm P. h. 
Hu^dlngsk*1 ualr from- Partiauauti

“fi* Soïi.1 ^

CHARLIE BO, 
Ural si i
ameed. J

■lu cal iumvftim

BaWA-Well finishew cottage, f rooms, 
good location. Yates street, elactrU: 
UgkL ee*er connection. $3uv cash, bal
ance monthly Insiaiiments of $28 at «

. I » A*tD R ACRE Bl jDUKM^Clooa to cRy.

If. ÀCWBE- Unftsr cultivation, l roomed 
. t orchard of * tress, owing. 3

, miles from P. U vni, ), •■<«.

HOLHftS OU CUTTAGEg Ht il.f ou 
■ombift M> Ui-ut plea uutl. i br*« aitbi 
lecU sad Uj couipete'.t mi.deW.

UlVEU FttOa\TA(iE-3t. . ... ~-
* t-owiebsu bis;;.,u; iul«

res t.Oj;r'«Ted».

UOYTAtiM aa«l b arre-, eu ItuprAeed, at

OKCHAftb Ju «v.-H. io fnj.i. 
Head; g going cooceru. tbrep.

HICKS ft LOVICK
for "Mason ft 
Fla nota piano, tl

. * mOes from vit». ; r*-* h*hauk- .v* i.ti. »i i j««> Hr alien. H
' .* roomed dwelling, eiable, serbe -yliirated; pnee ou.y $2.tD0. ' 

chicken houses, cow house. .-»tu-a and--------------—------------------------- :----- ---------------
granary, ft» ______________ t .ViA«*AKA n itKKr-Lcn. pr.cc » iuo.

«T FLOWIBRS. MUSIC.

m,w- « - ,w.hen I retuyied Mr. Han. 
son was quite alone, as somebody had 
called to see my unde Mr. Henson 

STOrtuf-çl Xix see .me bad* -so 
*o°n, and As I entered he crushed 
something up in his hand and drop
ped It Into the waste paper basket. But 
my parcel was quite Intact." 
a,i?"lk,W W#* end yettow "trtng aqd

"Yes. so far as f remember. It wg*
Mr, Henson xkho- reminded my uncle 
about his medicine."

VAnd when you wifre away w the mnt ., 
change w»e made. Strange that your
uncle should be so friendly with both ” R^ham Henson knows 
Ifensorv and Bell. Have they ever met
Under your roof?"

"No." |U»th replied. "Heneo» »»•*«
MMed tv -Dr. - flail -aa

pOSIttv** wire of that "electric light so [ 
that I should fall, and so that my [w- j 
t lent mlghi-tdèo.-end t ntlgTiT get. alt} 
his money at -»m e. An<! h» did die. ami 
n.tboSÿ swapovted me—nobody could 
possibly have found me out- Then I 
went mad and they put me ui'i-I-m 
Hell * care. Î sh*»uld have got - w ell, 
only he gave yp his practice and drtfr- 
•**1 Nile » by w.»rM again. My good, 
kind friend Reginald Henson heard of 
my case, he Interested some people In 
me and placed me where I am ai prea-

A.Vg^flRTNG tdrirUMBcati astfer

— —
l*n ATD KM Ml.

Ittrtkennu sw4„ tkls IKS. a cast 
• a wot, «scs ««MU.,.

CHOIC'K CUT YlAJWtkg („ —
•very ovcsslon. A J wïSwM!?

mhousse. R,«. tu. m 
Tort at rust.

green houses.
Vl<~roRlA COLLEGE OF ML'dlC 24s 

Cook etroèL Principal. Mr A U r,g- «fW- F V. C. M Lessons In piaSS. 
violin, organ, etc. Terms on applloatlon.

g MONEY TO LOAN ON 
MORTGAGE.

M&J» on business property-. lJso sum* 
from $800 up ware's 011 improved real 

estate security, at outrent rates 
of interest.

Insure In the Connectéen Fire Ins. Vo.

CLAHKXVK t$TUKKr-L..t», price $4Mi

HLFUftU fiTUKr.r- just 
•e et nw,

«Vif fi rt street.

vritKEV -3 f.W (M«. at S7.»esrb.

FLOLWJKai^
j/ À "LÀDV would give

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR-BmuiIMi j, 
grown, ' L ~

"^frsduced 
! Instruction

Would giv, piano taws on
tn Arolf'YT» vlnd!.V.lî“r,2?:i‘

1 Z>WT—lAtly s hand pure- towtoinlfts ho-
twe**n wvs and ten dollars, on Saturday. 
*****£", J‘ ««re. Douglas ; verve 1. 
■no Tourne avenue, or vn T«4mie 
avenu.-, hinder pleas, return to this

Lost-- Gold watch and chain, last Mon
day, tm Vancouver atrwt> humkod A R 
Reward at Ti?m-s office.

MOMMKXT».

J. E CHURCH,
Rftftl Erste. 14 Trounce Av«

u. tiKCnNtieeg ld*
-r* -Ftmnr-ter *gtrnj|, ™

. 4L lii'uoa tiirvéï.

FANVY GOODS.

ORIENTAL 

th/nga A. "»*ny newfancy gc 
Wanlbs.

—---------------------------------------------- — !
GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS 

Kstlmaws given for monuments, et.
TsLKMHUUPe' 71 *** n Vtew «trwt.

« t STUM» BROKE*.
DANCING.

air LOST- Liver and white English sutler, 
about a week ago. Reward fur Ua rv- 
twn to n Third street.about it?:: Balt asked, drily.

“My dear Mk»w. he Is the heat friend lL l4L V _________
I have In the world He was mont tn- ' 1 NfWJütlNO «4mhwm» ssder

J. LSKMINU. Customs BMwLtd i--T
: MR* MTXlWKLL'g Denting Acsd.ro>.
; Labor Hall. Heughta stntt. Dot-tai

night. AM Tussda). Clsae night. I n to.I _ ------------ -- ,..g,r-

■ His ta»; uoods.

Wo arc pn porttl t.yt, .,,u 
.y®» a home ,4 " m i

t'aH and lairtT over.

er e L*m « I Ow 0,.< Hundred
«• - ■ 1 V Vwl vMtitjf bale.

8 room ni w raoU» : a
Lome, large iut.

•3,700 00
•age and one

*e»eet ta the "
It with- him a hundred time. I show
ed him exactly how it was done. And 1 
now you know why I loathe the etee- - 
trie light. When It ahbies In my eyes
It maidens me; It brings bark to me  —————
the recollection 5of, that dreadful time. FOR SALE-Riding l*wta. k. accordsoa, 
It causes me to—" j H; revolver, si vat- H, *t k.. SS.W. jun-

"Herttege." Bell said, sternly, •'close I SfS1 
your eyse at once, and be silent

*VM iAkft-NUtuXAJtldot*.

aaiMuseiuvsie u^,r uns àesé s oat 
__________ • ••rd each UserUoa.

The patient obeyed Instantly, 
had not forgotten the old habit of 
obedience. When he opened his eyes 
again at length he looked round hint In 
a foolish, shame-fared manner. .

”1—1 am afraid ! have been ramb
ling." he muttered. "Pray don’t no
tice me. Bell; If you are as good a fel
low as you used to be. come and see

n*dU* ttalft glas», $6.àtt; ------ - »—
W.i5; ckrtrl. bell. $1 5tt,‘ British Bulldog.
^ r«I ^revolver. gLai. t^sora. MW*. Jacot» » 

He Aaronsen a- new and secoqd-nand store,
**« Johnson street, two door! below Oov- 
rnment street.

man. He professes to be deeply sorry 
fpr him, bet he has declined lu meet 
him. Where are you going?"

, "I am going w ith you td see If we 
<Rn find anything in the waste paper 
basket at Na 218. Bell telle me that 
Fwir servants have Instructions to 
^ach no papers, and T know that (he
bacjjt tUng-room of__your hmiaa is
Wed as a kind of office. I want if 
poeslble. to find the paper that Hen- 
*s»n tried to hide on the day you 
bought the cigar case."

The basket proved to be a large one. 
and was partially filled with letters 
*bat had never been opened—begging 
inter* Ruth said. For half an hour
minimlr1** «-**-*1 *" wmoo*Llng out ^___ _ .. . .. ( •»*'.'!?. wowi puiieys, etc. ; j g
ttrttmplM sk,«, ttf ■ papo titodl at 1 *“ sg-tot, im ttrail now. —•- — [- »*ngtitiin-rai Kur jimtoss s-if i u
lsngth h* ttfsrrh we, rewarded He Bell **v» desired eeeuranre. and 1»r«, »ppty lo H K. Kila, «etroior J? 
h*ld a paeket ot notepaper the tauaK “ and 1 r,we l*ft the room together 
ate sheet, one trame (fi. other that T "An# mort "l <™th •" w**t he ha, 
generally go to -orrespoedenee sheet, I h"" **yln«?" a'ked the latter 
of good quality. It was «rushed up I "V,ry «*» replied "Heritage
but ttsel Rattened It out and hstot It up *’ *n ,,,'-»flln«*y ' lever fellow who has 
for Ruth's Inspection. - —- " not yet recovered from a had break

CAWTON BAZAAR. M t;o..,nm„n, .7 
Jusi arrived from Chino brolAerad and drawnwom «'ki?'* 
and dottles; also linen «id 
bromered gootb. Chl.^ \n*

FATftNTk—ftgsrtsaïlfiî rrîîrîêîsb ft. L.

PAFBRMAKGtkU.

_ I. ft CTH»)*nif
ACCIDENT AND BONDING ÎN8VR. 

1 A.N'ci;
FIRE INSURANCE.

cottage; 
e.,n teVt*. wtimii a 
ta nun u tes troin ,

with lit 
uiock of

de* Tiers.

DR. LEWIS HAL I 
Jewell Block, cor. “

W-001J WORKING MACHINERY FOR 
RALEr-i C-invh sand* r. 1 scroll saw. L 
dado machine. 1 carriage cut off aaw,
* mm Irani* veneer prtiises. l carving,' 
panelling and moulding machine. J saw
!iS?^l‘ÏÏl.eUîrl.n*',• Lf-Wndle horts. 
drill. I 12x16 hurts engine,, l sxh horis. 
gjjpw. . wood pu11*ye. eV. ; j

8ehl Letate.

Now. here la a find!" he
"lAek at the address In green at tn. i ur'"' him at one time, but he seems 
top: TA Dnwnend terrace.' rive sheets ,n llav'" '“P*"1 in'» bed we ye age In 
of my own beat notepaper. printed ro 1 Kom* rl"y when 1 have time. 1 shell 
poelally for myself. In HUa basket'
Originally this was a block of six 
ahe«a, but the ohe has been written 
upon and the others crushed up like 
this Beyond doubt the paper was 
««en from my study. And—what's 
this 7"

Ha held up the thick paper to the 
light. At the foot of the top sheet wax 
Plainly Indented In outline the Initials 
•D.e." .

"My own cipher. " David went on 
••«crawled In so boldly as to mark on 
the under sheet of paper. Almost In
variably 1 use Initiale Instead of my 
full name unless It tt quite formal

I down some years ago. I had nearly

take up hie caae o»ce more."
"Did he operate, or try eoine 

throat cure?"
(To be continued.)

FOR SALE -Team horvt and harneim,
«uitable for farm work, two yearling 
Heifer», two tWo-year-oide, one lient 
platform «prtng wagon, almoet new, 
*}**. •*„ tom*, .OMgnw.fmJ carta. Ap- 
pT) n-th-r n Carriage Shop, store 8t.

Dental
Yatea and

IP. Ra*dhao^-£. T'
,t5!SL

! WALIaPAPERS—New 
* ver>- deeirable tp do 
1 for* the spring n 
t'- Yates «treat.

designs It I» 
80 peperhanging be- i 
ih. Joe Hear». R * 1

J. STUART YATES 
22 Bastion Stfcc .

• >>!: HALE--New modern tuifigaiow. witn 
an mtfsie rtt ctmvvnienvve. and . it.*, iu 
Central Sv.ivol.

FOR KALE—-Two scree -of choice land at 
Shoal Kay. Vftttt.)

POTTERY WARE. T«W or Y*i%

"SÎÏIM AMD" ctJcaatj

VICTORIA DYK wokita. a* V,,. —-------
Dyetsg era rieealag; aMen pîé« ""r*- 
faetloa goeraateed. Tetepà^fneetSe'

^ShGRAVI*®.

OBGUGB 
eteaci
Post

r-Dl - ATIOXAi,,

FOR BALE—lf you went an Incubator or
Hrooder and your name and addree* 
to Box 194 Victoria. Your own time- to 
pay for, them. We pay freight.

"And what In to be' dôhe now?'
■■UN-

"Find the letter 
looks like a gem 
**M, grimly.

Ruth

forged over what 
cipher." Da via

The MAyor of a «mall commune near 
Versailles has formally liffitcted a c*.»aen 
for the grave offence of snoring. It seema 
that the accused attended a meeting of 
the municipal council, and waa so over- 
come by the eloquenee of the Mayor that 
he snored. This demonstration was so 
vigorous that the rest of the Mayor's ad
dress could not be heard. The offender 
Is now charged with obstructing the 
transaction of public business and -out
raging the civic majesty His defence 
Is that he does not remember snoring at 
all. and that If he did snore It was on 

of the Mayor's prolixity.

280 CASH—Balance on easy terms with 
• Per cent, interest, win purchase a 
new modem cottage, five rooms, every 
convenience, with large alsed lot. Heis- 
terman ft i_"o. '

Ft)R SALE—ig) acres, Fionas and 
tihawnigan Lake; beautifully 

?^ua‘.«d- H. Findley. Poet Office Box 
18». Victoria.

SALE--Naptha launch Blanch, qf 
tha following dimensions; Length. 26 
ft., beam. 6 ft. j In.; depth, 2 ft. o in.; 
in firsL-class condition. For partlcu-
W?.r7L'!^.,l': K M‘ M"VI" * Co- «

COTTAGE and four lot» for sale, co-
' Bhakespearv and North l*embroke
streets. Apply M I>ougla« street.

MI88 ARCHBUTT <London and G
many). 'The Poplars, lo Bellot .in.
Plano, singing, harmony: modem i.V" C guages; laW choral chtas' hinSr t
advanced French and German classes”* —

IF IOV WANT tkoi
•hart ha ad. tjpcwrllii
take a coarse et The ___ _

rURRlER.

FRED FOSTER, texldermist and farrlw
42V4 Johnston street. *®rri«e,

boilerCANADIAN CASUALTY AND 
INSURANCE CO. iasurss age last tit 
■cc’deuta end âfcïorse. Ne restriction*. C. B. Rester, Diet. Agsat. ii Wherf îf;

INSURANCE.

FOR SALE—New organ (piano oa«#> 
cream separator. 400 advertising cuts.' 
large mirrors, new ,l»*gr• aiso a toil M+o* ot furniture. At the old <UmrS 
C«>r Broad and Pandora streets. Phone

DEATH—Before Insuring, do not omit to 
Investigate terms of an old. well tried 
company like the Metropolitan Life J 
?. Fahay, Hupt . Rooms « and 7, M« irtn 
polltan Bldg.. VteioriA.

BDUCATIONAI.

CHAPTER XXII.
"The Light That Failed."

% ^ Mlowcd Dr. Chm iut-. the hos
pital with a sense of familiar pleae- 
urc. The cool, sweet smell of the place, 
the decorous «Hence, the order of It all 
appealed to him strongly. It was as 
the old war horse w’ho sniffs the bat-» 
tie from afar. And the battle with 
«Math was ever a Joy to Bell 

"This la all contrary to regulations, 
of course," he suggested, 

i f* Uroea admitted. "But
^jYftftl ftln enthusiast, and ohe doesn't 

often get a chance of chatting with a 
brilliant, erratic star like yourself. Be
sides. our man Is not in the hospital 
pepper. He la la a kind of annex by 
mjr own quarters, and he scoffs the 
suers at Ion of being nursed."

Boll nodded, understanding perfect-

Jâp a Lbc
Is the new finish “• 
for floors or fur
niture. : : :

Wears Like Iron
Anyone can apply 
it For sale at

Mellon Bros., Limited
---- -------------- r

SWEDISH GYMNASTICF AND FENC
ING—Private lessons arid classes; tor-

WP^. AND LOAD—At current prices. ! 
Johnston's Transfer ft Fuel Co ui, 
Douglas street. Tel. «g. ’ I

restive movements and ... 
Hlllyard, 50 Alfred street.

SR WEB PIPE. FIELD 
FIER CLAY. FLOW*"* 
c. Potter « co., Libu«i 
BROAD AND PANDORA 
VICTORIA,

LD TILE. 
FER POTS. 

limited,* k: Iwtti .

ÏKL'N,Ü
CORNER

STREETS,

Tyefr5NT»l2*y Sk °,r.for » term of

strvit *rcofnmw»at1on, at Ti

(lOROK ROAXV-V^Jof,. opposite city 
rMt *1 »■* Gorge. $te*> per acre.

SVROHON DENTISTS.

! ACRE -iH^yoKS-Bctween ^ 
' *od Burnside road, on easy terms.

SCAVBSOBAS.

«
TRUCK AED DRAY.

Baker’s Ysed Biero, M Yates atroat.

TOTS, ltd,

LAkoeer amobtmekt i. Ik. .it, «

likDKMTAKlWO.

WATCH EEPAIEIRO.

i. FETCH. » Douglas street. Specialty 
of English watch repairing. All kinds

PROVISION MERCHANTS.

DUTCH ^ bULbS-Aad kyadatk PLUMBING.

PHONE $12.

ENGINE FOR SALEMO hot» 
Le see* Is «fantf
Lktin'ij

«-Id horse sewer. Gen 
- Lie at ike fliers Buna

street, running Times ms

! VICTORIA “ PLUMBING CO,-Famous 
for quick W0f*. tlïOfôügh work, and 
fair charges. 144 Yates 8t. Tel. A3JL

DBA VILLE, BONS ft CŒ. Family Gro
cer*. Hillside avenue and First street 
supply reliable goods at lowest oask 
prices. Try ua

BICYCLES.

lUSCELLASBOUS.
AdeerUeeeeats under tkls bead

- • word esvh insertion.

OUR ENAMELLING PLANT la e.v.roly 
up-to-date. Old wheels made .ike aew 
at ^ Harris ft Moore's. 43 Broad street.

ci^ ra^AOa WANTK' •

M. COOK HON. plumbing and gas- 
nttiiiK; jobbing promptly attended to.
Agvnt for Hydro Carbon Ught. also ________________________
’**' l-lfh* : *<> W«* of tsaolln. lamps IIH,T,.„.a 
and fittings. Gesollne at lowest privu NIn .pml.l .“to vans. joh,»on «î^ WWWWtk. W-n 
I el. 674. mem. r

LOTS 261 AND 308—With two warehouses, 
one five story and one three story, and 

'W»T'tf-kom kra; » j

*’ S» .«a ftk Kay exvnuc.12X1. j

p^IÏATKTiixnlch.-. eleven mUv* from— 
the city, 81) uvn-s, of waicu 36 are cuiti- 1 

[ va tad, 6 iootueu auuKv. uir.is, .v fruit 
! terms and i>rive on ui»pnvauoti.

FOR HALL—Metchoain District. l,rJ acres, 
all fenced; 6. aerdi cleared. 16 avn s txn- 
tom Uuul dwelling of i rwinis. «2*62.»

F93 8ALE—Honirnos District. 160 acres. 
K» aens of gvtHi bottom Umd.^ 1', acresOf ftrt-hteFii:- tllia. lM. ^ 1 ) )

*°.iu'i.?il?*r<>n-8o°>* berbor. #6 on serv.

ln *Mqulm«lt town! 
«ul>-<lvldvd Into bulldlne lois; must be

2 I" Bteulmslt Dtstrlvt. 
fronting Royal Ronds.

-4- !

FOR SALK—In c*ut|v uf city, large motj- 
ern dwelling and three city lots, having 

- ftTrowtage on two prtmapfi.l.»i»!tii-ta. 
adapted for- large boanling house. 
»Ct»*K>l or hospHai, cost $t8,6ix»; our prh e. 
tiu^oo. UB2.I

FOR KALR—-TUrue *nd » »«*?f seres, all 
under cultivation, and dwelling of b 
rooms; this is within fit teen inluutea' 
walk of car. (3132.)

^3

Mrpo tltr—‘ «ory^^J^houro.1 !,'ùd firm , t'OK a4J-B-ttoauKy lAUUif, 
otnsr stersp. nl| mntpd. — ............

•- c. BUSINESS EXCHANCE A EM
PLOYMENT OFFICE 22 TROUNCE ^TE.

TKLKPHONK F

WE MAKE A 8PE(’IALTY of buying 
and selling businesses. Below arc a few 
PICKED FROM our Hat:

ern house of 7 rooms, corne 
nnxlem «-onventencee, will makt 
reasonable terms. «381.)

FOR SALE—A snap in business ‘prop
erty, producing SUN» per year grow. 
and we are offering It for I12.5UU. iSôfid.)

I FOR SALE—North Pandora street. $
i roomed dwelling and lot iOxleT, only 

IUN0. (715. )

<-’>OAR ÇANDY BVtUXKSS-l'rk. 
$460, suitable for elderly couple.

°profita)R BV*INIC88-Prke good

FOR SALE—Mt>d*rn bungalow and two 
city lots. In best part of town, to be,
sold at nearly » per TVnt below cost. 
(654.)

FOR SALE—The only choice lota left in 
ihe Douglaa Gardena. (2.UÜ6.)

o!dKwtabliih^*~ÏÏX half Vaah' !TO HENT To let. cheap to good tena^L
—... nrq. a good buy. bar and twenty-two large and well

lighted rooms, steam heated.M£EiTF.ACIl£Wa BUSINESS—From
$4.000 to $5.000. part cash, to reliable

(R.)

<* ëüa» sol woich^ rotterod.- ... .......
\ through property. (2833.)

l FOR HALE -137 acres at Vesuvious Bay.
about 7 acres under cultivation, and 

• good water -frontage. <*82.f

■ftMUMf ^ T roomed v dw^ling
corner, at a bargain.

HALF INTERE8T—For 
concern; cleared over 
Splendid Investment.

rr-£?T' FOlng 
97.000 last year.

MALE AND FEMALE LABOR or all ; g()i, aAi K~M,,d»*rn 
^ Lou,llry *"md- and ?wo toll * "

LODGES FOR ' ISAt.E—A<*wfcge 
( ’ralgflower road.

the Arm or

BICYCLE—Rudge- 
Broe., 38 - Govern-

MOMCY TO LOAN oa «11 kia.,1 of ap
proved eeeurlty. Unredeemed pledges for 
asts, aksap, at 48 Jokasoa street.

HOTELS. BOARD AID ROOMS.

tstlr fiftan Made to order sad perfect it gsdrssteed. ldu Ooreram.el slrrof.

l*K WyiRît TORL'RLAIll sad fasej
■osds et K.VSI Brat. IX. W Deugtss tt

COMMERCIAL. HOITCI., 11* DnuoU, 
street Under new manogemonk Clean, 
alee beds and iiouaekceplng room.. 
Prop.. Mss. Thomas.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that y on saw Gift 
announcement la tbs Tlees.

Ad vertUeaient» «nier tkls ksid 
a word each insertion.

,M^5'T,i-w,a"bw‘- ***
WHEN ANSWERING advertisements «nder

VICTORIA LODGE. Ne. V A. O U. W 
meets every second and four K Wedé 
nesday In month at A. O. U. W. Hall 
Members of Order visiting the Ity cor- *M.1V. muni:y TO US

FOR SALK—7% acres In the fiishlonubi.- 
of^town; and large dwelling.

J.)

COURT CARIBOO. No. 743, I. O F 
meets in A. O. U. W. Hall, Yatea si

UMH___ ________ «rraL I UWATKK
on the first and third Tuesday of every 1 l>
month, at 8 p. m. Fur Information in
quire of C. 6. I>avlllc, Fin,
Melrose Co.‘e, Fort street.

INSURANCE 

AND

p^éjr-, _at

UOURT ^VANCQUVKR. 6736. A, O F, 
meets first and third Mondays Hi K* 

- wC Pt, MaUr w, Dai|lis, and Pandora 
street». 8. Wilson, Secy., Michigan 

Visiting brothers
c ordially Invited.

WRITTEN 
N AG ED. HT()REH ■ DWlLUN*18 TO LET.

CALL OR WRITE for our list of farm 
property for Sole in all parts of the

~ ptnvuica. ». ;
V. n. BROWN, LTD.,

WL Victoria* BA?.
I*,.one Hfffc P. O. Box 428.

NATIVE SONg-Post No. 1, meets K. ofP, HkU last Tuck of each month A £ 
«k. of ummimree to*.

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Associations

^•^•affiiA'-uVLfiara



/
VIOTOHIA DAILY TIKE* M«W*1A< FLBUCAMV ft tWX

Messrs. L. taton & Ce.
Auetioneer* and Communion Agent». 

WUl hf»kl a sale of Household FotWtUirv 
on. Wednesday, Feb. 7th. at * p. m.

Having txH-n Insiruvt'ed by Mr. Kynas- 
too. they jirllB hold a sale at his farfn. 
near the Royal Oak. on Friday. l«th Feb
ruary. of Live Stock, Poultry. Farming 
Implements. Household Furniture, etc. •

- Parties wishing to dispose of Llva 
Stock at this sale are requested to com
municate with

r The Auctioneers. I* KATUN__________________ LSEL
Hardaker, Auctioneer

I am instructed to sell without reserve 
at Salerooms. 77-79 Douglas street,

FrMay.9th 2 p.m.
VALUABLE AND ALMOST NEW

OAK FURNITURE
Plano

These goods have only been In use a few 
months. *

Particular* later.

Wm. T. Hardaker,

One Day Only. $1.00 a Bex
AT THE

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office; Government Street.

PQ ; JET TO TRY THE CHALLENGE CCP TEA.

"HAVE YOU SEEN THEM?”

ART BRASS
PORTAByi TABLE *»AMPS AND HALL NEWELS

AT THE

HINTON ELECTRIC Co., Id.
Z^Govemmeot Stwt, Victorls, tt

ILLUSTRATED PORT 
trated catalogue free. Dominion I ub-
llshing Uo.. àlonlmtl.

Hew ADVKHTHKMB^T».

INFÔRMAT1ÔN WANTED of M1« ***^ 
Ne wherry. 1* years of age- been missing since Saturda*. 3rd Feb., 
blonde and tall. Information »<>uRh‘ bX 
mother, at 71 View street. Victoria.

THOROUGHBRED BOGS FOR HATCH- 
1NG—8. C. BUR Leghori). twr W.
8, C. Black Minorca. SUb for^i^K-
Huff Orpingtons, S3.«*> for 11 Cash with 
orders. Box IK Victoria.

WANTED-AW organisai toMrto- k**t**( 
that tlK-atres, Watson. Grand _ R*?„ 
Savoy, employ , only union, musicians 1» 

- thelr brvhesiras. ' - ' -*■--*/
SOCIAL DANCE—In Sample's »*''■ rl'' 

day. Feh. «h. Gents. 60c- ■ ladles, re- 
freshmen ta. ________  "

LOST THEIR LIVES
TWELVE FEUSHED IN

MONEY TO LOAN
On approved security at lowest current 

rates. Fire Insurance Written

1. 0, Land * Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street_______ ____

Nambif of Children Amoig Victim* — 
R*!hr«; CelHrioo to Crtgen— 

Peer Men Killed.

FOUND-Lady’s fur collarette. Owner 
can have same by proving property and 
paying sAvartisln* charge»- Apply » 
l4ewsti*~gt®sste-L..r

LOST—Red cocker dog. answers to name 
• Bunny." Reward for rtdunv to L^mv- 
bell’s Drug Store. Anyone holding after 
this notice will be prosecuted.

The Ward Room Officers IL M. 8. 
Egerla will not be responsible for any 
debts Incurred In their name after this

MESS PRESIDENT. 
5th February, 19*.

SHIRT NOTICE SALE.
Under instruction». I witt sell without

Wednesday. 7th* 2
AT 62 YATES STREET.

fires 8 Sens’ 
Tailoring

THE UNIVERSITY BILL

Committee tevnwetiet Three Usi.tr- 
sitiu Wiled Upjn ibt GoTtnmcat 

to fctetd Is* U6|«ci!eu. m

THE TARIFF COMMISSION.

Representative* o# Canadian llanufav- 
turern’ AeeoHution Présenta.

Its Case.

(Special •« the Timm.) - 
. Ottawa, Feb. «.—The tariff commis
sioners met the railway committee of 
the Houae of Commons to-ilsy. There 

. were present .Hon. Messrs. Fielding. 
'Paterpon, Brodeur, Templemau and Sir 
lihihard CBXt w right,.

On short notke a meeting of the- 
alumni of . thé TorfiliW Trinity
siyd Vk torla mtiv-effsltUs tiuH. this ,. xwa^uuu. x_»t . iei*»„----- -----
•morning. lev r mslder tier- n«n- p> E.l . ia D, M.t,:i<.tf«,'ropretent!Mlhe 
venrtty 'btth'now' before the Provmi;ikl.»-.ih 1 Harvester Ctm>p«**ry -ot- 

_ .... I House. Alter «M JfrcuMton .com- liamlll „;>ld Uuit Canadian r.c-

Estab Ishment !1.0IIIWIIUIIUIVH* I "ht bl|1 „ u now ,tand„. The commit- stetee week», although afilllaisd «tth
tee was composed of Chief Justice j them. The lex on agricultural tmple- 
Hunter, Dr Watt. Dr. Anderson. Mr a ; „.mt> Va» a direct burden on ferme re 
Watt. Alewls Martin. A. t. Halt, tx. J. ,n, be WiUI therefore opposed to any 
Dewier, Dr. Milne. He*. Joseph McCoy.

FINE ENGLISH SUITINGS. PANT- 
1NOS. TRIMMINGS. ' I.IN INOS ETC. 

FIXTURES. TABLES. MIRRORS. SEW
ING MACHINES. IRONS. ETC.

Hardaker Auctioneer

CORONER'S INQUEST.

Further Evidence Regarding ,h* 
Wreck of the Valencia.

PERSONAL.

A. B. W. Hodges, superintendent of the 
Oranby smelter. Is staying nt-.thn Drlard 
•fnUs ebS|«g*«r 3by». Mt. "HUHgcs report* 

oundxeverything busy In the Boundary coun
try. with the miners all at work and .the 
smelters kept constantly going. The 
Oranby smelter Is the largest concern of
its class In Canada, and tt* second larg
est In th>;wot1d. belhg only exceeded lu 
capacity by that of the Amalgamated 
imsWsf Twii xf ftnhfri”!**"

(Asseoit* hwa) -- - 
Baltimore. Feb. 6. - An isolated small 

flame house, near the village of Curtis 
Ray. In Arundel 'county, early to-day 
was consumed by a lire In which were 
baked to deqth nine colored people.

The only Inmate who escaped with 
her* life was Ella Webster, who man
aged to get to a window and Jumped 
from the second Story to the ground. 
For a few minute* after striking the 
ground she was unconscious, and on 

mg made her way to neighbor
ing ilouse# and gave the alarm. When 
the neighbors arrived the house was a 
p1.hr of biasing and smoking debrie 
and nothing but the charred bodies oC 
the victim# was left.

Acrerrttng- tm Ahe
survivor, the fir* was caused by one
of the younger children, who got up to 
start the Are in the chimney pl*ce and 
vcHHentaUy scattered coala on the

Thr-'e Children Perished.
Helena. Meat., Feb. 6.-Three yawn 

fJW»sn Hf J Tt. Piper. *1! gfrlk; ngw 
one. three and five years, were burned 
i >.death in their home six miles south 
oi Big Timber yesterday, accordlhg to 
a spectal to the Record.

K appear* their father and mother 
wero b*tth- abaetH, • leaving the little 
one# alone. When thej>«rents return

Rev. Dr. CampbelT, W. Moresby and ] 
Dr. nihlil Tilii UWjnlHi r nifT Pré- ! 
m 1er McBride, Holt. 'F. X Fulton, min
ister of education; Hon. IL F. Gr#*rC | 
chief i ummlsaioc.cr t>f lamia and works, : 
and Attorney-General Wilson. Certain ' 
clauses of the bill - were objected to, 
particularly where'the name given im- 
plkM that the institution »a to be a 
provincial one. As the bill stands the 
committee maintained that it excluded 
the establishment of a British Colum- 

the wreck- 1 bte u.t4vereBy *« the provint* aLaume . 
at the police court this ; future time. It further discriminated

Coroner- Hart resumed the in-iuest 
touching the cause of death of Wm. 
Sibley, one of the victims of the wreck 
ed Valencia, at the police court thl 
morning. Captain Ferris, who was one 
of those - on the Salvor, was the Unit 
wttnwe, He described the movements 
of the Salvor, but contradicted the 
«Tldér.ce of Mr. Button given on the 
proceeding ilay. inasmuch as witness 

-deïcrTBëarnré érygutgr «r^ttiT time the 
wreck was reached a* very rough In
deed. He de dared that It was Impos
sible for them to do more than was 
done on the occasion.

T. McCarthy, boatswain of the,Va*- 
•» lencia. was the next witness. He 

described hi# experience in being 
driven ashore, and In going over part 
Of what had been described as Hhe 

• trail." Progress, he laid, was very 
slow, as the obstacles to be encounter
ed were terrible—heavy brush, deep 
ravine* and a practically undefined 
trail. They had no mea^arf ‘oiumuni- 
catlng with the wreck, had there been 
any survivors on it. Witness told of 
the density of thé fog which prevailed 
at the time the Valencia struck and 
the terrible seas that were running.

The inquest Is being continued this 
afternoon, a couple of the rescued 
sailors giving their testimony.

and he was therefore opposed to^any 
livorease - hv protection -an agricultural 4 
1 implements. Any change* in the Iron 
and «léel schednles should be In the 
way of bounties. He favored uniform 
duties on all classes of agricultural lm- 
i n< I :< Articles entering into the 
manufacture and not made In Canada 
should be admitted: free or a* not more 
than & per cent. He said that there 
lv hi no necessity for a duty bn binder 
'
. Robert Hohsbrt, Hamilton Iron and 
Steel Company, ashed * duty of «6 a 
ton on pig Iron. 14 on steel billets and 
L'.&O on steel Ingots. 1

4Ar W. Booth. Toronto, opposed the 
<*emmn surtax its. bvUtf against the

« bas. H. Brower, representing 4. <*•
Pearson A Co.. Boston. Is paying Vic
toria a visit. Introducing the goods of hi#
Arm. Mr. Brower 1» hol tiL lke ordinary , 
ff ççse.w.^ooMnertjwveUer, but la rather. L
3Hû*'T1b "deua cm strate the Urodtv. ' wnts vu-r j»a.--v. ..
company, and is henvc exempt from the e<ir they found the hotise In ruins. It 
commercial traveller's license., was supposed that the children were

playing with matches.
Railway Wreck.

Portland. Ore.. Feb. 
most serious disasters that has occur* 

~ ~ f “ railway. *—1

» UI1IF1.II/, 1. .«V- — ---
coiumerclal traveller's license.

w! B. Pearce, general manager of the 
Pacific Coast Steamship C*. came over 
from Beattie by the Princess Beatrice 
yesterday, and 1» registered at the Drlard.
Mr. P'earce will be examined gt the In
quiry wow- being held tntu me'USni OT The
Tslsbnll __ .. ___ _ .-. .4*^.—

• ••.
Thee. Kiddle, manager of Croft on 

smelter, is In town lo-4ay. Mr. Kldme 
reports everything brink *f the smelter.
with plenty of ore to handle.

Archdeacon Be riven and wife, of l>tm- 
cans. arc registered at thé King Edward.
* F;“ ÏJimont. of the Canada Book a - ——— .
Drug Co.. Is down from Nelson. He tx 4 k°.n > Tranafe^r

Timothy Hay For Horses
»t ret.lvtd. a new lot of leland Timothy Hay. See our qualltl-; 

) let of Clover. Hay for Cows. tsk for prices.

SYLVESTER FEED CO
(7-S* Yates street

tSd flous to]

rpul s côat ôl paînt OD an old borne, 
o««r to having « D«w house.” U «n old saying thefs proven tn»e 

day by the old houses made new with

The Sherwin-Williams Pahtt.
9. W. P. protects and beautifies. 1C» gym durability, beauty 
of finish, and economy, gives satisfaction to the house-owner. 

It’s easy working qualities, great covering *“ 
capacity, honest measure, and strict purity, 
satisfy the demand* of both painter and 
house-owner.

•OLD »V

against other universities entering the 
province. The committee also, objected
to the government h<f>d)ug over to th# .rn-------... -------- ^ _ —
Institution named In the bill any sch*»bt jriferextr of consumers, 
properties, and suggested that the v (, non,t. representing Charles 
niame b« changed to read the M^um ) QoodaJt A Boon, Lontten, Btigland, 
'T7nlver»nÿ ~bfBrlt>sir~CblUMbtA. They 1 ^nt^«t~i*~dutv of four cenlia^AOCpfi' 
had no objection to a Branch of that 1 l,_r,K,lBh playing cards and eight vents 
university being establish*-,! In this 0'n AmertvAti cards, 
province. In fact they thought this

registered at the Drlard 
J. A. Coldw«-ll and Wm I*ngton. 

Nanaimo, are ai the King Kdwant.

should be encouraged. The meml»ers 
.-of the government- acknowledged that 
there were eome points tralsed that 
they had not considered to drafting the 
bill, and said that they wished to pla<^ 
no barrier in the way of any univer
sity entering British Columbia. The 
Impression uf the committee after the 
conference wax held wax that the go» 
ernmt-nt would reconsider the hill, but 
xo promises of thls or any other kind- 
were held out.

THJEl EXTENDED P«»IM l.AltITY OF

Diamond Dyes.
INDUCES HPBCVLATPRfl TO IN-
jtmmw niniP worth

less imitations.

red on the O. K. A N. railway. to*»k 
plair e rm» ffidrntng, tn the town of 
Brlgalvell, Oregon, when the PactAc 
express t ruin ‘ hlvago vraahed Into thé 
rear of th. Spokane-Portland special.

Four perwina were killed as follows: 
Edward L. Htnnof; an employee of the 
American Founders' Ass*a-latlon of the 
rtty. who was Just returning trnm a 

a. huslhes* trip to hlaho; A. K. Edwards, 
■X ! a chevkmari In the employ of the Ore

gon Transfer Company, who was a 
cripple, having lost a leg In A wreck 

of j several years ago; a man named 
j Henry, whoa* antecedents are un

known, and an unknown man.
The more seriously Injured are Mrs. 

XV Riley, of Walla Walla; James K. 
Russell. East Oakland. Cal. ;
Sway ne. of Nou 5; and several others 
were more or tVss shaken up and

Peter McQuade & Son
................... ............. w WHARF STREET

—KxhUm.,r. should not tonret the 
Victoria City Kennel Club'» parlor do* 
ihotr. which 'will be held In. Sir Wil
liam Wallace hall. Broad etreet Friday 
evening next. All do*, are ellslble for 

-■uinnstlHwur -db»- uummlttee JlA'Iiyt 
added an- addttlonml riasa for first prlxe 
winner» at ,«at show». The entry fee 
will be only 35c. for each dng. Splendid

—For the week cndln* to-day the 
total clearing, at the Victoria clearln»
houae totalled *82*.4€*.

---------o——
—A meeting of the exe< utlve of the 

Touflet Aeaocl^tion wa, held- yeaterday 
afterr.oon, when the work of the year 
waa briefly outlined and dlecuw-d. An 
undemanding waa arrived at Unit a 
vigorous advertising campaign be pur
sued. and that In addition to an en
larged edition of •Impressions," a 
brochure be Issued dealing with fruit 
culture and chicken raising.

will be only 35c. for each dng. spienom -The Initial step In the raising of ji
meamT»-wdU be prorMed ne rriww-f"r- fond far-rhe- conatrusBoo <0 » ua«-ï-
winners of aped»! of ea. h breed of four M. C..A. building hag been taken by tie 
entries or more. An admission fee of. Ladles’ Auxiliary of that organlxaUon.

will II II Ifttésl Mini ..................... ni l have • d.stisll. wuh tto ooagaa*.
Judging w ill commence al * o'clock Hon of the board of directors, to rive » 
ahar^ ïoThat atl dog. ahernld be In the «ale °t »1 «hr residence of R. 1
HI IS* I y i Btr t ,
hall not later than 7.»*. The dodges 
are” T V. McConnell, all act,era and 
pointer»; J. W. Creighton, çoeker 
spaniels; Mr. Haggart. all collie», and 
Frank Turner, all terrier» and mlacel- 
Isneous ctssses.

—Diver* McHardy and McNeil, of the 
B. C. Salvage Company. Esquimau, 
arrived from the north on Sunday, 
where they were assisting In the work 
of floating the steamer Portland. The 
vessel they report was patched up and 
then pumped out when she was re
moved from the rock*.

Prescriptions
When we dispense your pre

script lb n It is Just what your

Our prices are moderate.
Let us fill your prescription.

John Cschrane. Chemist
N. W. COR. TATES AND DOUGLAS

STREETS.

Dtttrir. M. T. F-. on the Utfe of
«seeds will be ait asldv tor U>*’ 

purpose mentioned, and the nucleus thus 
formed will be augmented during the 
summer months on every po*eible occa
sion. bNeryone Iriterested In the progr* ** 
,,f thiti deserving Institution Is expected 
to assist In the contributions to the fund. 
It Is hoped that the latter will grow 
rapidly, allowing the purchase of a loi 
and the construction of a building worthy 
of th<5 association at a comparatively 
early date.

—The grand orgiin^and sacred recital at 

Xt Andp-w's Presbyterian church this 
cvenfng should prove very entWaftrtag,- 
as will be seen from the programme.

I which follows: Organ solo. ’’Fantasia In 
; D"; baritone solo. "Forever With the 

Lord.” llr D. B. Christopher; viola solo.
Traumerel." Mr. Jesse Longtleld; 

soprano solo, "My Redeemer and My 
Lord." Miss McCoy, organ solo. Ber
ceuse In I» Flat"; tenor solo, "Tha Pil
grims of the Night." Mr. W. D. Kin 
nalrff: uigan sslw fdeseriptHw _ 
and Storm" ; contralto solo, selected. Miss 
Charlotte Spencer, viola solo. "Melody in 
A.” Mr. Jesse Longfleld; soprano iolo,
• The Plains of Peace," Mrs. Oregson; 
organ solo, "Pastorale In A”; bass solo,
• Abide With Me." Mr. J. G. Brown, or
gan solo. “TOCatlX In F Minor"; "God 
Save the King." . ^

John <). Hayden, cocoa matting man
ufacturer ^sks tot a level rate on car
pet* of 55 i»er cent. T "

Jame* Livingstone, In connection
»tth the nnxeed xrtl industry. ******

1 increased protei»tlon and a specific duty 
1 **f one and A half ce lit# ptf Pmind on 

t-TUde oH and one and three-quarter* 
on hotted or bleached oil. The Cana
dian Industry was hit hard by the pre
ference.
the Tanadlan Manufacturers* Asso

ciation presented its case. Its repre
sentative «aid Industries were suffering 
from the unequal competition of foreign 
manufacturer*. Others were depressed 
because of the competition frdm Erl- 
'tain, and a revision of the tariff was 
necessary. Competition from the 
Slate* should be shut out. Every dol
lar sent to the States built up Canda's 
competitors. A policy was wanted 
which would invite the Investment of 
capital and offer good wages to work
ingmen. Canada wanted to be defend
ed from finrelgn competition.

A* for- thw farmer. Uohden _sàld. his 
Interest wa* that of the whole com
munity. Thl* was true to-day. Dur
ing the last 1 v* r nnp hun"

mche* of the United State*
manufacturer* had been established In 
Canada. He hoped Britain would do 
something to supply the Y^ankdiaft 
trade. He wanted to manufacture at! 
possible in Canada and Import the 

from Britain. He favored a 
Hubstantlal preference whim would not 
prevent the development of Canadian 
resources.

DIAMOND DYKS. tiue home helpers 
ind teroney-saver* for mothers and

The engine of the Spokane--Portland 
.parlai ha.l mat with an avvbt*"l._»nd 
was standing, on the main tfttckr when 
tha Parlflr axprass. bahlnd «hna and

‘."™ra^"™.v^ .Tma^har | Ï UM1VBRSAL
,hnrk!r.,T:^;h"he,-:^i^nt ^ *----------— Tfl
avar^hU'iaaatng

As soon as new» of tha wrevk ran, h- 
ad thl. city .» .spacial train wa. .ant 
out from Hoed r*'»r and WM C*lhM 
bearing physic là ns. and another iram

manufacturer* of the. DIAMOND 
DYES, but all such effort* wttl. as in 
the past, result In failure*.

The crude gnd worthies» ffy*» 
brought out In oppt**ltlon to the, DIA- 
MOND DYER, can never become 
popular for the simple reason that 
they have not one good quality to 
boast of. The merchants of Canada 
who were Induced to buy these adul
terated package dye* now find them 
dead Aha worthless stock. • -

The progressive and busy druggist* 
and dèaîefe of Canada sett opty ttto 
DIAMOND DYKS which have an es
tablished reputation <*f over I went y- 
five' years. The modern merchant has 
not the time or Inclination to enmur

Winnipeg, rw. *• .
not tne time or inclination i«* «r**«-.u* - i (Ont.) land syndicate have disposed o 
age tbaaala of wairLbiass aiul deccptlxc r-.^rg^ o£ Saskatchewan #»a Ai-
____. ■ i _______...a. ,v«*Fk- and Ohio terrorK if our Canadian women' desire full, i who wm loceie *» »•— 

brilliant and fast colors, they should Tht*rc are about 15.000 settlers assureo
Wm- Orne» a*k for rh.-^nrmnxv^
DYES, the only guaranteed package 
dvea In the world. When buying 
package dye., sec (liât fh— words DW*
MONp PACKAGE DYES an- on each 
packet handed out by your dealer.
Wells * Richardson c,,.. Limited,
Montreal, P. Q . will send free to any 
address their New Dye Book, Card of 
Dyed Samples, and new btmk lu verse 
entHled "The IxmgJohns' Trip to the 
Klondike/' This little book la Inter
esting thousands.

berta lands to New York- 
era. whp will locate on It

I Ohio farm 
this spring

,0 J* Jl Jl J* Jl J* J* jlj* J* J*J**^J» J*J*J*<* J*^J*^ J* J* J* J* * * »

iBsaz ». eiisi

nmxi At Slaughter Prices ,
■n—Jiruul m*k'* room for a large «lock %
OrCttATIOn of English and Canadian Bicycles H 

now en route, we are compelled to ^ 
dispose of all our moves and ^ 
Range#, and offer them at whole- 
•tie «sir while ihz-yjairtT- :;m

This affortla au opportunity — 
purchase one of the very best aew _ 
tides of its kind on the market at * 
a sacrltlce. Call and examlne them n 
and be convinced. ^

%

%

THOS. PLIBLfY,
OPPOSITE POST OrFICE, OOV- 

_______ ___ BRNMENT STREET
fï7f» * «vvvvvirv s^rrrw -

,alntng about l.W bales of raw cotton 
on the premise, of the* Merchants Lot- 
ton Company. St. Ambrose slNset/Sktaf 
day night The loss la covered by Insur 
anee. Costly dress ma,estais mid house 
furnishings were destroyed by o firs

The injured were brought hors, and 
are being cared for at flt. Vincent § 
hospital. ’

wtrtrh ortrinri-4 ta Uta -tatatanmem.. 
Madame L Harmon. 3M <«*h«P Street. 1 
Saturday nigh.. The tea. from this 
source, together with damage don. to 
the building, will amount to L«.<**•.

I DOMINION maPATCHRff.
° PRIVY. COUNCIL CASE.

U.iny Farmers «'omtmt letriSAaM»
Killed by Colla pee of « Derrick. London. Feb, «.-The Privy Council

nty-Ueneral 
the Ca.L.B.

INQUIRY AT BRATTLE

Into the Loss of the Valencia—Aflleon*# 
Statements.

Try Our Voonia Tea
J best on the market

Half Pound Package    «*■ On. Pound Packw .... .... ... He.

Five Pound Box............... .................35

THKWest End (Grocery Company

(Special to the Times >
Seattle, Feb. Cornellue Allleon. a 

survivor of the Valencia, was the first 
witness railed at the reinvestigation of 
th« wreck yeeterday. Inspectors Wtitt- 
.an/ Turner assumed their famlllsr 
attitude, either from fo'fte ef Mstjfr dfi 
a determination to shield sailors of the 
Valencia from blame, and eo save the 
Pacific *'oaat Steamship Company 
thousands of dollars. With the com
plaint which Allison had filed against 
the steamship company asking **,«00 
damage* Jn his hand. Inspector Whit- 
new went through the examination.
____ tg up every point In the complaint
where an attack was made against 
officers and crew o.’ the Valencia. In
spector Whitney attempted to convince 
Allison he was wrong. Allison attack
ed members of the crew for not being 
at their stations, and another discus
sion took place. DespRe t*- taet that 
the Inspector» tried their best to break 
down.Allison's testimony, but he stuck 
to his statements r

The Investigation will be resumed 
again on Thursday.

r-Robert Kelly, a prospector who has 
been doing some development work on 
a claim on the north end of Salt Spring 
Island, has been missing since Satur
day. January 37th. Search parties 
have been out looking for him. but no 
trace was found. A part of his tools 
and. clothes, are at. a cabin where he 
was staying. It la auppuaed that he 
has either met with an accident, which 
disabled him or has blown hjtmeelf up 
with the dynamite he was using. A 
brother la believed to reside In this

REQUEST FOG SIGNAL

(Special to tbs Times.)
Nanaimo. Feb. «.-The city council 

last night decided to ask the govern
ment to place a fog signal at Protec
tion Point for the safety and conveni
ence of. mariner».

An absolutely 
pure smoking tobacco

taANuoAcrwere n .
ngAstmow TouecoCa

"7/

Sold by all dealers 
in packages

a
pouches

fo"r'tïiv'We4inh'MUWh^
Strain* In Progrees.

«tatawry. keb. *■ HaeiMng commenced 
to-day uV *vv«ral points In Southern Al
berts. principally In the viv'.nlty of Rsy-
ttWaëU'.'-yw.

K.ewàtin. Ont.. Feb. 5.-John Lsute. 
employed ns ■ laborer on, ths construc
tion of the K*ew*tin flour mills here, 
woo iusUtntiy kUU4 this afternoon by 
the collapse of n derrick foltowtn* the 
bruakthg of n JfOose neck. He Wsvss X 
wife and five little children, 

x New Record.
WI*/ton. Ont.. Feb. 6. —The steamer 

Hodgson made a new record for nsvlgs- 
tinn In Georgian Bay hy taking • loud 
of freight <m Friday to Uon’s Heed. » 
miles north, returning on Sunday, this

I. — - ... ■ aitata -' ,Va ngp ” 

gated In February
Brooded Over Trouble.

Kingston. Feb. 5.-Nolhln« definite can 
be learned at the Bjink of Montreal as to 
the couse df the suicide ot Mr. Macken- 
rte He had been In Montreal during the 
week, returning Friday, From his friends 
It was learned that whatever trouble»

A Matter 
of 

Training

MYSTERIOUS CASE.

Diughfet- of am Herrttab L<wl Allege* 
to Have Been Kidnapped and 

Placed In Asylum.

New York, Feb. « —The Tribune thla 
morning says; "The daughter of an 
English lord waa kidnapped on t“».[

of Tokatsaar m:ygv«n»«»r *■«*
and brought to this city on board a 
yacht, being taker, from the yacht at 
quarantine a raring maniac and trana- 
ferred to an tnaene nsylute- 

* These facts became known ymtei - 
day when It was learned that a war
rant was In the hands of Central olfice 
man supposedly tor the arreat of the 
men who are held responsible for the 
kidnapping. Not a word was given out 
at police headquarters concerning the 
case although Police ne pec lor Mc
Laughlin la quoted us having asserted 
bitli h* was only wttit^ng: for.his detec- 

tlvea to make anarrae) 
all the facts.

"From A trustworthy source it was 
learned that an English lord while 
travelling In France In 1*7*. met a wo
man who afterwards became the 
mother of a child. This child. « girl, 
was taken to England by the lord in 
question and kept away frqjn his fam

Buying good coal lo sell to 
the domestic trade.]e a matter 
of. training.. Our experience 
i el la ue there la no better coat 

than ItOSLYN COAL Take our 
word*for it that It Is the boit.

It was learned that whatever trouoiea que.„on and kept away .rum . owl'
rnsm-l » Uta baak. fiNklLV Mj-BgiV _U*. m.9SHSSL c-9"i?1l'd Sre
agement. and that everything would have ,he CBptaln of a merchantman plVIhg 
___ - ..... -niiMfei torilv In the end. •» Is k*im«x*n ixinden and YoKohxnm. should
UgnlHvHli ea.sws »•'—- -
come oat aattalactorily In the end. .. le 
ufideretood that the deceased manager 
had acted contrary to Instructions in 
some matters, but nothing happened that 
would.lead tv orreat Mackenata look his 
iroifi.le greatly to heart and brooded over 
It tilt his mrnd became agected.

Action Settled.
Toronto. Feb. l -Thc Toronto Railway 

Company has settled with the relatives of 
C. O. laockwood, . who was killed at the 
corner of Queen and McCaul street» aome 
months ago by a runaway car. Mrs. 
Lockwood receiving 15.00ft and coats of the 
action. The motorman of the ogr was 
tried at the assises on a charge.of being 
criminally responsible, but was acquitted, 
the jury holding that he was not to 
blame, but that the accident was due to 
Ihr^Ÿâtiîtr'eortdKlen of the ear and 

Two Fire#.
Montreal. F*b. 5.-Damages to the ex

tent of $10,000 were egused by * bjpM 
w^itcb destroyed a large stafehaiw W

R. Daverne
Sole Agent.

Office 22 Trounce Ave.
Yard. 34 Blanchard St. Tel. 97.

reported that she had become n ravttig 
maniac. Central officers visited Jeffer
son Market court on several successive 
day* last week expecting to find a visit 
from a man who was reported to Hi a 

.pur eome r,a-
i, who ison thi. man, who was "êxpe/Ie.1 tv 

make a formal complaint upon which a 
warrant could be asked, did not appear 
|r court. A warrant waa Issued yes
terday by an unknown magistrate, and 
armed with thla the Central officer* 
went to Westchester county and called 
emong other places. It Is said, at a well 

.own country club there, seeking lo 
th»' * si'rant.

tne cap.am v. ------ — , -
between London and.Yokohsma, should 
adopt the girl. The girl waa brought 

al Yokohama. On aea trips with 
h.r adopted father ahe la said to have 
mat the lord, who lived on his estate. 
Soon the girl cam# to be spoken of as 
an heir to some of the lord's property 
and this fact led to the kidnapping.

"The renort la that ahe ,was taken 
from a boat on whleh she was a pas
senger to the yaoht Several weeks 
later the yacht. It I» said, was In New 
York harbor, but the woman ira» miss
ing. Tha London and Yokohama police 
were correeponded with and then the 
New York police were asked to hunt 
for the mleelng woman.

"The search of the Central police re
sulted In finding her In an Insane asy
lum. When the yacht came Into port 
the authorities found the woman vir
tually a prisoner In a cabin, where Mia 
had beep kept for weeks. The quaran
tine authorities discovered that she 
waa man tally unbalanced find .it was

'Dr. Doty. Jiend of the medical atajl 
at quarantine, Raid last night that hB 
could not recall the' finding of any 
such woman on a yacht. No such pa
tient could paaa quarantine without the 
officials there knowing It. for a regis
try Is kept, he eald, on which an entry 
was made of the arrival and departure 
of all patients."

Granite and 
Marble Works
Monuments. Tablet». Granite 

Copings, etc., at lowest prlcea 
consistent with flret-elass stock 
and workmanship.

A STEWART, _
COR. TAIES AND EVANC*S„J» 

STREETS.

U
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